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RUSSIAN ULTIMATUM LATE IN REACHING SOFIA ANSWER-WILL-

CLARIFY SITUATION ALLIES AND GEa::;.::3
CONTRADICT EACH OTHER IN STATEMENTS ;.:CUT

Vv WESTERN LIGHTING AMERICAN LOAN TO AGLO-- ?
FRENCH-SYNDICAT- OVERSUBSCRIBED, ; - :

f .(v Associated Press Senice by Federal fWIretes3 ,

NEW YORK.; K Y'- - Oct Member of : the - Fcrnim
Board of Missiong, returning in the last few dayk from Europo,
declare 'that the Turks and Kurds are W6-t- nir ;(i 'terrible 44 Iiolv
war;?-- for. the wterjnination ;of the;Arniquians. ;.They 'ray that
lpOOAraenmn body of "their 'country- -

men;who had 'gathered for protection,' fought oil COCO Tu r'; 3

in tne iint. "V dcci .r1 " 1 T. ,
wuo were commanuea oy uerman3
the fight took place from April
hard-presse- tl .Armenians fwerd,

i r i '

Russians wno arove.ou .tne TurKs. . ; ? . . -'

Jt "is alleged that the Turks are not bbifcrvins ih? V.

Cross flags but shoot down persons.supposcd to be uuder,t!:;!r
protection. v .

... - . . ... . . ...... -

' . J

V-- vK 'CAESoclated Press Service by Federal Wire!

garia;- demanding ;:; that. Czar".

il . '

!

.

1

pnd - Austrian officers who' have ' gone "to Ii c m t ! . b ' ! '

amijDlilao;in- reaching
'

Sofia, bcih.i tlelaycd ci tl: . ;

1 t .aan answer nzs not yet. l r ? :i m r

:WiVv,VitAi-odatcd:Pre3,SeryIc-
8 by. Federal

JrBEBLIN," Germany, Oct.? 5. The -- Brit i h vMy
German rfdrtificationsj 1

withLeavYdosdcs according! to official' anno u:.
r. .

' . - i ' .1 .......

;W YORK, ; 1C:Y., Oct. 5-- Dr. Constantin '

Duinb'a,.the'Austrian"ahibassadorl.whoser v.a !

byJfhe'iUnite'd Btates" following the cf his c :.:

with plots to foment industrial disorders in"this countrv,
today;with his wife for Europe,
by the United States and the Allies. Before departing !:d '

but an. interview in which lie said lie was sorry, that L j v. ;

ingf audj that -- he bears ho Jll;Wiirt6r.;the: situation ..which 1... j

necessitaicd his'depaHufe?r .' :l ; . :f ; ' i

?A'i yy'vV "l'. tni'::7V

flVcLVsteeedect In.; drpppiiig'50
of the Allies dropped

jl'r'r Monday? aViolentf artillerjrl
place.;--r;;;3;-

: NEY: YORK, N. Y., Oct,

5.M?ahAlIietl aviator
sKell4:oii?T5erpie7ifa!ti6n.,;' en

shelb a train

tnibardmeht- - ;

--billion
Frencfi commission i bnbehalf
10 Jo'ciock-.tiu- s morning
oversuuscnoea.

DR. JUDD FITTING OUT

i ON WESTERN, VAR 0 NT

uDt. James R Judd, writing the
fAmbulance de Amerlcaln
de; Paris,? iat .Juilly'.(SeIne-t-Marne)- ,

iaya- hat' he haa vfaot forgotten the
efforts ;df his, friends-o- n bla be- -

tliaif.' He- - found that French' gov
ernment waa ireignt cars
as movable dressing-station- s vto be at- -

tached to the trains carrying wounded,'
and he.' says that his offer to pay for
the of One' was accept
ed."This vrtU.be 'appropriately
ed, "possibly with some ? reference to
Hawaii, and he wfll try to get a photo
Of It 4e send home. .

-
- - - ;.' 'tit

TREMENDOUS RAINFALLi j
v REGISTERED ON HAWAII

. cooperative m eteorologlcal ob
at Klolakaa SUtlon, the south.

ernmost in the Kau District bf the Isl
and .of Hawaii, reports under date of
October J ' that aa 'Unusually heavy
Cdwnponr c ra!n - occurred 'at that
lace ca Cctor -- r 1 . and 2. - A tt tal c

. . . j C. . ... w - t

mi . .

20 to May .17: hud 'that thvu t!: i
relieved by a:;ib.;tac!::ncr.t vX

I

Fcrdihantl;'d! "t! ('! :

h. The iiUi:::;:l;:::i
;:i.

P a .

guaranteed safe con 1: :ct !.

':. v r-
-;';

5. Further subscriptions to tha

'of the Allies were refused after
learned that the has been

CLOSE-CORONATIO-

;CEREf.:o-:!:-
a

v;iti!;
;i r.i i lita n y nzv.' ..

v : (Special 'Cable to Hawaii C.
HTOKIO October 5;-- T? f'tary review of. ti e J '
b rteId.pn-Tthe Aiyaa r "

on peoember:2.:: Thijw L .t -

ino- - feature- - cf. t?"5f cc:- - t c
monJea-which- - be n ct f '

r :r '

NOVEMBER 13 DATH '

FOR; diet to cc::v:;:e
' (Special Cable to Ilawa'.l

TOKIO, October 5 Tf-- ; ;
Covernment has annourcsJ t
37th: Japanese diet will ccnver.j c n

23. . . -

P The' Netherlands
of Anstcrdan. h?.3

started .a "monthly.: lie cT

between New York: &zi T:'
The .steel aci r
th ereof ex port e d frc ra K
Dt:tch" colc.xi;3 Is rrv

11:3 s:-- " .

3 .hr.vo
Ti:c

ott near Verdun

of Artois tec!:

.

half .dollar 16- negotiated in: America by the An b- -

FR

from
l'Ho&pltaL?

kind,
the;;

ntting,out

eutilpment car
mark

,The
server

::'.i::

2D

November

pany

iron,
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1 4 4 JAUE3 H. tOVD

ITi

' f7nf rrr4 fVl ArlimnAn Citi
v-- Pan-Pacif- ic SDeakcrs .

.
AojfPlff Iii Cttnh'Pe88dii, rortupie

rousul la I lav a II, was th chlct epeakr
v r t the Pan-Paclfl- c luncheon today

7 rHaving been inritetl- - to" icHV' my
jJlaSca-- about tbe neeeasitytf consult

, end their purposes,! with much pleaa- -

r ttraxno wrthTour- - wishes. ;Jb
r Bbcrt'chathawcter; itf1s n very W--

- i fltfolf ttatterr- - to; explain wyv views
v ubeut tbe representation of! a natkw

io a foreign land.; That should be the
f outcone-o- f nmny eonlerenees k. v

; ' 1 fom ercr, r think that In two-Pt- b

: nfc rcyHfi. i fehdtt be'ablert'easav?
V tvfa. your tniada the-great'a-

od difAcuU
Iriitwrtanee of ur naistlozr. ' V i :

it;!' 'TThaa, tli6-fi- m TuncUon f a ttwit
- (Latrcpresebts a nation,' for exaa,)la

;
, rcrtupal, la in my opinion: IV

'- ; fTo make Portugal known vto' tbe
country where he la 'asalgaetf ani

v " To tn&ke the eountry-t- o which nft
V J credited aaf la whlca h Uvea

v 'v qucfatci 'w lib 'i Portugal. a these .wit
Ktudy our pcllikal, economical, aclen'
tlSc ; and' art1tic' develojnirtU' we

. afp tk fccurce Cf In Corma tiea &ad tn. itj' trntlTc ta the Individual projfress.
- Lcartiinst lauch' from ycru' r'yotrr
lir luitxlal' rresrf and-somethin- g of
ycur asrlcuIturC'.-w- t canaid the

cf Air wuntry. v 'P , .
5

v "Ja our consulate-- 1 ill "civil 'Uda
must be veriflcd according to 'our laws.
' "Jojt ' Important : of all 'the'eortWf
n,v.Rl eok--t-b cr!italn thebenda 'el
aruity between our countrymen wlta
put rrnsMerla? their naturallzatlor',
thus our house becomes a center ot
Bcclab.'lily, where our language 13

fpclen pnd where we seek to ten
rL'rr i 'rrrrcr'.., :ice Ct onrorI?.r.al
i ' ::.;v v J.: 'j, crpecIUy ar:r:s
tl - I crtuv.rsc, la bo dear.'and nut
l'c to, tfC2'5 we tare a erofc: and
I'Zzt :ry l.::ury .uLlch cortif1 "us
iy restore a: civilization' that does not
belong to Pc-ti:r- sl alone but t human- -

llty the Lu .U-.l- i civilization. :

"Tviav U: !c.r;:u3 day ta the Per-t-ur?- e

tntlcn. 'TL's la n daycf ft:f
,i:v,:y to all Pcrtu blithe who truly love
iLcIr'uativc Lad. 'h':

'"V.'c, tor l;.ng-t!;-- tint rulers cf lha
vcrivT, find t'ic fere .runr. Ira Ct hioiTt ril
t Italic llrcuoli pruOI-'a- l- mti&r
b!al admlnlstraticn, were broi:M ta

ihe brink cf the abyss and' were on
the point cf Using our inc'crcicfencer ' v

"The rcvclvt.'c.r
by the Pv . t;:r c.'only r. e t' 2 vo

'
J'lo the place v.hlch.ty ri.cl.t ttlonge.i
to lb cm. 'to a ' v.!r.lstcr the derilnics

f '' r Ccar f;.i:.-nar.- .l id' to gt-.,f-
.

f.nd tread fearlessly cn the glo-ricu- s

path cf progress. ; ;?
. i'r ::icr.l' wltli grttltude ihe

f i Lti- -I i vl., wthy' .wLU-huniics'-ust-
- o

ll ? t'r.Ltcu ftatcs. tie first country ta
j ; .:;:;;ie our new frrra of governra&nt,
1 vx;ress tLe fen'.liricnta of my :ia
titude to ray colleagues and to all for

'the land that I represent here."
,1 Vi

r - I' tv i 1
4f '

Ji.J
'7

Liu.... 'Uii'&J KjW

Capital Will Bo Invcslcd. in
Bond, Income JJsd t(? Send

Girl to' Kav;d:ahadst;v.
' The Ruth Scudder memorial cholar-flil- p,

a bencf action erf the Woaian'a So-
ciety xif Cebtral Union Church, now ia

' assured. As a reault tliiv society eacU
yrar will educate a girl la Kawalahao
seminary, ,..r-"'- '. ,

''...- -.' SC.
Mrs.; Amos A. Ebersole, treasurer ol

tbe , acholarsnip ; Ciind.made' the!. ai.
nouncement of the completion of the
fund at a meeting this morning ot tbe
Woman's Society. ' She reportetT thatr
to er. there tar-3- "aubscrtberat I

.tbe fund, and that $lusa.9already baa
. been paid tn, there being" only "one sub--;
scrlptkia remalouigf napaidC.Th torlfi-iaa- i

plan of the society was-t- o --raise
only 51000.' ' '.:i'

The fund has been placed in a local
bank and as soon as the society -- aa
secure a per cent bond,? the moaey
will - be" Invested. . "The 18 a " Tear
which , will - be returned fro Ah nt

wiU koejwa gtrl ia Kawala-ha- o

Siaalnaty eaxi yaar,?Mra. Scud
i cmwsa the rlfe Ocf r Dr. r Doremua

Scudder, pastor fr Central Union. " VK

: This was Womena" Day at Central
. Unloa-church- Te'Wom.tttVoclety

met thiaoTntegand et; jootf-a- ! bas
ket ? lunclnxiif wast served. "The "Wo--
can's ; Board is meeting: this after-- "

noon, -- .,"r't,) j'--:-

? ii iff.

; ? ? Tuesday, Oct. 6.
GAVIOTAraCed. Oct -- 5: Sp. Falls

' 6X Clyde. Afar nonololu. . Is
GRAYB - HARBOR Arrfvedi Oct ':ScnT;, Uzzie Ysnce, from Kabuloi,

v Sept.' lS.''i-i--v-we-- 'y--' ;

xV;;Rad1o M essages. X i';-.- .
S.s Niagara, arrlva troth Ylctoris;

ednesday.- - a. and- - proceeds to
Sydney, aaae-da- y; I toJif "- N-

S. U'Wentura, BCrrivtnr frm Syo
ney Tbtirsdsy, proceeds tovSan Fran-- t

Iry Eye C:z;-- y l;

; vsaylt ahrf Battery, Disturb
, .ance ana ijcing,urunx -

against Itidolpb,; Steft' aa ctf CEcer --ot
tha Honotclu ; police '''departtoeBt.

r James KJdmit &aswrUtm"a letter
tb th Clint Service ConTmi&stoa; and
tbe "ceamitfefenf5-leetlng- i' yeaterdky
placed tbe date for. the bearing on Oc-

tober 12;'at in? tb afternocn. .

J Mr.' Jarrett'a letter (iaysv A partx
f'TrBerety,ffle'i3iarge i 'iagalnst Ru--

doliA 8tetBfv crmrgliw nlw: A :
f

I. With being dronk - while wt
duty, n a pollc f(Icer n the- - 29th

f Beptem&enl15. fiti'Z.l With'-creatBif- f A disturbance In
d pubUe'ealeon o the 23th ef Septem- -

ber. 1S12?.
;rs - With "asfeault and j battery art

one Walter Jarrett, on the 29tb day of
Septcber, 1115. - - $ s f ,

--Respectfully.. A
- W JASrE3?C.:: JARRETT.,-i?-l

Coines Jarrett'a" letter tare beenf
sent to the sheriff an4 ta Officer
Stent. " " - - o '.'

Y

4

f t '. T

Hitc; n?J.'cr-t":tio-
nj Causcd

Chinese capitalists are la a deadlock
over the proper I1 , transpacific -- !ae

to' an article -I- n"-'- tLefcsJa Frrrncisco
Chronicle of September 23. The Chfxn

' "t'nlcss Chinese cat ItaL In ther Unlt- -

cd States and Chiacse-InSucnce- d cat !

tillats amcng" Americans ' here.' jold
fcrccK theve bei d S i tcamshlp:
company between San Tranclscoaatf
t!:e Orient,-f- i E2.ice 3 fromr this aide o
the rater.'-V'.?- V:1'
' This ? was tho ccctmtut--- yes
terdar fm m. - Ui o CT. l;vcs e r'cbta ?i
Elcsrwhcrp mer.bcri, harlr subcribi
cd lavls.Uy to tal!rccd.lIncs:tn-.Chia- a

In- - ther last "fev, yesTS.'i cociala'm - that
thtir brethren In Ci6 fiowery kingdom

pdid cot4rcat them tj they think they
C. -- U : .ve ircrtrtatecC--i ''."-- ,

r-"- " "Caf2uard" OemiciV 'f

"American ca pltat and 'i American
'; ccr.iril r.rpcal t thelocat Chinese
merchants as the surest- - 'safeguard
tsalrst waste and uneconomical man

'a?cmcnt LVsuc'a'a txature, as a trans- -
; pacific 'stear.LIp line. "V' 'K

. "So- - strcng 33 tt;s feeMag arnwrg tho
Chinese mercantile classes 1:1 tUjs city
tint the word has gone cut that the1
steamship line between ' hem and
Hongkcr. will never be"fnanced;ias
ft.r'a3 this k!j Isrcci corned,' ur.lcts
American doiTars and American trariv
portatlon experts have a hand In the

ndertaklag..-:r- ' wy? jy1A-r:i-
"The original rrejectl started aow

weeks ' " agoi.: al led, for: wt Vnpnr
financed; jointly by- - AbericaA-Chines- e

capital and capital from s

m; China- "A-- few' thousand 'doJTars
wcre-snbscrlbe- d nd placed o deposit
in the Canton Cank-c-f this city (whese
financial' atnllations read v to' , llonfe
kong; Canton and-othe- r centers jn the
Chinese 'repnfcllclki'?-- '

Fails to Co m e . 1 n. "
. I

VThe1 tall ta - the Xaantlttg'.of ;the
nw Chinese-Pacifi- c Steamship com
pany came when an effort was made
t raiid'the rest f the ttvZ i Train
the Chinese" taercno&ts U ;CalIforaJa
It was then discovered, according to
represeatatiTes et the 3iiae8e six
companies," thatlbere'was'a thorough
suspicion among kxl. X&Inese
capitalists that a cximpaxy;- - ftnajured
and handled largely trom.Hker Vwri.
countrjmeu acroes tb 1 w&Ur. jnouldl
not' be a 'ucces9 might; ia,lat, prow
a failure similar to the railroad .Ten
lures In China- - in which iocal Chines
hs-r-e sunk their good dollars in years
past-- v.--'- '

i

:.v;

Busineis':ls Spt'fmMlttyiikfif up
bi pc8s4MyJte'tUerayeei of AIgLe5
sugarprkes'i t rtar!a' esse th
beet- - area on ,"the Inalnland t eet -W
Mf by"JermiyV; rtfnstat teiport
Sttgir beelnifed vfc.-- IS;fetnrifdr
fooeYa "ltW wfrtclSfi GIrrtS:i
fa ot eapectcH-tiuhlekaacflaJ- u

SvganWa1araiilwdVw tiavS bW
fbo- - raterest f rert 'foT the nu2
heurs, ataoBt & Vk& ex ttasidtr eth er
isaes, CKmgb5taa rjrsiradei U.ia--

rntev tkrks oa J dMLinlor Brket.
and toethed tew ikn --levelfor the
yew, r aetlittg at- - $trj HawaBaa
Cbfcmecrfal pays at CO e Special tirlr
dand, and a regnlarfonthlrwtvlde

tof 2& ceaU today.lasd Kabeant tnys
$650, of which $5 far a special qaarter-l- y

dlsbnre3neiiL.,:i:,' 'fl
.. ik ii . i m mu m ,

i t ) is
Denial for rtpAithali-'KiSso- n

;

Shaughaessy has cbtiexi . dropped
the dlplomatle-service- d was made at
the SUCeHepartmttitr : ''

.- U il ll ' "IH HBf , 'v.

Mrs, Martha Gray; f Lyndtrttrst;.
Jh horaewbippediLeula'T Pye,--; editor
of the Idhttrst rsestlnei'' foriprtnb.
lag an stuck; on her father.. Itaok
the1 chief-d- f' police and "four officers
to- - snbdve ber. ' , ' -

n.T-i;:-c'r-r- ni . M-,ci- an ctned association-:"- . fJfrZ& J Ak v r :. r

verier ,ci' Ccc. kcn

f-- Hm wita U bicto leaking 6tc
th rt3rand"iKrTy ftcttf vrfttt" aTietr
towards tiUfmately '. establishing - an
irnj'iradc bav 0 tt5iAil at Pearl
Ilarber or totsetnertatrxl locatian.lpsz niciitcrteunatlahll- - army
ad arrTt4ecret4xyrtiln tn-Y'5- I.

An atrtved?- - 4a illor.cr.r'tlia' riwralhg
cctbtf Conorna accompanied by lira.

fTuv tttttSTxhtf wcvtjkf brand
orawtrathekcrerP ta-Hacrrc-

d as be
wk!SB4 ia; Cax! gsatn. raitsJ
slaply ldvtc.:ttiiiMWbbclnr
tLis.tia areraga trcslcaJ cllmatej IVe

tilA t:tr:&te appeal to me more than
the At-T- Ti!: JM U r $ l ftc-IW- -

CJfmtr-ili-t e toT tLe. oitlooa tor
is.&rz3 tzitZiryiYi '.IS.--

tat's-rhe.-uiiirF-
rcS U. CltCkttf MfSil2 i Ssr.t! f r.:a tcra iUo

vcy tcr tLf icci:.::," : t : : - rtpcrtinsr
t InUm-J- : ...il - .zz.Aizs 'ilto
jRicha5tc.t-r- e cf association work ln

inry arrry? Lz yx : z iltlcnere.
fscl:retcr7-v- ' :'.;,3 t::cn.ti:lr,te-

. . ' I c- -i cssiisr fcere
. ; : vtt.Lc. wa . hare
t la our Laa cf Asso

:..:u:Vraris
7 r . ravy

-- " ue
t:--'- crt: i :.'.-- . v - the

. .li I., rray
..rfc.vc.3"3-.
r .q4

:itr:: :v.-:r- f! is.tajir

.I ts ier id

ediupon to establish --the work ia par
crrntqtrsrters. : CfUTfIrstperjna-t"ntSsocfa- ti

wsfstatr:3heI.at
FrTtrrss"irrrro,wherev,u-- e ; riw'havel

--J

nt'- rvv

r

?:;ii.ji4.b'L.ti.::'jl uut

If ithe rcicicciai!caa taide
Lieut K.. ';B. j Crittend en? .commander
of tteCrst iiiitms.rUe .Sdfvtslon y
ircJess todjy WCz-;- t Sumner B'Wi
KlttclaL tndcaf-f- f r tlx USf
cruiser Maryland, are approved, the:
F-2-- and F-- 3 wilKtoaVe-- here --lor SiS
Fraaeisc' fos-rep'ai-rsaad slterattoas
a ekj eA?r,Ain.4hA.:FL fttfty
f 'Lieut Crtttedcn'rwlrcles;:'te "Capti

KittelletUi txIiecbmmendWS
that the F--2 iad--F- leave ? before th
F--J . - Thds; la Ucatate t!WF- - has strca e
work? 7sls tobetdooe oaher Egine
befOKav fihecan w avowed to start on f,

tbei2180r aile veyage te-Uir- e Uland,
evett thocjb i'lOftrcdrthere..r i--f

lf .CaptxKiUeJW;Apprdea 'tay free
ekmendatkoV said. Lieut autenden I

th1sfteowrtiier-.yi- anarir ww
Wave herab! thJAaor four dayi
after;theJC:loatsarrivet and the" FT
wiU. ieave aboat week ;ftfttt- thatL
Lieut. Crittenden said he bellevea Jthe L

four K boats will make the Journey

The K i sxtLmatlnes, teft Sa Tttu
cisMH ts 3.sV,Ioct yesterday ' twrnlng;
wirritts 'dntVtolida;iJett Cnc
tendeh and Hear-edmfrar ' Clifford &

fa'inmianeV.lS'

Id: 'aeitlverr4spatchee was mention
made, accordinx to !JeuLvCrtfitendten
of .the lAwrej excompahhig the K.I
boats, and it is geaenUy .'beUeted. that
this ship only awwrpailed the "foar.
submaxini:aa4thvthree: ionvoy

JJaryUwL vand IroxjuoK
as far aa the open sea outside
Gate, i l-- WV-'V"?'- ' '''?"'i Nothing was .sald'.in,i the wireless
messsj' te: potn--r i:munaen

f

; fferman Research Work

. iBy AssoewUd' Press. .

.XANCUESTRi fiPcofe Arthar
Schuster, a.oaa wth Xlermin-iiam- e

and ' and 'educated in Germany?
t 4he 'tineal 'meeting berc

Of Britls hiASsodatiOBi ace let
that includes
the dteOngnlened me ftf science -- St
Great Britain. He woe the praaidcecy
ot thisdistinguishee bedy egadast aa
ngitatiast by a part of he-pre- ss. Bit
jts PretrSchmeter is - of Jewish blood;
bbr family wweretf a sbIk
Jetts end 'bis father wadra eaturaUiad
Krttoe.. tbe agltatk-dW- i iiot stir tm
tke lay public to any extent and; his;

eatablcOie tarrnta' anrfrl at
fte taral jsUtSooa, "ailf which arpwny poprjiiri The aasoclatTon bis
rccefTca tncn raaaarCutt; fro the
vast : aa ny ofOclalak A h hata
found: Chaf the? asaofciatldn tralnlnr
means much Iot the soldiers ami ftal

:TB xertetw that ha bwj
pained by 75 yeara of wot la the as--

aoad tout-- prored to? b the Nredge
ia B aaaff oe T. C A. famom
In the Service.

Whtf Prekklent Taft appropriate
a sum or money for the association In
tfc& OnaMZooey mrtaberf ofUciala
Mkad bha1 hrtfthert waa nrc- -

dar f6r:thrtafc'aa his c&acacter--
lstto way Taft -
Dtat id'-Ce- t 8picUtUatalVVH: Hi

nonto perform,, you go to the "best aur
geca, axi wlen o have- - --hact casa
te jconryau tactEr --th best ttor--
ntyi then U yea lav t d& wlti. tka
leisure' time of the maa.rwhy not ro
toj tb pe Ita-r-e ad HM
their Ufe workt "The ?mrmr officials
know the drUla tafJe ttawsy; t
ieaa crar men, they Efcvenot aDe
ciallredst takng care of thef men far
lz.ipzzn.,?srte3 atiternent'tllie-ed- "

thenS en who backed the uronosl- -
tion, and thtf Ti C. nour "aUntf
car a TirtAT,asIs. with the offtefal f

sr;. ncaeaor iuMMr.KcCBrf hate
epcitmuchr tlmevafrtn'eiposttfcit
where'a elulihottss wa ailtfbrths
cnrteJ me by", the! exptosftien ' asso-ciatlon- .'

When the club was. completed
fne VflftQ. AZ Was esSed to IboklLfc;
efi th' marftt5 --tae' $22,500 bnllilr

Lwas thTcgedeah'!criyJ.:i lt nacc
proposed to 'moVe'-'tSebail- d'i Xv tie--

Fm! r.o-"grcur-.i: fcr' 4; permanent:,
socilon tulliirs after the exposiUos

weief-veitsrUIaid- mt

lunch todays by Paul Super, general
se retry, fcf the association where
tLcy fciat Gcii Wirjan; IL Cart$r," wla
hiA-tten'atttva- ta!. the'toeveantiO
establishing a Y: iS. ai in the. local
neli "Ths tlcl'tcrs till remain here
fofi sce?". tri:a? afraaglog. plana ': for
wrr'r f te

1
D,;

Vt " vt - 111- -

' tfbws'has 'oaae 4o the Prtanotidn
Committee v,that ; ''th;StajaXard Glee
ChJ may44naktlfce triji'tSoi Honolulu
thte wlaterv reltatly- - --"ytag'. here

fcfrotrDetaber irts"41aary";I0JS S,
Flley writes that ther are 2t'em-iers- .

!ath:drgiiiiiaCoa kad that t3y
wia a?r corae if they tht&k' that 4hy
an"get th proper- - sott' oi .5 juppert

fromthe people or :HonlnWi v

rigieyfatS'SOtftlrait theMsb is
one Of the. best f4t sort Itf the Unit,
ed Statee'aiwl thsf if Bas tdured hA
Eastern"-stite-s fead - the 5oa-'dtrf-

nj

recent years: with great stceesaCfrHe
states as'zmoug tneTnCTpaj aitrac-tions- w

otdhtet, ht flayers upon the
aird 1 gtrftatrwh of sing-- ' awafj- -

an songs:' .There 1 'alsy nUne,car-tet-s
In --the otttUt ' and"kthe" tisaal pvxt

grtrtn'of eoUegecles tarinoBy? airs
and1 the v"rah ralh? etototstt-- '

Fburliunt meft 'wlil accompany thtf
gtea-tlult'-lf R, . taaes"t tha trtp Tho
etganJiatloa vts, getting inioucnwitn

Untrertylnli Jn oncJgtuy j

and 'Twear-Udrafr-al : Bdushvas ite-fwn-e

byicoTntndhig'rthe''K sTflbnaiiaws eta
their trip kere under their own per.

iTaat Hhe report off 'the'natat boad
of inquiry' appoCated ta fares tigate Ihe
F4?diaastiav and examine ' tho fwreck

Lta jdetexmbSe what canned lha aocldesat.
wm oaUr he signer by Cie boaid
toiaoCTotrraflAteoott', Iras stated by
LleaViCiUtcndeaL He saidf tt"tll'.be
impossibie to mairikfoiQ
day, sa that the Wffle.lmina wfiT carry
the. voiumlnoiis doouncnt to-Washi-

tc'stcad f 4he

brother sdieatlsfii tonsidered bin en-
titled te-th- e honprW " --.'

Di
said aif ff be pretest 'vrar'-eide- d to
atalentiit."-tndTsa.kn- r wsufl htvflxedJ
dnr' arr Europe And science would be
bamei':frorits,)egltmKSer for

invention efr w eagise. of. de
strucaioni "He beilavie the eraftvlng of
scienttets 'iwto peUtkaf and commer-
cial life Proved sn'eril for Germanr.
This' drew her besT minds awayJrom
ptrrei researciL awhile Germany ex
teHed itn working? out the praitlcal

;du6r-acienee,tBe"'gt"- et TevoJutrtm
inffictence did not originate in that
conntnTt.. .

"
:: - i

.Tt-4he:-w- ar ends in such a way ss
kxeneouxage Ttne natloaa - to beUeve
that they .will; sooner later be at
wa agaia,---! said, "nfaieriajistlo
aims; I sm afraid, will overshadow the
idealistic aspects- - --Sfidsnce," -

I AcoordiagV viocal aetberity.
Russia . is the chief source . of sapply
lor-t- hr beat bristls, ef whieh tt
furnhtbes 27W-t- e 3.40 short tens as-nua-

to tae wcTkrs-snark- et or about
5if per:cent of total sspe4rThe
exportation of eeeht eonsMereble
(rusntities of bristles sis-- -- the more
renfirksblf since tfc number ol awide
in'. Russia in was xary 14,200 jM.
while the United States bad &4,00,00o.

Eousht eosmsadant ot-th- e Pearl Jiar-- 1 Aether Lieat-cemdr- . CX' S. Freeman
bor naval etsUsnstated-yestexda- y. )s fieusf maa;spe-hxA- i

laenUee sf .fawrance s'-- iii.'r t Fenlatloi. raons,,aval eCEeeTahersisi ;

Kanshan
Golden

presided
;h

veRvPrnasiaa- -

replied:

1L--

ukjdfele

'Wedges

v r : ?

. unargee or grart ana irauauicnt pea--
dhiffof expense aceouarsr ere bunth
edt against Jaiics Stewart Coapany
cf New York Oty by Attorney W, Jt
Lymer : in ..Circuit Judgj. ; .Whitney s
ccart this morning. t...

AtboaaevXjmcrwwUli Attorney AleX--
anderLindsay. Jr.. Is repxesentlsg. the
defendant in. the case of Siewart Ca
against CoL'Z. S Sgsldlng erf Cauak
a suit for damages in the sma sf JoB,-
G0t2 J- - which.' the pUJatlTs AUege. Is
Che balance due Uexa wfth, interest tor
tie cctLstEusUcn of t&e Spaldisxbuild.
Ing in Portland, Oregon xt : 'it k

The attorney for the ppUlatlTs read- -

a kag string e alleged expense-item- s

which are understood tonaka ns the
anwunt of the balance whkb the plain- -

tirs AUege. due Uwau :a :

ffThat; expense .aeesuot indicates
graft ait th warthrscgh, shotte At-lern- ey

"Lyewr; l V-- eSeet, '.when- - ex
ppta-ina- to the Jury what the difense
watJd endeavor .to-- show dTater-- - the

He referred" to Us plaltllTs and to
Uia two witie-sirt- or the plnaintiif as
"slick' Kow 'Yprker.'" y. K

They are Just as clever as von can
make tSem,"- - declafed Attorney Ly
roerv "Otherwise .theywouTJ not 'be
successfvil New:'YorkersC''ilTaey.caa,t
show how much- - thi3 SpaK&s building
cost-- TBey'-d'o- n't know themselves.
KobodyTi3ows.,v''- - v- - .

I

i

AVcrd-c- f f;;vS:rvi

i", Sepl': --Fol--

towing 'theanBonceiiiest Jthattae
Patch traosportecica Knc.knofn as
the JaraChlna-v- f at'on' Ime wir shrtly

nangurate-'arserTiee-offeCfIi- t large--

vessels' between Can Francis o: Cats
an th fhlKppInesw ecMcS' rnre goe
news' for t!I porC Yesterdar H C
Crans : tr ; Sojcs; 2wf Callromla? street
received VeaU . from ' Andre w TTclr
& V: t London aauouoelng lbat ;t'le
Bank Mine- - will enter the San

f
UThe ibJs'-Erfcf3h Hii toafrols' more
than ' vessefa,-part- . "of wticn'. are
now - eeeratingf betweeo ; New---- - York;
China Japan ttiid the : Strait Scttto- -

meatsisocie ontae cans cae iretgnr-er- s

from --NewTbrk tof "Japan are using
Ca paaaah cantrrcutffV-lHosegcln- e

ti cJ-:e- t parts' fcf Cla- - Orient are rout-
ed taL- - '"?'' v:vU tie-Sue- ;.

The cable from London tor the IocS
agent ef the--' Weir i liae Stated that
the1 stjacar' InVcric'a eotatparattvely
aew-- vessel "of JOG t6ns.wTQUld be th
fcrtt to arrive hers i eoasectJo wit
the., new Ben;ice the , detaibi of which
have not been wcrsecJOut ruiiy.
I Tlis -- fttverie .' will ttgln loadin? at
ilfcsskanjg'X this pertrabbut Novenv
berist tit Is expected that before the
Inverlcs srrival ether sailmga will be
SaaocnceiL .f S--

f4'. t1'!-Aside-

from: the' patde Snnoanciiig
t&tf ..compaaylBf t&teatA off entering
the1 Sia ' rranelacorOrtent trade,: and
that the inVeric would arrive Berc be- -

Lfore the Irst of the year wc haxe no
furthef detaflsT aW Harry aa'c
member jbflhe trra wnicH" represents
the Weir Bnes ojn this ' Icoast rKow- -

sver, e expe".ct further formation;
and ars. confldeatthat: if ;the trsd
wd lustify if a- part-o- thebig fteet

rwnrbe- - not on the rnn. ?V
-- uespiie tne iaci laat tae- - aarropeaa
war upset' the plans ot mnY'teani:
ahlpniaea-whic- h, had eontrmpiated
entering f the Pacifle'-trde- wrtti th
cceapletlon of 'thfe Panamg, eanavro
cent events Indicate t&sf they are com
ing here .despite,xmdtttohs.'"v ' '--

?

ThKa8t ' Asia tie' line to ao.w. sin es
tablished institution on this cdest,.arid
the announxementhas been made tiy
QUo JolstrupJ tocal aseht for' the com-pan- yr

that the---' tlx motor'shrps H g
dalal ttK ttmx'T';ci)mUitt here
ftroat; fhbe.TJie?pr'X.cst .fine;
With five SQ4P4I piymg oetween ;g
land and this po.rL.is now wea estab- -

-- At the

i -

OPENS THIS .WEEK

21 Practical Courses

Individual IostnKti(Mi

Eipereqcetl Teachers i

- ofr KLiPh'.a at it, r ; i

One ste srss't t Ivcrv fiTl ;

f Yca'se c- -; ti k;r? ;- tS

Cut rwcr2 vr: r.'t tSt f.-'-- a . ; you
i : v. , are.." ; -- j f;;
: YouVs c ta ket'e taHJrj. VV:

Cnt'lssa Mri- -t rrzks ycV Very tiit
You've cot ts Acrsn crowjrjri- -

One Utile ad iirte't d it alt--' . ."'

Yoivt gct ts t ;r 'n t- - "3; s
i

t
Peter Pedersan-c- f New York.' es- -

ployed as'a letter carrier for 13 years
was "arrested, ehargtd' with vrcLilns
theraaJUiX'-.'fi.v'.-t- . -- iVr .vi't

i" -

fj

; V"-- '''

Si's, nr. y-

f1 .
-

T " Yi--r-- -

V.U I. C

f -

i'T''-"

has made arrareiiieiits Tritb

v '
.v. - j . ' - -t--

ManvUlo

..:aa
t..:lr

LX3 iava

spoori decorated rzith tho end 112:?: cf;
These spoon 'beas.li Th.s
tl3 new Uesicf illrer-tow- l ai
TiaiCc-'.cnltJ'tx'e- rr. c'.zL' TtJ speca ::nt:..

"effers Til. :;r rrl.es. Ctart ec:::ct;ca rjw
tie coupon below and mall cifi." V" u:
Hez- -i .fr--i: d .'ry Francis Cushmars, C;-Yoc- r.

rjverl: aynr, ir; Firfltr, VlIliar--; Ar'U
Jttrrlrt-- v Ctttl:c:i-trn- ,

j";-.- .,''
15e EACH additional; for packrrj

jtf;lm cta.t crc
llchclu?u' Etar-Du-l letlrt i:onolihi:: T.

tTease seni two souvenir spoon
as per ferf wbicb find enclosed

Name ..........i..;....r...i...ii
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ihOa W Army;Circ!e$ Expected
to Calm Down Now Vexed 4.

Question is Settled

PW "is mora,-- .
- --.inii, V JJJ

V Ins'roSa Tcklo carried the newithat
r ;r. X. the ministers and friends of the late

vT-y- 31' ha'dlAgreed to turn -- brer

r
i

1 .
-

1

t

.

1'

i

? .. .. i.v, 1 o-k- i. JmL
!rrv mark tho tvjrfnnlnr nf the end

- ,:, ci. cue 01 , me ia.muu ujscussiuus tu(rf ,
" 55iUtary circles! ' '' ''"-- ' -. ! ikH)

0n eptpiritoer iS.lSl 2
"
Count M,

,T Vogi rGmirtltteJ harlkari on the day
J'vv f ;f tlic :fr.rrper emperor's funeral, and

. 4 1
-

1n a - letter .tA--f ore his "suicide asked
"

. . tl;at: tb?-tUl- o Count Nod 'be ended
4 iV r..AVitlC his death; His .wife had com-i- V;

"luittpd ' fciiidde the 6ame day, and .as
: h is I wu' xchs Vere killed during the

--' i:c.u4ot 'Port Arthnr: Cne of the best

:irrf ntlv the I'm toror named Lien 1. 1

Mori, n .sen "of iscount G. Mori, tof
and lmmrIl2-- l

'. --tcljtiirVf nd'ihepwfic t Japan
J

.tf-r-e aroiedr CcuntvNo?1 had been

, ; i reat valor had earned for him fame
" throuEhcut' the empire, and lth ' his

-
' death It was' thought that the 'titlfe

Cunt Nogl vculd.iass cut of 'Japa-.:- .
: r "o life.- - .. v. - r-.- ;

'. .' J r.iate frjchds cf . the late count
i

' ' .lvpn.i!iu relics of. the family and
i ''il"i;t'l! : s fci4 three-lr- ' irU Now

i xv'Cc.-;r.r- : :i bcs" a;,33; for the
': a.Mlm j, c;oi le" liae held that

new count has. no right to the gifts,;nca ti'16nficd to the late count.
;'..tiew t'ount Nogl. Is a young jnan,

;mC lias mt ;l)ecome famous In'' any
jy ini many of the military; of (leers

.!'t '...ivo, rcscntea-:the'.actiun.i-;- .

f.,'.Ta show the regard .in 'which'.the
V

. . .rnt f ounf, and the- - late general
'i.rOilI l 'Meddlers are selling-Jic- -

ir r, f I.! in front cf the, siUte resi-- ,
o. ind ' ,liilc many .are inirchased

(he laic count, - few,: Ime scared
'.ugh tc . jiurchase. those,-.cf--th- ex
tenant; Yesterday the'Cial chai

'cndeiV;vhen the dec!sl?u .vas reach-- 1

tha. ii lie relics woufJ ' be , turned
r to' the new'-famll- ii)' orderthat

'.co " Tctzbt. be". restored.? ia army . cir--

,
; AU t i A; loA TR A i A f

- f;est houses to take:
4 O'jE r.lOriTH-T- O BUILD

: ;i"..e1iViii,V:'4 ':i.oaf txaff-can- f

in a- u;i,;ith, U,piher'.Flth rest
, .. s lalui.the waf.-'.tb- opinion

r vj Lieut' Wallace rt!. fhiloon of
:th Icruntry, '.who-- returned this

' to iliio, madsiiaing ''frost, a trip
r '.the purpcBe of .1 looking; over the

, ..nd seeing what; equipment

'AlTFIlAIICinCO''.

otel
?

C caiy and Taylor ' Cts

Strictly JFirst-CIa- ss

:
; Biailt of concrete and D

i steel Private bath to'--

every room; 12 minutes 7

.'f frciri' Exposition ;; liead- -
-' quarters for island resi-v- :;

15 clay and np; AmSericati1
; .4plan,.$4: per day and upr':

'' r!;. .:'.': ':-;- :'

!

7 nas ieameu1
must

A.tr," ";- -

"hL A. Canst & Co.,

GETSTO GREECE
: "1

i ' (Cost4noe4 from pas one)

The lC3t hint against the government
means, .that letter wll be confiscat-
ed. All. the' lettera which you hare
received from me before must be con-eiderc-- d,

mere hints of the real .
condi-tkna-:tlik- h

exist in Turkey. ...

"Sometimes i qsed. to sit down and
lock with wonder upon rs

whom I as teaching In the American
Colleg-at- e Institute at Smyrna' Tbey
were all enthusiastic to Jearn. Thy
were all out eagerty 'towards
the Occidental virwpoint. : And yet I

knew, even as. I vrs.tched , them that
let 'the.rwbrd 'war bo whispered frcm
mouth toVncuth and. scon there would
be meetings ?i4 the night, and in tne
day eyes cast .askance at foreigners,
and tlien some wild U day ?Vte yell
'Deathl Deathi; wouldrun tlorig the
streets acd all' these slqw-eye- d 'Ori--

enUls who had bowed to me the 4ay
before ,wouhl be eager . for ,my death.
BttmwHatred cf "Rusaiairi ;,v

rlt --a their hatred' and their. fea of
flnssta' whlcitf has .Utfghtthem much
r.ft thptr vioJpnee bnt nnder vail iOf
jthglr 41rti JlciUheold. atreani ;of
rcjraflic fierceness, ? deep cravfngv for
pnysicivr "exciiemenu; mpn so , many
centuries ago carried .them iramith
deserts of Asia : westward ? and. west
ward until, they sw,epj past;ConstantU
tcpfe'J aTld under vtne greats Ba jaet
smashed the German - chivalry tp
pleceat 4 thef plains of Hungary-.- ;

"Most cf.the time I have hard . work
to makeputimji daughter letters,"
eald Mr. Stephenson. . "It seems that
the Turkish " government 'use.; an In-

vention of lta own for i rubbing 5out
"words, and when they inspect the feall
Ihey simply, run this s wilt eraser over
the portions of the letter which- - they
consider improper. ; Luckily I,dlscpver-e- d

that by the-us- e "of a strong glaiss. I
could make but ; most k of '.the4 JetUra
agaih.". yA-:;-'-- :

.fTheollowing; Ua. Jportlon' ofiVtet
ter. which was rubbed out by 'the .mall
Invftpectors::!--'''?-- .; ?-if-

'Four Dayslthout read.'V: v
; oday5 1 "tpok,i tleWn ;npca streets

crowded .wth" J the' 'glad, starred faces
oi women J 'and; 'Children. Fojur days the
city' has .been without brtad;; a,nd'.as
the p?ultitude lives almost pntlrely up-
on' breaUstuf fs, th e lam me has been
terHtle. Today a ship leaded- - with

tpe crowd sweeping op an .down the ;

streets laughing: In & wild; meaning
less way that curdles my blood,, guch
must have been the .mob of;, women
who walked the streets of-- ParJ dar4coststw lariRgPhthi1

.

7-- ' ' 7 :,.:"L Jl

mg the bread riots, or the; ueigw or
Terror and carried beads ' onr spikes
and : veiled out their . wrongs -- before
the palace.- -

- - C
And uch ; will Jae the! raiob 'that

pome day will ,ran, riot - through these
same streets shouting K111 Kill! But
on that day; tpeysyilL be hunting for

and hou6ihglfaci3iesvfor the company
will be needed. . K s i t .; " '' - -

. - LJeut- - Phlloon called t, army head- -

quArttrs, and In, iccmversatlon ; with
aruiy' officers thre said he believe the
work could be done In a month, pro- -

tided the Promouoa Committee " and
fiilo organizations which are back 6f
the movement for a good trail up the
mountain do tneir. part la aeiping the
work along. Yf'iiH,

': i Last week at HUo jthe trail commit
tee held a meeting, and appointed Alan
L, Bardlck, assistant engineer la the
public works department, executive of
ficer, of the committee, tov .cooperate
.with.: the .soldiers, la the construction;
pt.the. trail and rest hcusea. v ' C

A base camp has been selected by
LieutviPhiloon cnthefla, immediately
below tlus vvolcano 'obsarvatory! at jJCi--

. mm ' a.'.

.grss;T yields from one to
eight tens of cured hay an acre.

mends
-- one

" i h m r - ' iv "V i

nc Distributors .'ni

uiat

"jr.. v

- H IJ 11, .'HI

Havana all HavanaSpanish made
Ttco for a quartgr and up

1
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r!l0nolnW Lodge, Ual tol F. tVJL li;

Eft

wilt havd work in third degree tonight
at 7:26 t 'clock. t ;

The .Humane Society will meet at
9:30 o'clock tomorrow morning in tha
Library of Hawaii. "

Trial jurors th .Circuit Judge Ash-ford- 's

court .will be wanted In court
at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

; A meeting of .the territorial grand
jury will ho held in the judiciary build
ing at 2 o'clock next Thursday after
noon.

Bound for San Pedro with 29,000
case of pineapples, the Matson steam-
er Enterprise will sail fronj this port
Saturday.

4
phe win carry passengers.

A meeting of the board of harbor
commissioners will be hal4 in the. of
fice of the Superintendent of public
work capltol building. at 1:C0 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

Ical mpBtciaqs, are jar (ted to at-

tend the initial rapetlpg pf the Ilpno-lul- u

PhllhanhPhlc Socleti to be Jbeld
in the Elksr, buiding.thlrd ijoor, al
7:30 o'elqck this even,Ipsiv ; .' ,

r

v. Plead tag guilty toj a; charge of first
degree burglary, Kong. In'oo, a. Ko-

rean, warf sentenced by Circuit 'Judge
Ash ford yesterday; to serve not less
than'-- r three years and :six : at
hard labor In Oalin orlsoh-V- 1' ; W

v f r-- ... ?

;,xA. Jury ",!n ; Circuits Judge Ashford't
court last 'night reported a vdisagrea
meat In the case of Henry Akl, charged
wlth.Xurioua jinfl be'edless drlvtni. The
defendant was discharged, two jury
disagreements la a week'a time acting
laithe capacity of. an acquittal Ja.he
cas&

Territorials prisoners will; soon be
put ' to work" on the. section of connty
road.liaroimd Blamond Jlead! according

I tb a lan! of Charles Jl.' rprhoi, Riivr- -

intendent or piihnc works, wr. rorpe?
ha:" be e'ri.; asked' byj the' governorto
get the road Into better shape, and as
there: la 'no special appropriation by
which 'this "may bodoae it has been j
found . necessary. Ho fall back upon,
prison Jabor.Vvy': ;v.v:':-:- ;

f;:. POLICE COURT NOTES V I-

-

" V1: : i.. ' iJi i' : --

Ah Yet paid fa $25 fine for .hql(lag
lottery ; tickets'. ; - ' - x v l
Mjoo Lapez, Charged with embezale--'

ment; was discharged.; y ; 5
?

Antono- - U. r Freitas.- - accused; of, "41s- -

crderjy conduct, waa". discharged
t

Chrlstlno Abricio was ; finest $S ant
ihrek. v

Ct6orgo Pola had- II. Treemaii '.were
fined $5. each for Playing a prohibit

; ;: George Bartlett was glvea a : susr
pepdd eentijace for drunkenpesa. The
term Is 13 months. . ; .

Fred - Ifak inc. accused "of drivin
without the proper lights on his ;iaa
chine, was discharged. '

: . '

W. IL 'Hnghes was given a saspen J
ed sentence of IS months fpr selling
liquor withont a license.;-;.- ; .''';

;
,'-,"-'- .1,,..-1,-

, Pa tv;;';'

Karo Sing pleaded: guilty to having
lottery tickets ln.hlg possession and
was fined $25 rand costs. 1 ;r ;:

Ishlda.waa. convicted of havlntc lot
tery tickets In his poesession and sen
tenced to pay a finerof $2i..."i

G; Walaui' who' was" betas tried
der bond for disturbing the peace, was
discharged for' lack of evidence,;

Young Kim, who'khocked down arid
injured a Japanese whilo:he was rid
ing a blcycle-o- h September' 14. was
this 'morning fined $25' for reckless
driving. -- ' -

Ramo Ramos charged with selling
Honor-withou- t a licensee' was given a
suspended sentence of IS months". At
tbrney Chillingworth i bin ted' cut that
It waa the man's first 8 offensfr apd
asked that the punishment be light.

Carl Hoff, Accused of Stealing a pho
nograph belonging to Mrs Rose Laa
was found guilty of entbestlenien't and
sentenced to three months? imprison
nent, Mrs. Rpsg T.aa, " com p4in ant
Against Carl Hoff,, was' sentenced 'to
three tncnths jmjirlsinmcnt as a pub--
If Tnana

Just "after the Advertiser went to
press last night, George Messer sanntr
erea aown ine sireei. ana picKeq out
a sort spot pn tne pavement" w re--

clime his weary head In sleep. He fig
ured that since the paper was already
on the press he had "nothing to fear
in the way or headlmes, pnt at this
TKInt a member of the local police
happened by, got one whiff "of the
man's breath and hied him down to
the station. Messer wts much sur:
prised when he woke up this morning
in safe keeping. . .

" '"After all,", he sald,T "a jaH bunk
hasnH got much on the pavement."

Although the kitting industry of
Japan is lesa than IP years old, it is
said that there are nc fewer than 1,000
manufacturers of these goods in the
city of Osaka alone.

West Virginia has the biggest offi-
cials. Governor Hatfield stands six
fpet three. Secretary of State Reed is
six feet two and Chairman Lakin, of
the board of control, is six feet two
and three-quarter- s.

TO CURE A COLD III 0I1E DAT

take LAXATIVE BRO&IQ QUININE
(Tablets) . Druggists rpfund money if
it iails to cure. . Tie signature of
EW. GRO Is on eaci bos.: Mau.--
afactured ,by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., St. Lorn; U. SA. . 'S

SHOWS OLD DEBT

II E

"Princess" Theresa Has Paper
Signed 194? by.Kekim--

naoa, Governor rofflahu.':
v ' - ni t "ii ,: T.i:..;.-- -

"Prlneess"- - Theresa; sitting la treat
of a tent on the Ccr loU which forms
her present headquarters and office,
this morning proudly exhibited two
documents which, she claims, show
and prove her right ; and title to tha
property both by inheritance and pur-
chase. The Bishop Estate also tlans
the valaable lot-- .t' '

-

The first of these documents, which
is an ancient paper bearing the date
of January 3, 1842, reads as follows:

"I, Matalo Kekuanaoa, governor: pf
Oahu. ' - u .r"

This is . bur " agreement deed be
tween Jose Nadal and myself. I here
by give iay bcuse ' and " lot to V. Jose
Nadat and that he mast be under me.
v "He Joust live pa the land. He ntnot sell any liquor oa the premises

only as suck things aa ' the law per
mits. He.must collect, - i

k ;Thi$-- is Ihe: manner of our agree
ment deedf X .' r,r ' '

"FirstIf he dies and'have po child
aad wlfe'then the. said laad shall re
vert back to me ITatalo Kekuanaoa.

: he- - ha. a wife and has a'ehlld bjr
a woman of the son (Hawaiian) then
Jose "Nadalt is instructed: to make a
deed of this property to his child.

t "If be' has not child and only a wife
then she shall become the heir of this
property ' but. she cannot sell : to up
haole, but she" can lease It r
'Therefore we both sign 1 our" re

spective names berein below this 3rd
day of January, 1842." ,

. :: I, ; ; i
ty 'Prince8s'Theresa Bays,' that : the
governor "mentioned, in the forgbrng
alleged deed. uoeil tp j;ave, his house
in front of where the Opera House
now: stands, and thsf he was,the,owa- -

er of what is hqw jnown as ,the Uore
lot:.Waik.iki;,or;tj .h.idiii.gs f the
Hawaiian , pectr ic Qompany tn King
street r ; 4 j i k. " . v r ,

married fo'6n4 Walnee.' who was Prin- -

Qess"Theresa's aunt Jose Nadal; died
latestate' leaving a' widow as his onl

v Whenalnee'diedr f was her heir
acquire tpe .Gpre lot Itf that way,"

sha daslared today "The reasoa that
I 'dlda't --Samp' tb'14 land Tiepre . be
cause I hsdto "hny qu oae of, the. ta
terest.h1l of yajefoa?y

I
. Several armx'au' ; Ty mea were

passengers qn .the Tenyo Mara, bound
for ; San ; Franclscp "from the .Oriept,
when It sailed at noon today. , v ' :

.".Among the more noted army' men
aboard is Brigadier-genera- l. Frank Mc
Intyre ;chle.f, or the bureau of. lnsu Jajp

affaii .'xetutalpg ito IWashlhgtqn' af j;--

er a trip to tne fntuppines. ; , . ; v

Coi: W: Allaire apd Mrs.' Allaire
are returfilng to the states front the
FhillDoines. as are also Cant G. B.
Foster,. IT. ST army ; physiplap'Mrs.
Foster and two children,
.'-- prominent navy man, Comdr. H.
tL "Hough, : former commander of the
eunboat Wilmlneton - of the Asiatic
Jfleettls'a passeagertrom iYokoham
accompaaiea ny, m rs. ; wougn. .. . ut. n,
Ri CandalLj Uj' S. Nls ipi hoard.
Other army men on the ship are .Capt
J,. C. Goodfellow,' Lieut, O. - A, Man
seau and Capt F. M. Co F, C.

""".';v ,L-

--? Among thfe hundred or inore vessels
tied up la the Panama Canal ''because
of the recent slides. Is believed to be
the U. S. army transport Buford, which
is taking ; the 27th "Infantry to the
fnuippines, to replace the Z4ta. wwen
left here in the Thomas last night for
th mainland. No word had been re
ceived at the depot quartermaster's tfr
fice. dovh to a late bour today as to
Vhether the transport' is blocked be?
cause of the slides. She sailed from
Galveston September 23. which is tak
en bere to mean she could not nave
passed Culebra cut before the slides
occurreo.

Special orders received today, from
the war department verify earlier re--

uoast ATtmery vorps omcers. Thoss
promoted are the following:

Major George' Blakcly, ' post com
mander Foi-t-" De' Eussy, promoted to
lieutenant-colonel- . ' Rank from August
25.

Capt.' Joseph B. Douglas, from can--
tain to, major. : Maj. Douglas has been
oa duty-l- a the Sigaal Corps, and will
report to the commanding officer, coast
derense8 or oann. tor duty '.

Major Frank W. Coe. post comman
der; Fort Kamehameha, from major to
Heutenant-coloh'e- l, Rank frtm geptenv

NATI0NAt:GUABD0IE5
With boih the engineer and Filipino

companies working hard, the Armory
was a busy place last "night and "will
be busier tomorrow night when Lieut
w. C. whltener, the inspector-Instru-c

tor of the National Guard of Hawaii,
will make an inspection of both com--
panies, ana me ivamenaraena scnoois
company as welt . '."-

In California there are 330,000 acres
on wnien grapevines are crowing;
170.000 planted to wine grapes. 110.
ouu 10 rais n grapes and 50.000 to table
grapes. ; , v-

-- v-

It. is estimated that. in the Untied
States the expenditures this year lor
motor-car-s ana. supplies for, tnem will
reach $LlO,0OQ,OOa. It is figured thai
8,000,000 ? Americans are Tegular mo
tprlsts or passengers. - ' ;

' ' '" "";
,
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DAILY REMUiDERS

To get sell It hy auction. See
auction ada-A- dv. 4v ' - v'.' -i ,:

Round the : bland' ta auto, S4.00,
StahlesV; Phone 2141y adv.'

- P9pular hats at popular prices. La-
test styles now trrivlns At MiUoa. &

The Gobd.wIa, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon jwUdTV
'. Steamer are' helag off, mail
is lnfrequeat: dont wait tu write
use tha Mutual Wireless. . It Is quick
er. Very, cheap aad satisfactory.'. : ,;;,:

'If you want absolute protection for
your property; your store or yur res-idea- ce

t " It such security seem desir-
able, get ia touch with Bowers Mer
chaat PatroLi'i'V-'- - ..v.-'Vi- :

"

T If you are like most people and dls- -

bke ""saw-edges-" on your collars, call
ua the French Laupdry and giyp theni
a trlaL . make a ppeclalty of ; ob
viating this trouble, v : , : ;

.Oaegood ivay to reduce the high
cost of is to take advantage of
the "specials, offered by Henry May
& Cq4 every Wednesday.' It .will pay
you to read their adYertisemfept and

your purchases accordingly.- -

Honolulu Is particularly well off la
the matter of banking faciUties,
is no banking Institution in the
that wfll4Q better by you in ,the way
of making your mqey earp. than the

of Hawaii. Investigate their sav-
ings denartmeat ; : ; a -- . ; - - -

. At T: 20 o'clock Thursday morning,
the Oceania " steamer --Ventura from
AustraUa 5H1. dock, at Pfer 10. She
has 223 tons of .'freight for this port

J. W. Robertson, of C.. Brewer
Company's frelglit and shipping d

partment reported tqday." . The Ven'
tura will sail ;fpe the mainland
4' o'clock that afternoon. ;

'

: If- -

'.the HOMi: of: J.IQVIE5. ;

Matinees t Cohtinuous from 10:30 to
;J o'clock.. Eyealsg, Show?)
;;fj:45 and 8:30 Q'cok,r-'.M'p-'

Special ProfjramJ for Today; :"

A WOMAN'S CHOICE A y - -
Two reel dranvri ti . V.v. .Fsanay

Expensive Economy
Coniedy ;V . . , t, . .lf , s , , . , Edisoa

when 9P9 neyer RntY ,
. -

Drama . :. ... ..:. . : . . . ? Blograph
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.? heretofore produeed could'-.-withstan- the sud iea chaagej cf tc- -.'

ture incident to baking.. Glass is easy to clean, an,! sov 3

i slightest trace cf dirt plainly if the cleaains has net tc:n ttz:.
' Glass does not flake or crack like many other klaJj ct w;:;.

rPyrex ware is for Quicker, Better,- - Cleaner, C'.r-ir-r r-!- r

has-bee- tested and approved hjr GOOD H C U 2 Z K Z Z P i , . j
!'TUTEi. jMade la Dakers, Citards. Pie Dishes, ErcaJ Vizh C;.:.
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RILEf H. ALLEN - EDITOR
tuesda!y .H TUBER

WORSE AND MORE OF ITi

HA thoroughly discreditable document is
crnergingjfrori tbi ixlitiai manipulations ami
ministrations of the charier "convent ion's com-

mittor of 1 5.
V It is in substance the document drafted hv

the majority of this commit loo's sub-committ- ee

of five, with a few more vicious amend
merits thrown into, the, political hodgepodge
for good measure. As it stand, it will appeal
to the politics-for-revenue-on- ly memliers of tlwi

convention, and those, together with members
swung to their sid6 by appeals to prejudice,
may be sufficient to jam through the conven
tion a charter which Will. debauch the public
service as? fureiyatdmotrw irrul rise.

Last nignt tne siancn minorny 01 nve lougiu
1 0 jsocu rcAjjoro et h i n j 1 k ct ix: progressive vh a ;ter.
Hut their.fight wa.s .yajn in tljciaceof eight
opposingfyoics casi on me siue 01 reaciionar-ism- .

; And the five, soorrreah'zing the futility
of their fight, began to see the humor in the
1 ) rofessed fd isciples; 6'f good ornment snch
as some thrReightmT'faronng4fle
i n ajonti-epqititH- J ifi ea) fowl troughs
ami patronage loopholes. . '. '

1 1, i s si gnificant ofthe pi ri t of this majority
i cport amUlhc;; charter it proposes that the
i rincipleof civil service p municipal employ;

a

in from the legislature of ; 1913rafter jong0

: i iniion,-na- s Dccncasi; o ine wjnus. jyn i
1 iccious plcaf that icivB service here ias been

failure, the entire plan- - is abandpriedr Of
ur.e, if the civil service plan lias riot, worked
re, the thing to do is toj find i out just ?where

::.e statutes or ine regulations governing n
; : e faulty and theh amend tnem,
alnndant perieneeVclsewjiore Uojprovejthat
the theory '.of ei vilservieels souhil ancLValuablo

:;d that' it can be made to work snceessfully
i a ,practice;; ;v:ytftAside from the packing of the proposed $han
i l r with sections designer (o iironiolenticjii

. achines "and to encourage gob-rAbbih- g ft tie
: jiumcntivis ; intolerably:jc
. ith trivial detail iwlHh'hbiildrpfon

; oalt with br ordi nance; " Hen, jrdrririsance,
; re five of its section taKeri ntvraiidont:' and

! ;owing the unnecessary?e(tait UK'Jiilj' tf
I .arter draft is padded : v l vfilp;

Section 187. Signs. Signs securely fastened to
the building may be suspended over the sidewalk n6t !

mere than three feet from fther building! at a clear
height abore the sidewalk of not less than eight feet :

Section 1E9.' Hitchind PcQs. Ioi ts ' for the purv ;

pose of hitching horses or, other animals, may be
placed at the outer edge of the sidewalk or on the
r dpe of-th- e; road inrfrcnt of any building; and such
pobts sfvalftioTbe inore than four fet In"1 height.

Sectijn 203. jHitchlng' tov Trees No person shall
hitch of fasten any liorse or other animal to any v ,

ornamental or . shade tree In the streets or sidewalks,
or to any bfltxjjjnr. Jrame around such trcs.'

Sectbn 216, ..Driving Cattle, Et Across.: No, cat-- .
tie, horses, TfiMPs orvasses,; exceedlnktenVla.hum-- i'

'.

ber," shall be driven over any bridge of wood or tron1"
In the 'iclty. an d county of Honolulu of teh feit span
cr moreijOTWtfaTtr;tfAnept UjThari XI
one flonar nor more -- toan ten dollars, recoverable
against the drivers of the same, by prosecution, etcvr

Section 207. Kites. No person shairfly kites In '

or upon- any street lane, alley or sidewalk. -

Section after, section Of Jthtji aMuijd document
eontai ns'fstufttitist ' al)ou10 trivio1for a eli ar-t- er

as tlie above.-.-I- t may be argued that this
charter :.5Jl f..Pj5 t&1HTs-- , of regulating
the asses; but that point will hardly be insisted
upon by the framers of the document.

The oxperience of mainland cities shows that
a model Vharter is one which is brief, concisOj
inclusive; whichavoids i)rolixity, which avoids
tying thej Jiands of the city's legislative power
by. detail ; which grants powers mther than im-

poses restrictions. But then the majority of
the charier' contention's committee of fifteen,
like the majority of the sub-committ- ee of five,
insist "oq-goin- in tfic face, of municipal expe-rienc- e

elsewhere. .

'

Successful precedent means nothing todhem
when compared to succulent politics.

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY'S BIRTHDAY,
; OCTOBER 7.

- Secretary of the Interior Lane is more than
a splendid executive he is one of the most
wisely patriotic of American citizens. Those
readers of the Star-Bulleti- n who remember the
vivid Flag Day talk he made to his department
in Washington last year will not be surprised
now at the wholesome and sanely patriotic
sentiment which underlies his request, made
known by an Associated Pres despatch yes-

terday, that the schools of the United States
observe James Whitcomb Kilcy's birthday,
October, by the reading of the I lousier (xon- -

The reqifcsSfmifto Iloulu to,.Uite for
to be sent to all the schoolaii the territory

ut m rnnny.pi incisiant scnqoinouuuy on
n. or.e nioro":.jfl?IIey-!siixc- Kill beTead1

Honolulu Star-bulleti- n, Tuesday, October 5, 1915.

next Thursday. For those who have none of
the'poems at hand, the Star-Hulletiirpnblish- es

in another column two Jiwich are typical of the
Jndianan's heart of gold, if not of his positive
gift for dialect. Local educators tell us that
for reading in the schools the dialect poems are
not as desirable as those in more classic prose.
However, after publishing these two today the
Star-Bulleti- n will publish one or two of the
homely, quaint rhymes which are more typical
of this poet of the eople than his more pre-

tentious verse.
Next Thursday, then, is Kiley Day in the

schools of Hawaii. James Whitcomb Kiley is
one of the most unassuming of men. He re-

fuses to be lionized. lint the fact that all over
the United States the children to whom he has
given a lifetife. of love will on his birthday be
reading ?br listening to his poems cannot but
touch his tender heart. '

PACTS ABOUT WATER.

Governor Pinkham's letter to the new Oahu
loan fund commission, made public at the same
fioiAW&ffea ,the personnel of this
bodyi;put8-th- e facts water-sup-pl- y

and potential sources before the citizens in
a gfaphie and vigorous manner." It is "packed
full ' of ;meat" and 'will certainly be of very
great value to the commission! workJ

It is no. siirprisA that the governor' emphatic-
ally isappfoves of the city's spending $20,000
in a water, survey in the h ills behind Honolulu.
The StarBulletin expressed its opinion of this
expend ituWbf the taxpayers 1 money when the
appropriation was first piitVup to the superr
visors arid befbr'tH it. The ter
ritbriat :hydf6grapher)m then that no
real r survey can be mailc" for $20,000 because
n Wring cxterisiyeJenoughitP
be done, iQr anything iifcer this amount;, on tne
oiuen napu, nisjomccnas.ouiie. or.vui unuer- -

iake tosecurenll oK fuciida
&11&

ipprbpriatcff $50(76r
the situationarid th
t)f the divisipf;liy
mvcsiigaiions. ; .

- ;

v Under Hhctrcumstanoes the spending 4 of
$20,000 vtjjcijeity's mdneyis little likely, to
bririgresults ' af ;glj commensurate wfth the ex-penseT- he

named by the mayor

tbdirf tho;-municip- al investigations is a
good coiiimission. f;If it wishes to take the 16gi:

cal? prudent ' and economical course it will not
speridlthe $20,000 at all but will use. the agen-
cies "already provided for investigation.

; The loan fund commission named by . the
governor has other duties besides looking after
the spending qf money on watei;-suppl- y devel-opme- nt

But this in most important
dutyi Just i .the,. waterproDlem is one of

Besides the two ex-blTi- u6

members of4he committee, Superintend-ent;bliq'Works;IrJ- es

and Mayor Lime,
the coinmission - ineh$deslh ree ; wel
citizens who haye ntoplty of experience in
hrisiness;!Tairs-v:ffltlV;wbif- affairs A. : 1;
Catr,rffed11rg and Lester Petrie.
MCaVm:al'(n! the legislature and
Mr. JlPetrie on the tibard of supervisors. They
are all familiar with the city's needs and may
be relied upon to give good service in a posi-

tion whose only remuneration must be the con-

sciousness of having helped their community.

Undo Sara's instructions to Turkey that the
Armenian atrocities must cease or friendly re- -

iations.with this country will be severed might
well have been given months ago. So terrible
has been the oppression visited on Armenia
that a whole nation is in danger of annihila-
tion. It is not too much to say that hundreds
of thousands have been wiped out by massacre,
hardship and disease and the Turks are forcing
into jcrmanent exile hundreds of thousands of
others. Xo nation which is nromnted bv
4 'humanity itself" can without protest see
these atrocities go on. They have not the
slightest semblance of military exigencies;
they are merely the crescendo of systematic,
wholesale cruel t v.

Xow that the Allies have raised their half-billio- n

dollar loan, presumably the United
States will press again for a definite answer
as to the commercial blockade which they have
undertaken and which contravenes neutral
rights.

. Bulgaria's unenviable position is an ultima-
tum if she does and an ultimatum if she

3 HlTer m. Adr

Two Poems by James Whitcomb Riley
The Star-Bulleti- n below two of James Whitcomb Riley's poems

'suitable to be read in te fchoois of Hawaii on the birthday of the noted In
diana poet, next Thursday. October . The best of poems, in the
opinion of this-paper- , are in dialect, but those in purer prose are felt by
Honolulu educators to .bcmore appropriate for school reading.!

THE USED TO BE.

r syond the purple, hazy trees
Of summer's utmost boundaries;
feyond the sands beyond the seas
C. syond the range of eyes like these.

And only in the reach ef the
. Enraptured gaze of Memory,

There lies a land, long lost to me,
The land of Used-to-b- e I

A land enchanted such as swung
In golden seas hen sirens clung
Along their dripping brinks, and sung
To Jason in the mystic tongue

That dazed men with, its melody
O such a land, with such a sea
Kissing its shores eternally,

Is the fair Used-to-b- e.

A land where music ever- - girds
The air with belts birds.
And sows all sounds with such sweet

words, '

That even In the low of herds
A meaning lives so tweet to me,
Lost laughter ripples limpidly
From fips; brfttiwed over. with the

' glee ': uz : x
Of rare old Used-te-b- e.

Lost laughter, and the whistled tunes
Of boyhood's mouth of crescent runes.
That rounded, through long afternoons,
To serenading plenilunes c

When starlightell so mistily ,

. That, peering Vp frombended knee,
T dreamed twat bridal drapery
' Snowed over Used-to-- b.

O land of love and dreamy thoughts.
And shining fields; and shady spots
Of coolest, greenest' grassy plots, ;
Embossed with wild forget-me-not- s!

And all ye blooms' that longingly
j Lift your fair faces vp to me

Out of the past;--1 kls: In ye
r Th

' f HJsed4od.;;

1
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for the city planning b6i
haf s. I shal iaV vthaL c;

row nlghf8cetin,anq,
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smile.

?BtIll look:
my list

IssloJL- - Per--

heard no com plfflnjingekfirdt 4 .ikw,
request thatt'j;be"; jiapjpa p f Jb.e foe
from their tying; fjJlafccs?frt lh& hArbof.
All the owners em pe&rfectlyi wlHInjr
to abide by the request

WAPRKX iTIIAYEri: I
'

received .a brief letter! H. P.
Wood this morning regarding the busi-

ness of the Hawaii banding at the
exposition.. He says thafceverythns is
coinc well: ' and tbatiitirerf attenaancr
continues to kec.UT.troinc. 'i '

I TEUT.-COMnl- t. J. A.- FfTUETT. na
val constructor: No, we" haven't re

word yet from t Washington as
to what to do with the. F-4-a hnik. We
otight to hear any . time; as our report.
haa reached Washington. - Anyway,
she won't- - be put in Kaplolani Park
for an ornament i

1 ENSIGN C. ' 0;! M'CORD. lh S. S ub- -

marine tender Alert:- - The PrMeu3 I?
certainly, a &n& hiz collier. When s'f
was in ihe Medilerraoean coal mg the
Atlantic fleet,' she. attracted, more vis:

. the dreadnoughts. Ererr.
one ip the ports there wondered if she
wasn't a skyscraper la, disguise.

i. ..

G. FRFO PUSH: ? ""'"'nV
going to' fight the proposed 'compro-
mise' in the charter with my
whole force. - It's a poor excuse even
if It is a com promise, if f h- -

out to get the short ballot,
let's stick to that principle and work
for it Instead of beating about the
bush with 'compromises'!

30,000 ENGINEERS .

IN RESERVE CORPS FOR
DUTY IF WAR COMES

CHICAGO, HI. Thirty thousand
American engineers are to be repre-
sented in the "formation of a reserve

of engineers for immediate ser-
vice in the oT the United States
becoming Involved nr'war, according
to an announcement made by Bion J.
Arnold.

Following a conference last Bpring
between representative engineers and
Secretary of Garrison, the move-
ment to the was taken
up by the American secretary of en-

gineers, the American Institute of
Mining Engineers, the American So-
ciety of Mechanical Engineers, the
American Institute of Electrical En- -

I- -

"0.
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1729 Liliha St.. . .

1475 Thurston Ave
1940 Young St
1231 Lunalilo St
12.14 Matlock Ave.
10.'8 14th and Palolo Aves.
160." Anapuni St
2271 King St
Kunawai Lane ,

LITTLE MAJORIE.

"Where is little Marjorie?"
There's the robin in the tree.
With hit gallant call once more
From the boughs above the doorl
There's the bluebird's note, and there
Are Spring-voice- s everywhere
Calling, calling ceaselessly
"Where is little Majorie?"

And her old playmate, the rain.
Calling at the window-pan- e

In soft syllables that win
Not here answer from within
"Where is little Maiorler
sr is ii ine rain, an me:

Or wild gust of tears that were
Calling us not calling her!

"Where is little Majorle?"
Oh, in high security
She Is hidden from the reach
Of,al voices that beseech:

l.She is where no troubled word.
Sob or sigh Is ever heard;

'Since God whispered tenderly
"Where Is little Majorle?- -

FOR TVENTY-EIV- E
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Mineral Products CoV Active on
Coast; Pratt Resigns From T

:, Honolulu" Iron Works jfk
Bringing with him detailed. news of

active development In the work of the
Mineral Products Company,' a; large
amount of the stock of which Is owned
in Honolulu. Robert J.; Pratt theell-know- n

Honolulan ,who . left here Au-gui- tl

lto look over the corporation's
pr4perie3 in California,? returned to-

day on the Manoa, enthusiastic over
the. outlook. ; X'!;" V
' As a' result of bis trip,: Mr. rratt
has resigned from the; Honolulu Jton
Works, in which he was. an engineer
for 1 6 years, and will leave with his
family October 2Q on the Matspnhi'foV
Cillfornia wh ere .he , wilV have charge
of. the company's Sa4 Francisco office:
He Is the majority stockh'oWer In "the
company -- Uuil- v

c At a ieetuig of MocTCDowyrs-roTftof- i

row saftefnoon. at "J 'xi'cfock i'efma-n'en- t

organizatibn will be effected, with
local men comprlsfng si of the seven
directors in Ihe corporation. The sev;
cnth- - wilt bo V;,T. Jones; the Callfori
niaC , mlncraldgist rwho dlsobVcTeH the
rich mines now controlled ty the com
pany, v "''-v';l- i; r;

: "The Mineral Products " Company
was . organized "Attgust 2" under the
lawrf'of Nevada.?' said Mr. Prate this
morrilng, "I, have resigned from the
Honolulu Iron Works, with which I
have been connected 'for 16 years is
an engineer, and will devote my entire
time to the hlg project ?

"We: have taken over the
Manganese Company, and : have

bought out the California Silica, Com
pany as well, also a large magnesia
deposit, all our 'mines being located In
Stanislaus Colmty.' Callfornlax"- -

Tbat-th- e Patterson Irrigated. Farms
Corporation' has granted the companv
a large factory site was the ' gxxf
news brought by Mr. Pratt, who, said
the Patterson & Western. RallrbaflUn- -

corporated August' 28, stock owneV W
the- - Mineral .Prodncts Company has
been surveyed for 12 miles of its pro
jeeted lengta,23 miles,' and thpt
rights of way have all been acquired.

"This rallroad.'V added. ,. Mr. ; Pratt
"reaches-th- e silica deposits of our
company at 12 miles, and a mile fur
ther on taps our rich magnesia depos
its. At 22 miles it reaches another of
our manganese mines Actual con
struction ot "the railroad will begin
the middle of this month."

General manager of the new com
pany will be Henry G. Ginaca, who
was for many years an engineer for
the Hawaiian Pineapple Company'
plant here. Mr. Ginaca has made his
home near the mines.

glnt rs and the American Institute of
Consulting Engineers.

Each of the bodies appointed com-
mittees, which have now consolidated
in a joint committee to take charge
of engineering operations in coopera-
tion with the war department in case
of war. To legalize the formation of
the corps a bill has been drafted for
submission to congress.

Senor Riano, Spanish ambassador to
the United States, denied the report
that he had been asked to take over
German interests If diplomatic rela-
tions between the United States and
"Germany were severed.

DWELLINGS FOR RENT
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

2 bedrooms. .

2
2
3

f bedrooms. .

2
S " '

2
2 "
2
3

St

.530.00

. 30.00

. 25.00

. 4.5.00

.$65.00

. 17.50

. 40.00
35.ro
35.00
32.50

. 30.00
35 h0
25.00
20.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
T3tangenwald Building, Merchant

PKUiOix
MISS M. K. HAKT nas been appoint

ed as a clerk in the office of th$ sup-Intende- nt

of 'public works. "
E. E. BODGE of the harbor commis-

sion will leave for the mainland In
the steamer Wilhelmioa tomorrow for
a two months' business' ' and. pleasure
trip to San KrancisccV ,

v
'

GEORGE S. RAYMOND, territorial
school inspector, will leayei for the
mainland in the Wilhelmioa. tomorrow
to visit his former home in Cam-
bridge, Ma so. He w)I be absent two
months.

S. K. KEKUMANO. who was assist-
ant clerk of the house during the last
legislature, now la a clerk in the office
of the commissioner of public lands.
He was appointed yesterday by Com-
missioner J. D. . Tucker. . -

J. S. TICHENOR and P. A McCARt.
the Y. M. C. A. offlcials who are here
tc look over the army posts with a
view to establishing associations, ac
companied by Paul Super, general sec
retary of the local. Y. M. C. A1, are
visiting Schofleld Barracks tMn - S" J

era! trips wilt be made around the dif
ferent army and navy stations.

vMRS. B. SMITH . received a : cable- -
gram this morning ' announcing ;.; : the
mirrtagl other daughter. Miss Pertha
C. SmtthJ to Mr. E; aUorgllniof pan
Francisco. The , two. were v .echool- -

matfs.jln San Francisco some yearn
agQ ana me marnage. la .tne cunnin--
at ef a romance hlch; began, at
that ,omtf t&i

V:.

1

i :
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PEKING Chinese newspapers are : . y
ccmmentlng i: very generally n the -- Vv .

vlait to Tokto of : 1Q &!eftam;f rott1: . V
'

tin? Soutl iVclflc Islands taken r '; rw

an'a .declaration that she haa no: In-- fi - -

tentioo . pf : annexing .these, Ulandr H . . v ;
not believed by Chinese publicist. la V
speakhig tf the 20 chiefums frort theOw-xt- ? p.
South Pacific Archlnelaco. whom ' Ia, - :

an la entertaining, the Peking Gatette V T ? t
says: - . v. Vri,." k? U'oiCi
j "This score of simple minded U&nd--- v . i
era will be personally conducted ant ! jff
efficiently feasted; and it would cer--

taialy not be In the least surprising tf : . -

the results of all thie were s. demon. "

stration of sincerity, frankness ''and fi i H
friendship on the part oi these Soath'i
Sea Cmsoes. and Fridaysespressed in ; ,

' it

kado to be graciously pleased to maka..it,i
their coral Isles part of his ecrplrts.'

DEAOk MAMV FCHiND :AT ii 'vV',
i, f rtp TT WE .0 f. JU P O TR A IN .'v ; A :

M"cUJUZ020 N. - JMheni trains ; J

NoJ I, of the Et Paso fc.Satithweatf ra'Atc-C'- "c
'-

arrived at;Aacha fy.M the other day, !
the fireman discovered thit the ea I t
glneer,- - Charles Jones was dead. vV
Vhen.. Jones boarded-hii'sri- a he..' v M

complained of suffering, from acute In-- . ,
v

uigCBUOD, pui oiu noi regara iue ,

vtack as serious. HoW Tar the en; uar f .

jran.with the dead man at the throttle ' .

la not kAOwa,

Pretfy linngalo wl Jijst 1 completed
; nri(l;ready for: occiipajicy'r can J bo ,f.

7'
ni L vJ yoiirs6ii:'feaVr moRthlylpajrments. V ; ; .,1

; h, vie.

3

J .' t:
l-- i v.'-.- -' V' '..

i Silverwhre; Satnrdar ,' Oct. 2d,vat 9 p. in.W 7'" -

Vira Jewe!ry-Co.,ai- 3 Hotel St.

v v , -

Henry ltcrhouslit
Limited

mm
rniMA-HrrriinEQl- s

'' ',. i -- '. ' i

i

FURNISHED
Royal Grove (Waikiki) .' 2 " M.(W:
1252 Kinau . 2 bedrooms. . .j.. $35.00
Waikiki 3 " 40.00 X
Waialae Rd (partly furnished) 15 " ' .123.00
2568 Rooke St, Puunui 4 " ..-- ,M..,-75- 0.
Young and Alexander. 2 " ...... 25.00 !t
1124 Lunalilo 4 " 70.00 '
Cor. CUreeiuaad.V'ic.tofi sts. . . - -.--

" f .v.-75.0-

2353 Oahu Ave.. 5 ...t-.llKLW?- ,

1133 GirifckAve 1 ptlyfjim: . ; 3' . ; . . MOkOd U

Royal Grove (Koa arenue) ....... . ..... 2 ,''! ..... . i
Royal Grove (Prince Edward a ve.).... 2 " . . .'.f&lZY'
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts 2 " .. ...Zil.l
14 Mendonca Tract (Liliha St.) 3 " "9QMs:
1713 Kalia Rd., Waikiki 2 ' ...... :o"0

(partly furnished) cT?
770 Kinau St. 4 "

'
.. .... iZ2ty4

1004 W. 5th Ave.. Kaimuki 4 " ......
1020 Aloha Lane 2 " iM
1339 Wilder Ave 4 .Iil04ii
1562 Nuuanu Ave 5 - " 50.00 ;
2130 Karaehameha Ave 3 " ' "
1231 Matlock Ave 2 " . .r....-(- i

Luso St. (near school! 2 tS.OJI'f
Thurston Ave 2 ... ...... tSM l'
1312 Center St., Kaimuki 2. 4 i, i 250"
118 Beretanla St V. . i w.-..- . ..2vf; - ?r 1.00 x

5 - Mini

i

& J

u

ty't.4
r

vI i ll".
4 i V 11"

3

it 1

v
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Majority Report of Sub-Corn- -1

mittce on Charter. Adopted
By Committeeof 15

In- - favor of th" majority rtport:
Joseph 4. Fern, Lorrin Andrew, Je- -

. Uluihl, Clarence Crabbe, .Edward
P.-- Fogarty, Ell J. Crawford, E. J. Cay,
Ei'fC Alu. Oppoted to majority re.
portwre F. J. Green," A. W. Eamee,
H. 6. Johnaon, Chartee H. Arnold and
C F. Posh.

After two hours, aid a half of argu-
ment the committee or 15 of the char-te-r

convention adopted the majority
report of Its sub-committ- ee ot flre lait
niht vote, eight 4pflTe.by, a ; -- pf j
Throughout the discussion- - the objec-
tions were renerailFi'tjtfteVl frtni ts
rroap of four men ilUlnr side by side J

at one end of the line of tables In the;
supenrlsofsassembly My;Ili:daj'
men were francl 'lJj- - Green, G,',- - f..Bushis; Johnson and, Alfred- -

Eames. and on almoV every question
this solid four, picked "up on iaxfllary.
Orerwheimed four to oneiM .the aub
committee, the feature jof the dlscnst
sfon last night 'arthe'tithakil of the
progresire . minority ;ffvj .votes; out

As- - flnaJly adopted by the commit- -'

tee, 'the 1 report . of the subcommittee
was liberally amended. -- ;

Tbe. ciTir serrlce; In the city iand
county of Honoluiu Was' wjped out v

The superTlsors .were fixed 'at four
from each representative district, can
dldates for mator to run at lanea, 4

The right, toIt onf tter bdarfl'oy
equanxation and taxation witn ine sr
pervlsors was taken from the heads of.
detriment,,: cialdng. the'' latter ahgo
lutely administrative ofDees and the
former entirely; legislative: :'is M

.Twenty;, sections were, lifte4 .at :one
move . when the vparts of ithe
bavlna;' to do with the'frtntage iax
were stricken out by practically , iin
aninlons. vote. The tenrire, of office
was limited to two' yari &'Gay Backs Referendum.' i-- ; i v'

. A change of great Importance was
the Introduction of the,feferendum oq
h motion of E,4 Je Gay By ls;!ino--

twn any amendment to the-- : charter
may be jmade'n Ihtf petition of ZQt per

by
lag- - the imajorItr.eperiof -- ie sub
comtnlttee,; and; Frands Greerir' repre- -

senting' the minority,: bpenedthe meet
ing. Anorwsexpiainea uif i'postuan
with bis accustomed force and clarity;
1 ?The : only need : for thj short .baf fIn "-Ii- n fit1 '"tn .tn tea . the tlnAI- -

ridual is not obscured by, tbev office
ana . we. can secure tnis xesuit" oy, the
report woich , the--, snbcommlttee rten- -

ders' to yoii? 1 "have hereL boolt Sprit!

ica ; uy - areai autnont: on ue bu
ject, and he has to say upon the plnt
pf the '.snort, pauot r.

' "When-wa- s the .book printed,' Lbiv
rinr called; a,; gentle; .voice from f th
rear. vi '."ifvr txfi yyM-tVr- V.

i rinMSll," said vAndrews.vtrbut!i a
mere- - mktter. of oar' years vmakesTnt
difference In a" thing like ihla,, v

tThe'lniftof-It- rmlied.r;lKitlt.was a hartf blow 'to Andrpwstarv
gumenu ror .ne haa .enienlJy center
ed his efforts, around v the vkhockooi
whlfch- - would be supplied by the quo

br. making a,. rambling defens a pflhq
ward systemTaa Ihe.oppOiltlon papers
choose to call, jpur ; planj ; He ale
mentioned . the " fact ithaV:.thit - mayor
snooia oe given ,in poverjJt'appoinr-in-r

Francis J. Greenj fh Teniy: kketched
briefly , the- causes ' why f. be Kwas- - in
opposition: to the majortty ;i
Ward System Corruot.f--;f"i';- .

I cast my; first Tote ln 1884 for
James G. Blaine," "said Green.; 1 cast
mat. vote u xsew- - xorK.s-rje- -- York
used the war4 . system. ; Ia New Tork
at that time to be connected with poll-tic- s

was jto be. damned fonyer. Pee
pie who went through those times un-
der the rule of Ignorance -- and corrup
tion are : not' apt to forget what the
ward system means. j'Uf . W- -

Passing briefly .from point to point
Mir Green stated jthat ?the creation : f
the new office, the superintendent of
citf. wprksi: Is full Of danerv

He- - should not be elected.1. It Is too
great a danger to ;allow- - an" offIce of
such .Immense Importance He' open to
the schemes Of therpolitlclana. '

'Furthermore, he showed: that the
new officer, the' gteat . feature ; of the
proposed charter, is not by. any means
a compromise with the city manager

,' ' ' 'Idea.' :"

Charles N, Arnold' and -- Alfred W.
Eames bitterly opposed' the proposed
division of the city Into the two" rep
resentative- - districts Jfor the purpose
of electing the supervisors, Arnold
demanded .representation, for taxation,
but e did not want the supervisors
of one district pitted against those of
another. . : -
Cites Fifth District. . ..

Fighting for the election at large,
he pointed out that the fifth district

f

r
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EIGHT CONSERVATIVES ACT LIKE

irlalAndre,wsTeprestnt

mglstrateKirfe;

Gdnracd's

Oriental Cream

was at the present time representad
on the board of supervisors by one
member, but he proved that more
work had been done for the fifth than
ever before. .

"One supervisor elected at large
could represent this entire island,'
said A. W. Eames. "We don't want
to have eaeh man pulling for reelec
tion by seeing bow much he an. get
for bis own district while the rest of
the island is neglected. If you- - elect.
htm at large at least he gets to ascer
tain degree the general viewpoint .If
you elect him by the district you are
simply, looking N backwards : .to. jthe.
crooked political game.'

The district proposal had come from
eTUsyor Fern,' bat he .made no aV
tempt-t- o defend his proposal, merely
smiling, over his .cigar. And the pro
posal .carried, a usual, by the vote of
8 -- toV 6-- - Everything earrled by the
voteof 8Xa 5.' .

!Thatf fire will be Increased," -- said
Gcces ibla morning. . "tast nlgbt aft
er the fcmeetlng, the minority had
cohference and we. decided to. fight
thethtof ut on tjlese Jfnee tf it takes
us all year. We Are going to see, that
OAu;Yiewpoint gets on to-th- e floor, of
the legislature, and - see-that- . It gets
mere wun : sironzj Dacauift.

AKD BEAUTIFY IT;

WITiWDEilllt
"j--- V ill ii i If ' fi

Sped 25-Cents- ! Dandruff. Dis
i I appears, and Hair Stops

: Coming Out ' is -

try Jhisl:Haii Gets ETeautifui;

Ai'rtt4y care or .bea.yy hair, that
ellsltens Wlthi beauty and f Is radiarit

mam mul Mda i wFrw Klnsttnsl .flV

V- - Jnstf one abnlicatlonV doubles vthe
beauty ;of yonr. hair, besldei ItImme
dlatetr1' dissolves ?evemiiarUcle -- of
da'ndrmT; ytitt cannot hare nice heavj.
healthy halr .lf you have dahdrulL This
destrnctivevficurf robs, tlie" hair. dfLlts
lustre 'its ,streagtt and iits.-- , very 4lf,e.
and.i ir not ' orercomet, m proauces n
fevcrlshness 'smoij Itching pf.th scalp;
the; hair roots tarnish; loosen and qie;
tV.. ti.ta. a11dt tun ' Pa 'V- - ' 5 V

:4tt. your hair" has keen. Reelected 4na
Is thin, faded, dry, j8craggyi.or. too olii
get a '25-ce- nt bottle - of - rKnowltont's
Oahderlne'it any. dryg jstorel pTtoftet
counter; :aply eillttie aa directed and
ten minutes? ';siteryii'.(ilinXv:t&lji
was , the' beat, Investment" you ever

5 n we smcerejjreneve, Tegaraiesat oi
everything else adtertisea,that Jf you
desire isoft fustreus,-oeautitu- i natr
andipteor tt-rjl- cr dandruffno Itch-
ing; scalp ; at4Ce anbre 'falling Jialr--5
you must use KnowltoQS' Danderine
it, eyejntnailyrhy fiat

FiATifiA irCTncKa
iWlulli:l v:llll

ROLE OF A

THEASSIIIP
In keeping. 1' a modern way, with

the ancient : tales of . treasure - ships.
which at one time frequented the Pa
clflc at Jeast so the.XlctIon. .writers
tell tisr-theMat- son liner Manoa, which
arrived this morning from San Fran
cisco, was to many Indeed a treasure
ship, for she carried ft large shipment
of the famous Orange 'Blossom candy
for the Honolulu Drug Co. The "scads"
and "scads" of friends of this delicious
confection will be pleased to learn
that they now have a fresh supply at
hand. Adr.

SUCCESS 0F ANEW .

REMEDY FOR BACKACHE,

RHEUMATISM, KIDNEYS

Folks in Honolulu and adjoining
counties are delighted - with the re-
sults they have obtained by using

AN-URJC- ," the newest discovery 'of
Dr. Pierce, who is head of the Inva
lids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, in
Buffalo. N. Y. Those who started the
day with a backache, stiff legs, arms
and muscles, and an aching head
(worn out before the-da- y began be
cause they were in and out or oea
half a dozen times at night) are ap-
preciating the; perfect rest, comfort
and new strength they obtained from
Doctor - Pierce's .

An-url- c Tablets. Ta
prove that this Is a certain uric acid
eolteni and conquers .headache, kid- -

neyi and bladder diseases and rheuma-
tism, if you've never used the MAn-urie- ,'

cut this out and send 10 cents
tc-- Doctor Pierce for a large sample
package. This will prote to you that
"An-urlc- " Is 37 times more active than
lithla in eliminating uric ; acid and
the most perfect kidney and bladder
corrector. If you are a 'sufferer, go to
your best druggist and ask for a 50-ce-nt

box of "An-urlc.- "; You run no
risk for Dr. Pierce's good name Stands
behind this wonderful sew discovery
as lt has for the past. half century for
his "Favorite Prescription" for weak
women add "Pleasant Pellets- - , for
liver ml. Adf p: J

Ml AUTO FIRE- - ENGINES VILL GO

UP STEEP HILLS HORSES STALL ON

Three New Fire Fighting Mo-fo- rs

Will Cost City $32,500;
Arrive November 1

- ...

Three new Ore engines of modern
type, representing an outlay of 32-60- 0,

and taking the places of, six
horses and ; three eld style engines
this is :the latest addlUon" to Honor
luJu's fijre department. --The three, en-
gines Varrfve ' about November ,
and will be distributed at Central SU--

tiov M4kIkl: Mo'Plama. - r
'

TnesjengJne wni greatly Increase
the efficiency of the department, said
Fire Chief Thnrston . this,.-- morning.
'The superiority of motor propelled
engines over those pulled by horses
has already been demonstrated."

Chief Thurston says it Is In the long
distince runs especially that the effi
ciency of the motor engine Is proven.
"A horse can stand only so long a
run," he says, "there being a limit to
his endurance, that is reached before
Home of the out-of-tow- n districts can
be covered."
i. Hills, too, according to the chief are.
another difficulty that the department
meets in making a runlto a fire. He
says that some pf the runs along the
slopes of Punchbowl are not merely
hard on thehor8e4i ; they ar lmposs
br,a 4fcejene:
rfOTe;2boy,jrni,aie;4Mee ' the
horses?; gqi&ild tte;ichietf vJ'AHiiOt
the horses are ; greats pets, and .some
of them have oeen here so lonej that

Srell eiWei-W4i.tAeitf&h-

they'; seem .to: love. us One old black
lenow especiauy seems tor ne me iav
orite of us alUf 'ix- b
' T don't know what I'd do." says the
chief, "if he should fet put somewhere
and. fan tntb hardship, people not feed
ing: him right, and being mean to htm,
you? know. It sort of gets me when
I think of that." ,

fc Chief Thurston wept on to explain
that some of the horse '.which will be

AVLLTTTOOKKO

llolili
Miisol
SuDerintendent
:partment Explains

Kept Hanson Payroll
v

; :"WhaieTer. action: X took in the case
ofiAPimentasays V? Aylett.
superintendent; of'the; dty arbageide- -
partment .1 jjoupwed ;tne otayice or
the - clty ahd county attorney ". .-

- Mr,
Aylett refers Xo 1 the incident 'already
printedJr the, Stajr-Balletl- n, In ; which
lie is Charged with weeping a lanorer
on the cityv payroll: for five : months
after the laborer was Injured; without
referring, the matter to - the, superri- -
sVOrCla. 'C- -'- ' ' -

HJPImenU bad : three t ribs, , broken
wh.en: that door slammed to on , him,
ibays 'Superintendent rAylett; ?;"And he
was knocked : unconsclousildr 20 , min
utes. ' 1 was not' present at the' time
ofJ the. accident, but ft soon-.a- s I gxt
back' I picked him up, an at. his own
request took l.t6:Dr.Qteilfttf;"'''
- J told i the doctor to communicate
with ?me 4 by ? telephone' TegardlnfrPlf
mentar which he did .for Several diys:
When. .1 was., returning . from the 'doc- -

cor s uiuce u me aajr oi-- uie hcciucqi,
I stooned in : at' the titvVhall to see
ifAvna T mi, finln lilm In Vila

Officer t Explained the. whole thing to

4he! niortold met I h4 betier
get legal advise from the attorney s
office; so I went directly to Mr. Xath-carf--T

continued Aylett, : "I. laid the
Whole matter before him.

""Mr. Cathcart told me to get an
agreement signed at once with Pimen-ta-,

whereby he should not hold me
responsible for the Injury, and fixed
out the proper papers.

THy next step," says Aylett. was to
take the papers to Plmenta to get
them signed. Plmenta signed them
willingly, and I had a witness while
he did so. Taking the papers back to
Mr. Cathcart I asked him what I
should do in regard to keeping Plmen-
ta on the payroll any longer."

Aylett says that Mr. Cathcart told
him to keep Plmenta on until he was
perfectly well. This he expected
would be in about three or four weeks,
as a letter from the doctor informed
him. that Plmenta would be all right
In about that length of time.
Plmenta, Recovered Slowly. ,

7 "PImenU seemed slow; In . getting
tetten however.? savs 'Aylett. "and
along In Juhe"orJuIy I went again to
see Mr. Cathcart. About the mdidle of
July, i;. went o see Plmenta myself.
He looked all right; and told me that
he was ready to come back to work.

"I warned him not to try to work
unless he wss perfectly well, . but he
assured , me he could do some sort of
Ight work, so I put hin on the gar
age dump, that is I assigned the

place to him.
"This was on a Friday," continues

Aylett. "Imagine my surprise when
he did not show up on Monday or on
Tuesday. I went to see him at the
end of this time, and found him very
sick with something that looked like '
dropsy. His body was badly swelled."

It was at this time that Plmenta
told Aylett. that he had changed doc
tors, .and that Dr. Way eon, city and
county physician, was attending him.
Aylett says that he at once went to
pr.-Wayspn- ;, asking tbatilthe .physl- -

ciau render sn opinion whether or not
Plfaetita's new sickness was-th- e re-
sult of nls :lnJurr;-f;V- :

sent out will gQ back to the territory,
which owns them. The others belong
to the eity, aud It will be up to the
supervisors to decide what Is done
with them.; ' v

Day "of Horsea ;ls. Waning .

"It . ia - true," con tinues the chief,
"that thCiday of the horse for work
on V fire- - engines to rapidly waning.
These pavements and ; piled macadam
roads are . far different from , the Old
dirt streets on which a horse could
et ft footing without danger Of aialL"
The new 'engines are of a. type

known as the "Seagrave CentrifugaL"
They will each carry. 1009 feet of hose,
and their' pumping capacity is '1000
gallons a minute, t The same notor
propels the machine and drives the
pump. The threes engines have been
purchased with a special appropria-
tion. "

. i
Honolulu Is not the only city install-

ing motor engines, although as com-
pared with her . population hery pur
chase of three of the machines is far
above the average of many cities on
the mainlands ;

, ) '

San Francisco recently installed six
motor, engines; concerning: which the
San FrancscQChronicIe of September
20 speaks. in pari as follows; - "r :
' "Just as theitesttwas about to be

made pear this quarters of Engine 22.
In the SuBseVdistrictcft flreroke out
ion ;19tn avenue; above N street.?: The
Tjorses ; falledf to., negotiate;, the hills,- -

out fkrnotor'OrLven engine reacnea the
Hrin-?e- d than; three minutes.?
v"Thetesi oX,tho motOr-driTe- n com

bination pump and. hose wagon up the
Baker street tltoS Joseph's ;hos-plta- la

distance xt ab6utelght; blocks;
apparatus

takmgthe:.stecp ;hlll at 20 miles an

Inifourynmutes? theflremen; had
water through .500 feet of hose.-Th- e

horses made ; the race In IS minutes.
Ile8ponding to-- , call sent la
from Broadway and Baker streets; the
motor-drlfe-n machine reached the spot
In three .and ft : half ! minutes.' . The
horses stalled." pt-- - -:

quest," says'" Aylett, for ha, did not
send .me- - any word for two or three
weeks. ' Finally at the end of this time,
he -Wrote - me that:. Pimenta's illness
was : entirely

.
.apart

.

'': from jsny results'a a .a .a F'1 a aaor uie,., injury ne naa receiyea wmie
working lor jthe'cUy;. S,? "s6
v Then it w;as,? say the garbage

'l;went agatn o theV
attorney' office, a new-se- t ofOfficials
having come.ln.-'- ; Mr. Cristyi the first
deputy told- - me that had betjtercon-eul- t

wttS '.the supervisors' at once, and

yisors first; and-'- - this la ;the whole
stoixifgupervlsorf Ahla 4nil Holllner
both told me" It . was 'all right to keep
the injured jpaan onthe payrolL"

t
.A,'

"DEPARTING FRIENDS

." But before . they go step Into Henry
May & 'Coe and order' one pf those
tempting steamer baskets' sent to your
friend's , stateroom. . Fruit, is always
alluring: on ft sea voyage, but one; can
hate candy or puts or a mixture of all
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:cbehjth. purity; cind Vhc!ccc?x:nb:i; r "

SaaDloawaxiwJ !!.:'
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three placed in one of these attractive .
baskets. ; It; is ari attention that any I
pne wiu appreciate. ; Maze personal
selection or order by phone-127- 1.

r

.HERMANN'S SONS OFFICERS'
As pfflcers'I ot the .local: order of

Ilermahn'a Sons the ' foliowins men
were Installed last night; V; WoUer..
nresldentr f Itolte. Becr,ptafV:;lEH'eL;
reus, treasurer; W,i Kelle; galde ; lh I
Klemme, Inner .guard; JCehs; octet
guards J J Iyecker,. Herman Iemke
sjidviCftrlv.-JC'.;!;Bomke- euditors;.; !
Klemme, -- Doctor Keller; annxTr j lelue,
directorsi--- . ;
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RCSUCZO FLOW AT .JAHCLI.
if. ; . . '

; A' paragraph cf tie fovcraor's let
ter to the members cf its loan fur.l
'comnUsloa, r.ct Ir4cl--'- .J ycstenl-- y 1 1

tie Etar-Du'l- e tin's syr:n:ary cczc-- r

ing the Waiahole tunr.rl, eays, "T'
fow frpm the east jr "I t Us gTr.".
est dlicbarge' was galL. i
tally, which has, d?c!!sc3. to r.lh
l'S$ Cl!!y-- "

,hundred in cav
'.kUIcd la ths vii:. rcirac'.r.
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V;:(Fresh'Buttcrmn:5 ? D..:ly
V'-.'ny-'Pah- cy Dairy.Pro'duciB' -

wftftVstLCcesK'lhe'iia

i

;

SAY:AL0HAT0

idispexifxi!,
prepidrcn

f'rs

' i. C i .'

r v

An'afferndon of fnn.rrlear a cdl
'Ihe-.ce- zt ,

Serve"it'.plain or. as a grape ; juico;.

uy a case or Armour's Grape Juice from your rro

H a m v r AAV

f V.T

cer at

a

..grape,

--Juice

'

V

Jfix

CC.lt

arc4 'with'

fountains,buffet3 and clubsi t

V" a ; r--t

.
.a -. -

juice . Send-f- or onr - - ,

"BecipeCook-Maile-d frci. jtl- -

druggist. --"Served

..

Grape

a;nnTTT."Ti

'

J.;y:the.ycu-T'- -

rcircshment.'- -

Children delighted
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Honolufii Auction Rooms
,Aakea Street, oppoilta 3aify'

i Furniture Store.

FrBay

"-P-
ihe FiirnlWe. ;

72TtvajoBlankct8.'
Small, Cottage Piano.
1 Single-Stud- y Desk:

"T Bougie Study Deskf
1 Boll Top Desk. .

- Phonograph, and 115
Records. - '

TO GET VALUE SELL IT BY
AUCTION. ;'.''

.,,;,..-;.- . ..... . , ..,,
.Coeds Haultd-FRE- E to the V

Vv " ''Auction Rooms' ' ;f.v"

THE von HAMM-V0UNGrC0,- v

i'ir', ' LTD Honolulu : .
'

v-- 'i Agents' r:::: -

. FOR ICE COLO. DRINKS AN oV'
'14 PER CENT ICr CREAM t-- :

' v.-- ; i. :? . TRY,THE :X

t r HAWAIIAN OnUGCO
v Hotel and Dethel StreeU

KE'E L0X.THE.'CEST CARCON. PAPER.
FOR GENERA L OFFICE' VIS E,'.

i ,x . , ' Jy ': ' ; - '
()::ri:'- -

:-- ARLE JGH'S" V;-- v ' ": '

v..cN;;-:''v- ' and r: '

V ' - ' DELICATESSEN FAVORS

Metre pc : ; tan .4M cat '; .Market
v

"

Phone 3445. '

Mill III! Ill II MHIIIII -

SUPPLY-C0.V- ,

V' XKODAK HEADQUARTERS J

;;V:-V- -; 1059 Fort 'Street V''H- -

ThVTimeAnOia'rheV"1?:;
The PlaceThe weet Shop
and .'(ef. course)-'-- - C.v

The Girl The ONLY Girt. : -

musua a. sm

... t. i ,',

IT.

? Commissioner of Deeds for. California
': and NeW York;. t ROTARY . PUBLIC

Mortsafle4J Dcetis1 Bills, of
' Sale, Leases, Wills, ete.;, , Aitorney for

V "t the District Courts 79 MERCHANT
' ST R E ET, M O N OLU LU. Phone 1S6

;V:.r.; J,; .

-
4 ... I

.

'

t IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
;i:;f i-- w EWSPAPEpsi, -

."I
'"

Anywhere ?.tiy
'

j ime. Call on or
. ;: I : - Write - v;;

) THE DAKE ADVCRTISIXG AGENCY
' r i ,r.j 2 4 Sa&some tretW: Saa Francisco

CITY MILL' COMPANY,' LTD.:
liapirterB of .best tuipbetland Vending

: . mterials..v. Prices, low, and- - we give
' ' y6cr "brder' prompt attention whether

ilarge . cr; smaU. - We bare bullt ihuu--.
fUeds of houeses a, this city wjth per--

?' fect satisfaction. : If ydiwapt to build
- ccnsnlf usr

''St.vvyDR'SCHURHANN 7'
B ereta nla v d-Ui- ? St r e to

Phone 1733

iCEc;Iis

Puritan
pi Butter

: has rwjciwaf
er superior.5

"!ffifHOI KOREA Bill '
KOCORi

'
. .BIlA ! SEii'SLi I TRAFFIC

BrSriRing S. cabin passengers from
San ;,ra'Ti cisco, tne Matscn steamet
ilanca docked at 7:30 ccio:k 'this
morning at Pier 15; after an unevent-
ful trip. The steamer brought lis
lack of mall frcin the mainland.

cf Honciulans returning after vaca -

'Ucna passed cn the coast and In the
IcasL The. only incidfnt out of the
crijinary, 'was' the transferring from

r the Lurline to the iiiioa, at cea,: of a
stowaway named Corel!!.

''A large and varei freight cargo
tame in on the bqaL It included half
a down bollenr weighing 17 tons eacn.
for the Pioneer Mill at Kaanapali, and

'C22i: bates of hay for the army,"' Total
I cargft Cox llqaoiuJuVafCSl toni.

cnjrseyo.. aotomoniiea arr.yea as
welli- - Including 16 Overlands, one
rorff'fhrfierstQdeatera,. 22 Etoicks

nd five otfeercars. Sixty tns of
empty cans'; Cprhe Hawaii PreserV-la- g

Cotpahx. were' among the tiargo,
alw 92 .tpn's of ;ajpples and 10,o6a fire
bricks. 4.. i . J . -

rin nT h n i r w rn ti n

IfllEilWS
? Sanors frrm --various shlpR" n
x)rt werrt pleasantly entertained lost

night nl the. Keamen Ipslttiite Wben
the; flrt seamfn's 'concert" of ttu fall
rncntiis was lvea" In1 the Vioc'hall

4 ' - ' !

of V ;
"'Nearly:' sdilors ,; froii " it earners

ah eh o rei ' hi re aUcuded th e p rogr .1 m.
which twas exceptionally t enjoyable;
TC80participatmg:'were Miss : Susie
DavlsL who was . heard in ;vqcM 'solos.
accom panied . by Mrs. 1. Pcscoe. W.'
B. Bolster sang several appropriate
sencp Vnd Miss Francis Hamlin gave
two. vocal tdss'YJifcli were 'touch en--

A ' isjafant-dlvers'o- n ti'aft the jiano
solOr played . py yiss Pearl Jcscphsdn .

a talented TOuslcian and reader wftb
rtf Uy,:atrtvd from Anr4?aliav ( Mlsk
Tnseijhson ffive an, cn ;cyd!.T 1 ro.idJn
aliio' v 'V- v;,,v' .'. ' : ';r .

7 Sti it (X "TV il An i ' of ;jtho Seatneu?t
lnsUtnteimldedt;.ltM.'conctLviid-
ret'ie.samento were' st rrod and uatier
played ?nntil10 o'clock. ThelnsUtrta
fccpea to .make ilie concerts a. regular
feature 'bf the fall and .winter work

' "' ' " ' 'for feamea. y V .y

ARRIVALS FR0W 4 :
;f i i MAINLAND TODAY

Mrs. H. S Truseott and . two; child-
ren o'Malaiwert. KauaV arrived today
from a , mainland . vislLi ;;. 'v ;

; Mrs, t returning
passenger cn ithe Manoa todays She
has , been .

visiting In California.
A." ." .. i

t'SlrBv-SG,- Kranss, wife of the for-
mer agronomist of- - the College of Ha-
waii, . now oV Maul; returned to" the
Islands today v; 7' J-

. .Tong.Kaai cne-oi-- ' the .immigration
service force here, was a passenger on
the Manoa today, coming back to his
ttu;esat the local station. .

. After: fcur months .passed oh the
mainland. Rev. and Mrs. D. West
ervelf and their son. A. C. TVestervelt"
returned to Honolulu this morning:

Mr. ahd Mr-j- ; W. HR!ce prominent
Kacai residents, arrived toflav ci the
Manoa. They have been chiylng a
vacation at the Recast and' eastern

" ' ' ''points.

MiS3 Mabel C. de Jarlais, stenog
rapher in the office of U. S. District
Attorney Jeff McCarn. returned today
cn the J:anca after a vacation passed
on the mainland.

MrsP Merle Johnson. wif nf Merle
Jcbn3rn, president of H. F. Wich- -

man & Co..was d .passengtr on' the
Mlnoa - this morning, returning- - after
a visit on the mainland. - V:

Tim McGrath, .the noted fight pro
moter, came to Honolulu this morning
oh the Manoa. accompanied by Mrs.
McGrath. H is now on the road fori
the Shasta Spr'ng Water Company.
end is looking up business here.'

- i

their sen, Charles Herbert, were
among' the Honolulans returning 'to j

their Vbotne town" today. Thev eh-- j

jryed a: novel vacation, gong from
huh io ic?ria vu ixic .Maara,
taking their automobile with them,'
and motoring frcm the British Colum-'.- 1

bia city down to San Franc-sco- . Thev
broucht their automobile bnck with'
them.

At ) . ck 1:: !. rr s
r; niv trans.if rr Th-jn:i- ?

:raly. Fai'c.T ? r 'n i

i err T'lr orv i

it
!. r fh' i' o

j

r ...
'

I'r.

ffr. JWIM S 'in rar c bro f- r-
j. I.n..a.

Pathetic leave-taking- s between effi-- f
cers of the Atlantic Transport liner.
Korea; the former Pacific Malf shlpV
and their wvea and fani?ics,,wben the
big boat left San Francisco for Lon- -

acnsjecently, made. the ship's depart--
ure 7tely different from the days,
wSen & as a 'Pacific Mail liner;

I W ith Ihe big snip uoand for the Eu
ropean, war zone, wj-'e- s and children
r.i the ofi:cers gatheiod at Pier 42, Saa
Francisco and bad 3 tflem boodby.
Mrs. John - Albert bisbopp. daughter
of Capt. A W Kelson, the author skip- -

per of the vessel, and her 'smalh-Dn-

were amepg thesoh who aaw the steam-- i

er away, as were Mrs. a. u. oyyer") . .u..-- .

and two emaa; sona, the famllv of cOjnin- - Saturday, OctoVr 9

J best
rTler; I

1 1

J ri-vi!-.

v JxV jMPnirT-Ana-
.11

' IS-j- Q IVtN

Chief Engineer Coyer.

general manager, taf rihe Pacific Ma!l
Company, who watched.'- - the-- Korea
bakr;loMyr irJm
cee4tffotp tbtf stream.

.uruits,
as th;jiner pulled away and made

hf-- way to the stfeam ,tne faUacy;: of
eiteLmefican'r'e was made'evT-den- t

from the 5 faces : that-- appeared
oTerttre raJL ' The' majarityor toe
seamen, and b practically ?a,lU the
5ine and fire room Jiah ds --were ' M oxi-cans- ;;

Hawaans und : Ftlipmos ,jl

' The fnaft-Clyd- e arrived loday' from
the cann I. for - blinkers" at thet Inter
JshiQd, and wax due to sail again late

r " - -this afternoon. - "

' The British steamer Vajetta'1 called
here for bunkers today, docking about
8:30 bclock.11 She sailed shortly 'after
.noon for Vladivostok, '

vVhen'the Matsori steamer Wilhel-mln- a

" sails at 10 o'clock tomorrow'
morning fojt Saft Francisco;' she will
in'iftv.--KK- i M cabin - nassrfsers' rto,f the
ecflstrhfe": ship can take' 1 20;'--

ajra.ivdue .tomorrow morning frfyn:
Vanochve n mute SuvaV
lajid and 'Sydney. Vfihewnifcrn.inail

Northwest. J v
froni e

iTIha t,A.A KVMiV f,Ani Can fo noioli r.i v i'.,) iuuj iuiij uau i uut-t- v

is' the T.-'K- . K. steamer Chiyo Mara.
bririSlngman from the nratnland. She,
sailed from therc!0302 ftty -- Saturday,

, tor Honolulu, "'Y6,ibhaina- - and
Hongkong; . i: ' :

Advices to Fred L. Waidro'n state
that tlia American steamer Masklcaw,
Captaih; Eurmop. is duo hero acoul
October 2C. " The boat;ca.n tako- - cargfc.
from here for Hoston and ev yorK
hy.way of Panama. ;

- A-- i64ays3caTe. at. ahsencs.Ja Veiug
taken by Capt Thorn ps J. peeaey. fed-
eral inspector of boilers.". He .wirj ?je
off duty-unti- l after monthly 1hsnecJ!on
6f Itoilcra 'has been fiilshed,j,wbe3 he
iill "rlmnfila hfa i'flflnnj '

'i.j 4
: 'TheAmeflcan-HaWalia- n freighter
Ariionan will bring a New York cars'
wei ah lag 4 &ai - tons '.dead o'r
TWeasTsfementi--1 This is : 353 tens
more than the biggest cargo brought
lo date, when., the Texan ai rived . re '

cfntly; The Arirtnn will nls hvV
4 000 tens Jrpm Puet Sc; nd, nalcln'g
a;graiid. total of 11. 000 tens.

Mail left today at nxm in. the Tcgvo
JVIaf h, rnd' another mail fcr; the main-
land will go in U)e AVilhehnlna toirior-- '
row moi ning.at 10 o'cl-x- k Thur3lay
afternoon the' VentarVwijl sail ort,,
mainland. I etters. for this ship nviA
be left at the office ot C. Brewer
Ccmpany, or at ihe'Ehrp,. at Pier 1

as the boat has cot yef begun tc take i

maii from the postcfC-c-.

' 'v ' ""'T v.
W'hfMi W.o fania diictcd M5 "io- -

Ing, Hcnolulit fiiendsvcf C. K. rerrn

chief steward's rcv J- - :'rr;- - : t?r
ship's rw c'r it in-v;rl- . an.' "o-

jnutlcn his beon tbo cniu;
ous eoTipTJtiilalioris. Mr. I'errio has
lcen "iu th( J.Tjrcon Nav!.?atio;i f'-m- t

jinny's service for fo-i- r nut! a h:.l'
years C. Y. Wilnmrtli, tlu Mmio'Y
old chief steward, has jrooe to lhf
Matsonia. to tike the" place left vacant
recently by the resi'maticn or lo1
Farrell as ehleC stw-r- l.

AMCR!PAWlL!AUAIIAW

ANN0UNCESA0VANCE
IN FREIGHT-CHARGE-

r;-h- . P1.r
aji iwrs jr 11.

raiKPl .n crt- - m t ,. ..
,;,0 .Jnrri-- : :i Ti":;v. a'Mj; cal av
onn-MUH-r- d T' rites rftpo
jive with the drpr.rtuve of tv ""' nr.
'ottin t'T-- m the .oiin l fo- - t'Us i rt

'

The beat ;i ihn fc si;l (rem l!ro N"- -

vcipber Tiio rai. 3 he''
wcig.it and masnrp-rn- i '"r . -

Pimiler !nrrt'--p- s I" v?t".3 Jr" rTM

nricrt'I fr.;n the Matsrn Ihie.
tii at. fif v.ould kp T,"d
r ( "

l;prc 1ir ! n i s r irr-:lr.i'o- 0'i
''a' rrt'1r:i'r c ni. in n T'

i'-- . i an- - t'-- p 'v- - v;'i
Oo l c '

i

It T
-- : ':t ! Xcw Yciri !- - fhr,

itrrv.

That the T K. K. is net rr'n? lr
nave all the trjns icific freight rnd
pnaspner io i ifslf is :rdiJite'l In
mail advicos reaching hfr foi'v fj
the mainland, ti the effect' that thte
08tk Shoslif-- Kuteha is "tint n'tr
Itjr share of the plunder 'wilii a tea?e--
Slice. Japanese agalntft J panes? Wsl!
be 'the ru, an.i ctnjj)t:t' rf a ec-f-c

atl siiried kirjd is l)kfi fj- -.

Vancouver jiairs reaching- - h?r? trt
day say the Manila Mam. the new
If,00." ten liner ruiit th CS3':3
Sacshon Ka!sha fr trans,"act8c sem

mao lc " s ''f--t on-he-
r irW

trijfavAuj;ust. Tho liner aapald Imp

Si i ..sleamrr rrntr.i

ship; lne Mttl"

fheiTccma Maru-o- tlie O. S. K. Beet
wllkbe1' nlaced on the European run.

"bul she mar be concerted' Into an atitt
fillaVy ; freighter r for the ' transpacjic

On Tune'?-th- Manila' MAni' slhl blf
tthe' Mitsu liislii diydock slip" into the

.I i ...titL t .t,i li' t 1" 1. j. twater on ia B?cr.Bfi'aiininii xx isunr::(h; Mnertbft-llrs- t ln mad W Tlfair
n,'Wiien soe"Binir o:t'iBa wa.y"v:
Shtf is the largest iiraftHf IwiHt Tor

the Osaka jhnshvn KabVia fleet.1 has
aeccminodatlon for nine first e.lasi and
JSt stf.eragA'iKW3fflchmand
ing caraeity of ii.ooi) tons dea??
weight or ' tons yitftiis::r6niMt
eargo The fentarrt cf her carao upaoe
1$ special ccmpartments ,fcf s!lk: and
ccid storage. "

Her 'principal diroensirins.'Urs as ItS
lows tt flieti.gtn-.-f47?-?

c feet; : bread ft, 41
te4t- - erbartoniiscse 53i tbs: di?t
placemeht rl T.'JO') tns. rRWltes - an

speed. i p, 7Jf j.eT hn-- ..

aVeratLoe-ari-Jroi- nc S aticed ri?

Covering' tho movements otAIaUoa
steamers from. the present time to the
close of this yeart Castle &. Cooke :td-da-y

ls3jued fcr. FubUcatlon .the 'Mat
son Navtgitlpn- - Com!:atiy's 'gchedale
fpr October, November and December- -

i--' Piates si d Icl1 Matron ' ste&ewi
Vill arlv?Jiret tttls7irteV;r4'r&'i&
roiiows: ;. Aiatsoma, oct?rr iz;- - lyir
line. Ocloner 13; liyadesovamne
WJlhelmln Dcstober
October 2f; MsnOa: NnvemneT,2rMat- -

sonla, November, a; HilQn,lanNdvenv
ber ,2?; Airline, Novetubcr ',!
mlha, Noyember .23: ' Enterprise, ; t?dv
.vember'2'fa'np5u Xove'mber 3t' Hy- -

ades. December If; Mats6nla, Taem-5c- r

7 ;2lfrlfrte;;icemt)ef U; Vilhel-mina- ,

ueoemher il; Hilohfan.' January
3 i Entefprise," December 2(T". 'Man,'oa.
BeceTnber2S Masohia; 'Janr.a'ry 4;
; Dat? xf 'departure ct Matson fcojats
frftni "Hdhqlnlu for'tTieoast'are: r .
" M:tjprsi k ; Pctbbcy. 2! iiiuilm eT be-tob-

cr

20) .liyartes,:NovemJoTritfr
hernlni,' jScyemliGi1?: FaterprH No
vembct.' Ot-- : Kanba. K" Member' U Wt.
s'Hiia.'Noiej-obe- r IT; HlJWilanV T5ec-b- ef

1 I.urrt;1e'NoveTe "2

helmina,December 1; Enterprise pe- -

cember .4; Manra. Pccemtcr 7: HyJ
ades, December i2: Matsor.ta, D&e
ber 15; T rrline. Borenibfir l; WiV
helmina. Defemlief 20V Hilunlan'T
uarv 12: tnternrisA. .Tailii-v- ' 1:
noa. January 4: "s'-nJa- : .TVniry. t2

I

Per MatscrnfeamerJManoa, from
San Francisco today: Miss Ml E. Ad?
dls, Miss A C. Albre'cht."W. G, AshJ
ley, Mrs. Pearl BarKer. 'Mr. J. A.
Veavf5 ifi-s- . C.1. o:i:na'; Mis.v A

I?. Boyd. R. U. Catton, Miss ' Tong
Mew Chan, P. D. Chandler, wife ani
child. Miss Bessie Cox, M ss Mabpl C.
de Jarlafe. Mrs.-W- , P. Oeorga, Miss
(. P. firfcn. Mlsn K. O08.ner. ' ITr.
Heorgp Herbert and wife. C. M.
Herbert. Mrs. A. R. Migghis. 'Thoo
fnfr",fn "nd Xy--t .T 1

Hopkins. Mrs. Merle Johnson, Tong
Kau and.1 wife, Misa Louise Keaiaula,
Mrs. F. G. Krauss, Mrs. G. S. Le

Master Wn. I.e'thea-1- . Miss Hel- -

J. B. Lightfoot and child. Mrs. 'J. F,
Vlsher, Miss H. NeTson. Tim McGrath
and wite J., Mr Vicar. :Irs. D. E. Moo-ney-.

Miss R. F. Ohlson, Master Alika
Parrish, L. A. C. Parr'sh and wife,
Miss Maigaret Pepper, Mrs. VV. G. Ptl-lar- .

R. J. Pratt. W. H. Rice and wife
Miss Alif--e Roberts. G. L Samson and
rif?. VT.V.. Pi-r- v an 1 wifo, Mrs L. H.

Stewart, L. P. Sules nr. C. R. St-ang- e;

Mir.s W. Praufh, Laura Tbr.mp- -

scu. Mi S3 K!fTnor Th'nn5f,n. Mrs. Vv.

Thompson, Mrs. H. S. Trus-ot- r and
two children and maid. J. F. V'sher.
Mis3 Martha L. Visher, E. J. Walsh,
Mrs. E. J. Walsh und daughter. Miss
Milllcent Vt.'aterhoisc, W. D. Wester- -

velt and v.ifc. Master A. C. Wester-eU- .

Whan. Vl?s Eunice S. Wilcox.
Mr--.. M T. Wilcox, Mrs Ralph Wilcox.
Dr. Max. ?!a?n!'s. llcid Inr.pp.

7!.e tf t!i in : iiS3ntic"''moc?e- aku'l.
i'uind ;n the r..'r.I oF o Wiscl-itsi-

creek liottom. hsvo an csi.'mateJ vaiue
cf .VJ apfeco. ''''i , - -

- '. ; i '- ' -

HonQlulu Stock Exchangi

MKRCANTfLE. pi4-Aske-
d

Alxindef & , a!dw:n.Ltd 22l
C. Hrewer & Cut 5kJ '

1 SUGAR.. - ;

Ea Plan." Ca . 29 '
20

Haiku Sugar Co. 140 V I W ;

Haw. AgrL Ca ....;r.w... ISO IM .

Haw. C. & SugT-o-i.....-. 34 .55
Haw. Sugar Co . i . . . .
I lonokaa Sugar Cn. . . . . .

lionomu Sugar ('o
Hutchinson SPfan. (Hi...
Kahnkn Plan -- Co.
Kekaha-- Sugar Ca
Keloa Sugar Co...
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. .

Oahu Sungar Co. 222Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 4H-- .
Oncmea Sugar Co.
Paanhau Sugar Plan. Co. -v--- 2d 4Pacific Sugar Milt
Pala Plantation Cot . ... V ' i
Pepeckeo Sugar Co. ......
Pioneer T Mfll Co. .

Saa Carlos Mill Co., Ltd . .V. '84
JValalua -- Agri Co. .
Wallutu TH;gar Co. . . .-

-. . .
'

. , ,
Wnfma'nalo Sugar Co. . . . . . ''.' -

,v ' ?

VAfmeai Sngar Mill Co.. . . f'. j
.
'

-

--v MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku P; Co Com.
i laikif f. s p. Cow- - pxa. .
Hay. Ect'rlc Co. . c: . . .t. . ,i ....
HawC Pine; Co-- . '.Vi '...
Hild RR.'Co Pfd. ,,..
HDo y?5Ca, Com.'. . . .
HOtfB. & M. Coi LW.TaSHV?!
Hoa Gas Co,-Pfd:;v- v;; llMHifi
Hon. uaa co cotn. .i-10- 0 ' ij. ;
Ilon.R.'T.-- Ii.'Jo:;
W' Bteara JfaV.Co.t ;:; .v;-- 200
Mutual tel. 6. !'v?;Ti8t4:--
Oahu tty.J&tarid 'Jd...1m 'mP
Pahatig Rubber "Co. iV'.tiVri 10
TanJOnr Olok Rubber Co 23Vf
.' fiOKpS TrrrHarnkkuaf Ditch; Co t&MUtiHawf C ft Sugar Co. Ca .V---fc. ...r : , . , .

tiaw.v 4er, ts, mD. injp.. i.,Haw.Ter. . PubMmp 4a . 5"'4 -i ; . ."

Haw. Ter." 3s
HIlo R.R. Co. Cs Issae 01 i . ,V 55 '?

tHito;RTlX!nR&rlCon,6s i 'i.U

Hon v Gas 'Co. LtdW a.viqa1 ;

Hori.. R.T & L. Co.s.. 106 :
Kauai : Rfy Co,; Cs...., . 100 . ..?
McBryde Sugar po "is tv(; ,; ,10ft i
Mutual --Tel. - 5s .V.;,i;t03 v' ;.v
pahri Ry. '&C. CJo; 5s;;V J0t : :.- -. .
OahuSu gir Co; ;6s S I v 105; MP&
Olaa Sugar Co-6s- r ;t . :t83 ,s
Pacific Qv Ft: eocs;r:.. ;;
Pacific Sugar Mill Cos X'"Pioneer TMfir Co 5s':.:San Carles 'MilUng C6 6 .; . i
Waiahia, AgtL .Co.- - &s

f Sales Between Boards-34- 5 - Olita'

4: 30 200 Olaa? 4;'' m U if- - C,
&;S Co 35 i 23 'JPfgaeer 2(t i ,

Session- - Saleable, fi, lR;j.r
10.-- 5 Oahu Sug.rCo.'23;40-01a;i- ;

St Walaltia 25 IlS Pff
DlVlDENDS-7.- -

. ?. !

Oct CV & S; C, (AOc spl.)
,75r Hoaomu c?5'spL) ?.iio

uatest tuaar ouotaxmns:-- . st,aea.
test, 3.64 cents, "or $72.80 per ton. .: ;

3.64cts

Henry Vaterhousef Trust C6;f

Members, Honolulu Stoclr vand Bond
- , Exchanae."
forty ind; Merchant Streetv f
"IW'Vi

Telephone. 1208 p--

am a a .a W A. a. MB a

PFRS A ROM Nfi-- TH r

NEW.H0XISE FLAG SOON;; .
- XPEQTED JiOVEM BER ;9

!, Atinoon'ltoaay the 'T; - IC. i&
Tehyo Maru, isailed. from Pier 7 fcr
SanFrnciscb carrying mall and f;Ve

Etopover pcsseieY a frbbJV this . port'
The loat arrived about 5 o clock yes

Car'iojfcif Honolulu discharged last
nah('and 4hls rabrvlng consirtad 8'--

2332 tetis-?T-
h bout wmild nav tined

' " but for tef largetwo lunif s earlier
cntsoi'tof- - nnloadtag here; ' - -

'
The' Teivo' had 143 ' first cuMb;V'C8

second' and!: 1S4' steerage passenger
for 'Sanli'rdiJc'ts'cS en arrlvlfig 'here
Officers of' the Ishin brought- - ftJrd'rlwt
the former Paetfie ItaU liner P'a
fuirehased by tho T. K.'K'i ?5?r take
h r place ia the T. K.'K. sclV'eduIe ira
mediate... If thi3 Is tine; bid s'Ay

should arrive bore November 0 fiying
the Toyci KJfeen KaJsh'.r a hoJsa f.x;' ' 'and Japanese, flagra, .' !"

Captaia Hill of thf PcrstnilS
tt Captain Hashimoto of

the-'Nifip- on
: Maril, the sftiA'a'; officpro

stated. The Tertyo averaged ; 2

mites an hour on her voyage here from
Yokohama. n--- .

LOST

Gold watch; Keystone; valuable as
present. "E. A. IV.," ."..th Co., Fort
De Russy; $o reward. r

; 6286-:t- t K

CORPORATION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at the
organized meeting of th Reliable
Transfer Company, Lim.ted, held ha
Honolulu on October 4, 1915 the fol-
lowing officers were elected to serye
fcr the ensuing year: "

'W. Tin Van. president. '
M. E. Gcmcs. Jr.. vii'e-presiden- t and

manager.
A!iaham A kau. treasure-
Albert Ontal," secretary.
Y. Ah Sen; airerjor. ;
Ernest Gomea. auditor.

AL0EI1T ON "AI,
Secretary, Rotable Transfer Ctyj$Jtf.t

mm
IF; NOT, SEE

it -:--
. i:

A

.: .Castle. &

I9S33CSS

YHY BURII

- if fyour houae , is r IreJ-fot- -'

v eletV,c;Rghti,r rjt would; hi i j

' rather foolish Wouldn't 'tir,
, A4 yet, .the ( jjerson who ,
.

' travels. andcarries cash toj

j , oiFpiaj-ii-v jiisi a poor
' :. :. '

-:.4-
-waiina see ti treioro ytt -

take; Ua. trip.;;f v

.'ip V-

-- v' ;

BAN K OF HAWAII, LTO. ,

. Corner.-- Fort and . Merchant.

run Tr--:-

tissues K;-:'ri.-, & vkT.Len rs
'

cf ,' - .. ,
v Credit and : Travelers' Checks
.aval lab lcth rou g hovt.th e worlJi'

. V ft ':

J.r lre
ti

.. .A. , :.'

j:,'-'-' SUGAR; FACTORS . .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS --

'1 - SHIPPING AND INSUR ;

s'? ANCE . AGENTS '

FORT ST HONOLU LU, T. H f
5.-

r.-- ic-- r -
r

List of . Officera and Directors: v
BISHOP... President

GH.rROBERTS.OX:,V.V,,;,, ;.f v
;.. y icefrresMient i ana , manager -

1VERS ;iViBecretary
A.;-R4;Ros- i reasnircit:;

';G.R; rCARTER . ;vUirectar 1

liCKi; GALT.., f;t6freciorjf
iGOOKECirecteTt

J ri. rd uavw ; .y C iUuddrv

Pay 4 yearly onr-Savina-
a De- -

posits, com pouncJad twice tc: '

THS YOKOHAMA, SPECIE
CANK LIMITED.-;- '

V Capital ubslcrlbc UiOMOMiu
Capital paid up 3fM00,00O i
Reserve-lan- ..'...20,600,00 ii

SAWOKi Local Manager'!

rt yr rT j," a BIS
i

'
- :

H0Mg:mURANCErQ9.OF WAVVAlL

56. KINd i STREET CORNER FORTi
- ;"T

" r HAWAllAHtUC

7 - waxW.,
Business in all
orajiches.

FOR SALE;

tf220 Lot 200x3DO on Maunaloa arid
9th ave KairaukL opp. Mfs.. Prime;
cleaned, with1 'li&stintlai
sone wall, water pipes laid,' fine mi-Fin- e

view; ideal piac for a country
residence, 'i crms if desired. .

..; ' '.. -

PLBASED?
J

Cooo.J ;

.1

:rs
mt

y
;TJ:'- - ;i ' Air.ta for
'Hawaiian Commercial & 'Sug-- ;

':.
; Co. '

,.-
- :

Haiki Sugar Company.
';PaIa PLmtation;

Maul Agricultural 'Company.
llava!',.'i
i::-:- :

' Com i any.
McLry ! . Ltd.
K ah 'ill . .ailr (' mpar.y.
Kauai R my, .

'Kaiial Fi . Co., u.i.
Ifonolua . Ilanrli.

n:
THZ

-- Cer,;. - - ; f;- - Hiwaii:
Atlas A. C;np3r?y cf

:Lor-'--.- York.: U- -

Inr In?- -. C3.
4t;- - i,oct;C:- -

.9

v....
nwali C Merchant t.

Member H:-- - aid CsnJ

J FJ; - Li 0 1 L: t , . 00., LTD.
. stock ;

'Information. Frr :r.J Lc;:

Merchant Strst ''Itsr CuilJinj
-- ' ".- '-

'

Phsr.e li,72

ro:
Electricity, gas, cr- -' li sH fcces.
Partially furnished I : t'-Fin- e

cotta-:- i i.i uwa; 322.
Small cottage In town f $IG.
Nw Jt)fed room fcbiise ??:?(.

cottage ; f i:. 2 1 ocatlon ; 523.

ChoJce-tulM!a3;Ij- ri! ' i Kall. - :

rnv;Pr':r''i
842Kaahumanu C: .Telt- -,i 3333

I

I

I M.
T

MEAT MARKET ifl Cr DCERY- -

' -' ' ''
.

- -" --

WORrCSfjO'tC
."..-;.

-- ; U.FOR MEM-;.- : ,

INERNYSHCS STORE ,

;:ATprt, --above Kfiij St
V.' A'ro tt- -.

' '
- vi;.-Ar;- - .vl..-'- v-

Hawn Tranapoirtat hn Company

to ?ny part.of the islands.- -
X; Offtcft'CucH 'ar' 'RlchaVd Otj,

fStn"'" " .'sr.
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rf lA'lt:;: ' X-W.-

M5ueoiAi(t idmDlottdi for tn' occasion.
tHb ifetliwtor ? hep; tlaiiic IVUd

ryana Tamaws ptpftrs.disappear una j

vblvea nv ft)Jet f tu

tltey?ripjcpturedf:t&e tsifd irU ace's

In ttsc"i' .tcere fije inreo' -
-weddIr:.3. 1

k f r.-!'-
5

? the fetCzs tele ' stltb txeeb t

bDowb tee rrma.. ier'Ci-tne- , weclc. iI
P" , . r -'-'

Ll ..- - - i.i x i
,4;. T i n,

BLiti'ttrr rtvlci -- la
lire. ciftW.'ta-- : 'ttiillarall

a

al)Jd! tiat TeatqreX idll Jbcdntlalied

sprea 4 broadcast 'thrbit iiouCtbe'tfti .ir.
cd-State- s' b a ; ' ct- - tfce'ievlI-iTrtx-

dcrscinent of welfare , irorftcra fuom

r
f

L

p
i

: .Tburadar. evening f tbla'we' s is
the date set for the; first of Miss Vho

assistance of lira. Bruce McV. Mac
kail;'- - whose- - aoprkno ; voice ia y --well
known to .Honolulu's 'music , le v rs I

period of sta4y to Saa; flrahcisccv th;i
concert shotilrf e ; fatferestlagj M r"!!'

Biac!JV8!t,uBAet!! wIU naV- e- tta
fearb atxotipaamcil wjicb' f l 1

'

doubt fce 'euite inevettr t Hon iara.
Ttckifir Jajrt oa hsH it tine .ofTkfr of
the TsjrrJrial ftr-senge- r; Betvie ;f-- f.

p!NE PR0GRAMT0Ii!3H
1

Jilhln lorera will have nriL&'eiVrc&'r- -

tonisrbt at tbe Forf Shater acroCame.--

Jbe' tad LDfaatry band, ; under th lead

vaK, wtUlva fke ffiatwia .pmran
at 6': o'clock- - ' ; i" : J

spMui. scr.e--u
.,i........iV..,i.,.;Yrad3rr,f

Sejectloawr&e-jjoiiar'Prtacoss-iiO- l

;i71ie xdctnresrKT ahow Petty! B

ai?'ri'rriiws nni " ina jnj f ; yiunfu vxt. ?''
Uo4W dajd5 7U IYfs;;

rirst Reel

v,
.

XwSttjithdlag..

Ofc Tu

nteiTOctto-Hndolfr- tee . Matties
Hpx Trotr-Tb- o

r For next Monday. October- It." 'n?
other amateur bisht Is schMufeit

of this week Inside

til .ZttLLl ?
QflAflULATCD CYCLIDO

4,(f.;7

... V
i ;;

; y-,- -'

- Y'-'if'-

3v:
v

;vi

.s..-- e t.

th !AapH(t4Teanii,ate r to'-nfsli- t

it Ieastfd'tratnTOsfely another "of
ittotZS tat'-ticr- c 4h.cila

of aid' boioftfee jarIaass

aa"'resi:r.rV1n.naeA,9en-e- d

seat'feocikaa j)it a paekod 'aithiose
ta tlj tcar.'Twhfcb vpretca' tljat

tbe Teal font are pleasing llonellans
of artery dfegre.i?:t?:; J :

;Mtrf IteipecTc,"-- Cbit mt cjor. toV first'
bait ef tbeeelt; wtsentiallt'dl Tter:
eat fromthe-cs?e'n.T&Sei- at ;l!Tbe

hras
ssraiewaat adapted. ;'Th,tS peCJsiaa
Bictj- -

. f; scrws. aasaiy. rjarc?cai
sit t;atloa ? twjl troim4 i the.;'caestlc
aa4 aat;trottHW.fft

kaaa aps ter. W cotmaiial sap

for, ; 4vatar beyond Uve---1 dotaestlq

Hia;7 tnusiealfaBd Idaucla 'nomliers
5rerthia to. deVwjtV ttVitot and
ar;i)itcafrk6r bnad' offt.ae' stkg:
ia swar.ttiafc
derila6;IiieVcctto'it.jo.f Hvdtbry r:
If 'It needcdidtitintiity tti'lm rf"ilhin.i

Mesv'7Jut ;at Tjocsat: I -- series

tfossaaayv ?i TB's.spcclleV afti:
cicfrnss-'jus- v jiapjei am'uinaly aJentf
nkiea'ttufiis oJrVt:3by.U4eiJ

tcftak froWfit;sto'1)1ic1C4ad'"
keptm? ;hriu?o- - saakv'lth" 'lrty
ratettiAadlW fctsT the-iTen- 'i

eitabtUhed' the,mscTrs
pf Lfuac aad ? fraUfe withont vcoArSenfjr
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FOR BEETSHD

U. S. BeetiGrowers Up Agains
'Stiff Proposition; Feared

: Britain i Won7 1 Agree

BAWr LAKEjClTy.fUtab, Oct. St
The conditions under' whfeb (hi V,of
ernmen: of Germany agrees to tllow

. the exportation or . sufficient :nnrar
beet seed, for the American planting?
nexx -- year were xr&nsraiuea to vtn
sugar men preeent at th meeting ct

. the United State Sugar Man ufactur- -

, era Association here yeaterdajr "and
--, received with a "degre of cdnsterna.

' tlon Inasmuch ' aa It' doe not fem'
probable that the terms can be com
plied with because of the undoubted

. opposition of the British government
Germany Watrts Footfrtuff.fi. ;

The announcement from" the stale
department. is that tl exportation of

1. .t il t t. m '

Hie eifu wm ouiy ue aiiowea oj uer
jnany on the basis of. aa'"! Exchange.
Ucrmany will .permit r the United
States beet growers to import seed to
the value ot I S50000,- - provided pay
nicnt be made in foodstuff, laid down
jit Bome Germaa port. .

Great Erltain has notified the Unit- -
ed States: that It will. lift Us order in
council prohibiting German expprts to
the extent of allowing ihe seed ship

ments to pass the blockade, granting
this e&ncfseion In vlw of the Ameri- -

raa nerf si-if- j' and as proof pf .the
tritish contriitlon that they, seek to
rraharrass as little as possible the

, trade end business of America. . That
the Hr itlsh will eo bo far as to rer
wit the entrance of foodstuffs Into

Gf-rman- in' exchange for the seed is
Fnnetl.ir.g which few believe possible.

The other. German conditions, .that
the American "department of - agrlcul
ture act as dLtributor, for .the eeJ
tni guarantee that none Of. It be eX

- period to Canada, can be readily met

Unlets the teed ' can. be" secured
from ,Germnny or Russfit, the beet
s:par production in the United States
will. U cut ,down by .one-hal- f :next
year. .The "mother; beet": stands' In
t:tah. Colorado and California will sup
ply about f.O per t ent of the seed need

d to maintain the average acreage In
' the Fujrar.Leot states. i '

"The .h! - o : ..i trr. entptcompanfes
its r.nr.cr.r.crrr.rr.t of the German terms
with the slat: ':.t that Germany has
hcrctcf:re rrfu. 1 to accept cash in

, c?:r! fcr the . seed, but that ef-

forts are cctcmpiated to renew the
"offer to ser.J sold to meet the. pur-

chase tills, in lieu of the food pro-

ducts desired. .''...'. isi'f'. ''
00 ''y

if;
A ii.; .
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" NEW IIAVHN, ConJ., October 5.

One of the first-qilit- fr companies of
heavy. fie! J artillery ofsanlzed ln'tha

. United States will thjrtljj become a
unit of tho Ccr.necticu National Guard
for it is annotrr.ced 1. re tliat a com-

pany of Yale f,rr.duates be organ- -

Ized for this purpose. J-O,-

Tl." ccr.-.r-r.-
y will have a' personnel

numl rizg ICS and U already assured.
It Is reported that Major-general.oo- d

will detail instructors, and that "the
..University, will .contribute 30,000 to-"wfi-

the , project?. The National
" Guard w ill furnjsh an equipment cost- -

.Ing J123.O0O.......as. well as, .a ctlsa
f . - r' :range. - - - ? .r. i

GREAT CHEMISTAVILL :
'

WED' JAPANESE girl
JAPAN

Prof. Siro Tashtro. of Chicago Uni-

versity who came to Honolulu to
tlie relation betwec',6ea wa-

ter and the numan blood, also came to
Investigate tha relation between, love
germs and the; Irtmran - lieart. , Jnas;
inuchV rs he conducted the latter' Ex-

periment first, it Is. believed In, many
circle's that the' latter wasthe ' prime
roason.L why. he . visited Honolulu ; at
ihla t1m.. . , - -

- Prot. Tasblro talked .with Ills pastor f

in Ctwcago one aiy,nd received word 1

: that there Vas a beaulful . Japanese I

maide'n. ipjlonolhlo., JThat'was the
'.' ginning of the romance!. Biological

chemistry took second place in txis
terest t and, the Jhtm .jflecideq. tnai
he would visit Honolulu. VVhen he
arrived he-- found Miss. ShlzUka KaWa

. sakl, daughter of K.; Kawasaltl, and the
stcry as told" by theChJcag6 mmister

proved to be true.. .'- - ',
A; meeting arranged between the

'eminent chemist- - and. the Honolulu,
r maiden culmlnated in an engagemefat
; Prof .': Tashiro will' leave for.-- . Japan
soon, but on. his .return in' December

: wUI , stoD here, lo ne marneo, i ne
counle wlH; maWs their bome in Chf--

1

. cMfQ. where theprofessof bas a chair
lofbidloglcal chemistry.

K AieSamiprAvf. Mack,, manager of the
.RariartW'ooletr Mills, Sosicrvjllc, N,
JH ficd rf fftiute' thdigestioa"4 brought

" about by the lexcltement caused by a
sWTftTorTOtr TdpeTa-llVe- at the plant

Spot That Marks
Hawaiian. Islands.--xns9 a ii..j f I

i on Map

' ''America most have her attention
directed to the Islands o!f the Pud fie."
says "a. letter from 'the Evening Mali
of New York to, the Hawaii Prome

'Hon Committee., , - ; ; . t
K. .

"Enclosed herewith is a dipping
from the editorial page of the "Evening
Mall of Kew.Yorlc aty.- - I am interest-
ed in the propaganda which you are
starting; the Weas for which you are
standing are ' Impoitant.. ,lf there is
any additional material which ; , you
wish to" have; poblished owe .will be
tlad to have yoq forward it here. ? The
Evening Mai) Syndicate, if it could get
the right, sort of newBy, Interesting
articles about, the Hawaiian .. Islands
might syndicate them to other news;

The article on the, editorial page
caUed 'The Spot That Marks Amer-
ica's ?DesUny: of whlch-- ,; the Mall
speaks is so less than a three, column
copy of the map which the Promotion
Committee has been distributing as
part; of Mts' propaganda, called Thf
Cross Roads of the;Pacific" It shows
the routes across,' the APaciflc ( tall
loucnmg at Honouiiu, :.--,v j

The editorial In the Mall points out
the; Importance of sea control as ' de
monstrated by the position of England
during the present war. .It 'shows how
the Hawaiian islands are; the' strate
gic : point of the Pacific, ocean.
article In, part. Is as follows JL--

A8 American , commerce develops,
we - shall have larger and . larger
amounts staked unon the security of
ous foreign trade, and our people will
become to a greater4 and greater de-gr- ee

dependent upon . the .open sea
ways. The Pacific ocean Is so large
that aY point of Intershlpment forthe.
cargoes. Is; apt to. develqp at thQ. cen
ter. ' ;,"-- ' :.;! :.: ... ... 'ir--

The United States has a ' great J

mm"- t r i t f

. ; .-
.-

MVioiion i ime is .

Mail adviceS reaching . Honolulu
this week, from New York are to; the
effect t2iat Alberto tSactos-Dumc- nt

the Brazilian pioneer In aeronautics,
who made the first public flights ever
made with a dirigible balloon and an
aeroplane, has written: to . the , Aero
Club of America, accepting the clahs
nvitatlon to - come to ' the United

States and head a Pan1American aer?
onautic : committee .which is to. take
charge of a movement to develop

; South and Central Amer- -
ca; ".:;:":. C-- - yy V;:It was pointed out In the club's ;!et

ter that the aircraft is to be a pow
erful instrument of civilization and of
peacei apd that the ;adoption of alfr
craf f as Vehicles Tot general: transpor-
tation will solve the difficult Lprobr
lemr oi transportation, wmca limu
Lhe deVelopnrent' of the ' resources pf i
UV IHU VUUIIU ICS. ,

" f. . ... .;. ..... :

SantdkDamont,: In x his -- .answer,
wrote .expressing 'entire approval of
tho ' t)lan. rand stated he exnects; to
reach New Yorlif the early part of this
niAntli 1;::v':'-:;4;l.;..!;.'- ., ,';:i'!';;i

Among tire aeroplanes suggested as
suitable for' transportation vehicles
for!. Scuth ; ahd Central American .are
those of the ; "America" type of fly
ng boat, which is being. used ln num

bers . by the British,, Russian and-Ital- -.

a"" navies as' a!rruiSers: and J the
panada, type air-cruise- r, a land, aero--

. wmca .carries : s , ion oi useuii
oad at a speed of 95 miles an hour, i

Need Many Aeroplanes. .;
in -- a ;report :Which has just been

made to the Aero Club of America by
one ; of Its governors, Henry Wood--j
house regarding the Work that might 1

be done by a Fan-Americ- aeronauti
cal committee, Mr. Woodhou8e states
that the South and Central American,
countries "may really be said to act
ually, need aeroplanes and dirigibles
tp solve their transportation problems.

"With- - therstabllizera . and. scientific
Instruments and enclosed cabins,"
says his report in . part, : "which en-aW- es

kVthtors to navigate the air sci-
entifically t arid to be .protected frora
the elements at' alt Urdes,-- the ,estab- -

lishment of, air. lines for commercial
purposes Is quite possible at the pre
sent flme.;iWpprt goes bn to say that aero- -

lianes nave snown conclusively tneir
practicability for application for com-merct- al

purposes by flgbu of' from
fdo. to' 1000 miles in a day across coun-
tries at speed' of between 70 and 90
miles ab hour. Weight carrying rec-ord- a

hate been established of 10 pas-se.hge- rs

on a, six-ho- ur flight and on
many flights 16 passengers. The
French authorities ' have been using
aeroplanes very generally in Africa,
ta the Saraha desert, with success.
Carry 30 Passengers. '

The records" mentioned." adds the
report. have. aU been made within
tne isi iew years. uingiDie oauoons
have records much more substantial.
The big 2eppelins have each a carry-
ing capacity of between Jour and five
tons, the passenger compartment car-
rying 30l passengers and' affording ev-
ery, convenience a Pullman car pos-
sesses. They can travel at VJ miles

(EflEDl

GREAT HiTAteI ISL

America'siirie JTS1'
fVCrossniads"

tXpcrtvays.

of the' Pacific are' the hase- - of support
of carrying, on, Oriental trade, and if
properly .developed source .of , great
military. strength, while In , hostile
hands they . become aji . element ' of
weakness and ' danger.,. ,

"jOnly , some common agreement
among , the . nations Jof the world pro
viding, for, the:freedpni1.orcrUiev seas
cau save us from, the, neccesity pt ex-

tending .bur Island, possessions unless
we wish toi renounce our sphere of con--

--
T I R' Waterman- - head of the LT.Ei
Watermaia fountain pen company, also
writes, that he has heard a great deal
bf lcomment , upon the display . of Ha
waiian. pictures wnich w jn. the win-
dows of itis great store Jn NewYork.
MrAVateiroan. is. confirmed booster
for. . Hawaii nd. is continually, send
ing to the .Promotion Committee ask
ing for more; adyertlsing .materia),.
i; It was jowing to..lhe display, in his
windows that 'Edward," CHumely of
tqe Evening, Mail became interested
in the Hawaiian islands., . He wrote
a letter to JVaterman, asking that pe
might' have an Interview with, hlm. and
out of thejntervjqw. came' the big edlr
torlal, n editorial which will infl uence
hundreds ; of thousands". of people.
coming; from one. of. the largest . and
mostreputable, papers-l- : tbeVinetro

At the- - sarafr time: that ihe-- Promo
tion Committee is keeping In . touch
with, th'e blg Jlnanclai; and jourhallstlc
forefs throughout the states His keep
ing hard at work, upon the ;, smaller
Tactcrs which enter. Into ; a boosting
campaign., i Among1 others returha 'are
the hundreds pi letters whlcn.constant
ly come Jrt from wxe, schools.,ajL.qvet
tb e states. ; The plan of the commit
tee Is 'to interest the youngsters, when
their ; minds fare Impressionable ; and
fcive; thein a "picture", knowledge Pi
the islands which they will carry.with
them all: their lives.-- . V i4 i

m n '. i i

cruise for as .long
ag 4o; hB vlthout-stoppin-

g

The report concludes with the state
ment that aerial transportation will
mean rapid transit with utter elimina-
tion of, frontiers and the .Intermixing
of people j and their Interests. That
means unification, peace . and ' pros
perityh'i.:. , ;'--r y-- t

--
, The Dutf h government has just or-
dered. 20 American warplahes, accord-
ing to theAero Clnb. ' In tests one of
tho machin es carried halt a tou of
useful Ioad.v -- An average of. 15 aero-
planes a day are now; being shipped
to Enrope by American manufactures,
'Thus,. comments a club bulletin; a
many . American aeroplanes; are Ship-
ped to Europe each day as the United
States army and navy have In com-
mission Ifv y. ; Is; -- ; :v. K

UL VLlJlL'UUiii :

v: ,v y... ;:.,-- ;
V ;LO?f DbN."--3ene- ral' Cordon of Chin
ese Tame, ' who.' met; ,a tragic ; death .In'
the Sudan, 'foretold"; the, present war
wIUi ! Germany . with, 'some degree of
accuracy Jn. a. letter written to ji friend
33 years ago. ;. Arguing Jfor universal
military- - service in Great Britain, lie
wrote:;,; . ; . .f .

. !"Sp far as England Is concerned, she
need not' for the next quarter of cen
tury, be under j any.; apprehension . of
serious difficulties arising wltb. any
ct her European neighbors, but in 1910
or thereabouts there will Havevarlsen
a naval powejr which iuay prove might-
ier, than she, and should , she- - Ger-
many) gain the t

supremacy, England
will become extinct both as a sea sjhd
land power. aUd ail' her .dependencies.
Including India, will fall into i Ger-mahy- 's

clutches. You may live to see
this. I shall not, but --when the time
cmes, remember my wordsJ" , ,

CHOLERA HOSPITALS
OPENED IN SHANGHAI

SHANGHAI Two hospitals rorcho
lera patients, have been established by
the Red Cross Society, of China. Ja
Shanghai to take care of the ..large
number, of Chinese affected ; by pho-ler- a.

Both hospitals are under the
charge of Dr. , Hans , Thue Dr. Shen
Tin-che- n one of the first Chinese gra-
duates from an American . medical
school, has been appointed director of
one of the hospitals and the other Is
also In charge of a native doctor.
Funds for the maintenance of. the hos--

nttala have been subscribed bv Chi- -

ta. h
clety.

The Power City,. Bank of Niagara
Fails, increased Its capital from $100,-00- 0

'to 1300,000.
Germans at Constantinople are re-

ported to be breaking up. old Turkish
battleships to use the metal in Jthe
manufacture of ammunition

m
'WETS

'"ALLEGE

STUFFED

BALLOT BOXES

MinneapolisMayor Charges

" FraurJ in Erection

(AwneUted Prmm fey JV4ra1 Wifwless
IflNNEAPOUS Muw Oct 5,--rIn

a strenuously ; tfought U campaign
throughout Hennepin county. In which
Ja included this city, in-- the matter of
prohlbltloii. the wets". won yesterday
by a plurality of f000 votes. . .

'

Mayor Saford.' who led , the Mdrys-duri-
ng,

the, campaign. : Is V statement
Issued after the. results were . known,
charged that the liquor interests have
been guilty of gross frauds and that
only . through widespread and syste-
matic" illegal voting was the result
made as . the counts has shown." .

The saloons celebrated their Victory
last; night - and mere, were many
scenes of. disorder? 'V . , t- -

razes rmE
IAssociated Press hy Federal Wireless

MORGAN ITYXouIsiana.- - October
reports from the southerh

devastated ' district are ; added", to - by
that, .of x;teWflC.;'gale"-McB-.- iwept
over ' this .towtt yesterday, k Twelve
buildings r were razed to the ground
and one person killed. Twelve others
were , more., or less , seriously injured
by the collapse of houses and flying
debris.;i-!'i;;;-".;-;,- R

1

GtRMANS MAKE CSSPERATE
ATTEMPTS TO RETAKE POSITIONS

rroni the front announce that.the--' Ger;
mansare losing heavily in the counter
attacks they-- are making- wttb; , their
reinforced troops before the: positions
recency taken from Ihcmy Despite Oie
endless sacrifice tof llfe the Germans
are making; no gains-- , of any import
ance,, either against the Orltish' or. the!

:1'
A; report from tPafis? last night; an

nounced , that--; the Germans evidently
expecting fresh ad tarice of the AHIes
at ; Soiiches, ; haw. tilsJied large mn-forcemen- ts

to ;ihat .point andy have
heavily , remanned their lines . V

The official report of rtasaaltles, iu
the new list posted last night contains J
the names of 99 officers and 1726 men.
Unofucial report makes the number
of;offlcers lost 83 morcvv .r
FIERCE FIGHTING! BEFORE c',
CVINSK? HEAVY:UOSSESii r

i'r P ETROGil A FLi RRCii.. Ort. &.Fnt
lowing, a heavy- - bombardment ;of . the.
Russian .trenches ;ieforev Dvlnsk .yes-
terday, the German, Jnmtry. advanced
arid ; seized the r. r.skions, occupiins
' .This wa th a Signal Tor a Tre men- -

dons counter bom hardtoent" from the
Russian, artillery.- - which bad the range
exactly, and the German pecupanta of
thetrenches wefe smothered with the
Tain of bursting' steel, snd .wined out

Pollowlng this checkof tho t Ger
mans, the -- Russians advanced, swept
pastr the 'twice - takenj 'trenches , and
drove the mreatiner Germans M the
point. Of the bayonet back. through
tour '

.. sj. --
;.vniagea .;,,;

The losses on both sides were Very
heavy, .while: the Russians took several
thousand prisoners. - '
BULGARIA CENT bj
RUSSIAN ULTIMATUM;
V LONDON," Eag Oct S No renly
hss been; given within the time lim-
it set to the demand made by Russia
upon Bulgaria, . A a j

Tho attitude of : Rumania Isas yet
not positively .determined. Yesterday
a delegation representing. the leaders
of the opposition called uin Premier
Bratiano and urged-tha- t he order the
mobilization of the Rumanian army
Immediately, "to nreveBt the enemy
from surround ins Rumanfet"

Premier Bratiano. . according to a
Bucharest despatch to lb Times, de-
clined to do this, stating that Rumania
was already preiwired and that it is
unnecessary that she mobilize further.

BRITISH SUBMARINE SINKS
TEUTON SUPPLY SHIP.

LONDON, Eng., Oct fi The Ger
man, . steamer Svionia, carrying sun-plie- s

to Germany, was sunk by a Brit-
ish submarine In the Baltic yesterday,
off BrlSsa. The submarine halted the
steamer and gave the cre an opoor-tunit-y

to save themselves In their
boats.

INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION PUT

OFF BECAUSE OF WAR

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO. Japan, Oct. S. The World's

International Sunday School conve-
ntion. which, was to have been held
here this year and postponed. beoawse
of the war, will be held .In 1916 ac

cording to present plans'.

: "iM;LlLLLo(.f:Ul ii.u
TO

Government Operators at Lake
Bluff-Hop- r to SM a fiew;

cdrd at Esrty Date :
'

whelly nWrrcord la the gavtrn-meat'- a

tests of Its; wireless, staUon,a
rasjt be ; established withiu 'a' sbort
time.' if the government station at
Lake Bluff, which, is situated near Chi-
cago on the Great lAkes, cTecU coin
monlcatlbn .with the; local - .Marcoal
station.-;.;-- - ; '.'. , ;. r '; .';.,.
,Iaformation recenGy received in Ho-
nolulu - to the effect . that the govern-
ment station at Lake Bluff recently
"listened In" on. a message being sent
from the Eilvese atation In Germany
to the Tuckertowti . station --in New
Jersey, a distance of some 4u00 m lies,
and an accompanying report that the
Lake. Bluff, station shortly will endeav-or- t

to talk with, Honolulu, lends color
t the .purported establishment of. a
new record for, government . tests- -

. The Lake Bluff station is about 1500
miles; from, the - Tnckertown station.
Thf catching of the message from Ger-
many v to,, the .Tnckertown station Is
heralded as the "'baptismal test" of the
government ; LaVe, Eluft ..station,. the
third-- largest . radio,. n America, .' and
one of tle most powerful In .the, world
'. CoramenUnti recently i on the-- , lest
the Chicago- - Tribune .quotes Lieut.. M
Catuey.,or the. take iiiuT, station ;as
expressing a , boi', that that tation
shortly-- , would vhln , com.nju'n (ration' 'with. Hawaii. . rt .(V :. .'(, , . .;.. '
: rr'i'Evfiituall.y when .the new lion oW
lu ctatlen (a coir pie ted, We.hcno th he
able. :tn,T.. talk '..wiih ,. Ihe.Hawaitans.--
thr.:h..r,ro:.-M- y it will ,he fo-:- I more
ccnTnltr.t. to relay, .niessiErs- .through

an.p:r;;o."-..Ueuu'l.:cCaule- la quct- -
c.i,by-;tI:eTrihi:r.- 'l ; ;

r ',

Li .l

'
VV;

Training- - Camp fcr Dattlcchip
CrcwstoEaFcrn;:JV;ii;,:n:

afev V7e:ks ft h"m.
WASHINGTON. To supply crews

Which can be mobilized ir.?tantly . ta
man-th- e ships of . Uncle. Sara's reserve
fleet in case of .trouble, tho .navy
league of. the United States has estab-llshe- d.

a .department, which will co-
operate with the - navy authorities in
the, formation of an adequate naval
reserve composed ofolcers and men
who have seen service .and are spe-
cially' trained, to discharge the duties
for which they .would be called upon.
-- vTha. committee,; In charge .of the
workIs made ; up of Influential men
from every section of . the country.
Among . its members , are Henry r H.
Ward, Charles L. Pjor, Former-Se- n
ator W.- - A." Clark, --Ambrose; Cramer,
Samuerinsull, Henry: B. Joy, president
of the . Patkard Motor. Com pany, ; A.
B. Lambert president of the. Lambert
Pharmaceutical Go. of; St Lopis . and
It A. Long of Kansas- - City, - n

Thexommittee Is headed by Ralph;
B. Strassbnrger of Gynnedd, Pa a re
tired naval ofneer and one of the foot-
ball, idols; of, Annapolis - In, the early
years Of the present Century. ?; Mr;
Strassburger.ls. a member of the exe-
cutive committee, of; thenavyleague
and la widely known for his activity
in. the movement for- adequate.; na-
tional defense,, T; '

V--- ''';i;"
Centers 'for. getting in touch, with

formef .enlisted men .wlli be establish-
ed in; tsveryclty In, thet United;States

INDIANAPOLIS WILL:

HdNOR frttADAVWft
OF WHITCOMB RILEY
ifClssoelated iVess by" federal Wireless

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind October &-.-
Thursday will be a big day In Indiana-poll- s,

v, Thursday ; is .theslxtyecond
birthday of James . Whitcomb Riley,
the poet In the-- afternoon there : will
be a big musical festival ; la V which
opera singers wiR participate, ; Riley's
own poems will be sung to music espe-
cially arranged for the occasion. His
rhymes, will be danced In pageant

Tomorrow night banquet, Willi be
given in bis honor. Among those who
will be present are Governor: Ralston,
Charles Warren Fairbanks, Booth
Tarkington, George Ade and Meredith
Nicholson. ' ', .. .

' iARIZONA STRIKERS: PUT
CLlFTOrTS LIGHTS OUT

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
CLIFTON, Arizona, Ocbaber 6. The

state - militia were noticeably missing
from any participation in strike events
In this city last night-despit- e the fact
that the disorders reached a crisis. A
mob of strikers . captured the power
bouse and.bound the engineer, plung-
ing the city into darkness for an hour.
The place was finally recovered by the
police, who released the engineer and
dispersed the Crowds.. Strikers also
stoned the stores belonging to the min-
ing company. The militia was not
summoned at any time- - -

President WRsoftccepted on invi-
tation, of the Grand Army of the Re-
public to lay; the roruerstoae of. tha
new amphitheatre ,. Na-
tional Cemetary during Encampment
Week. .

' '. :

IffiCKWPiltKuiirj
IIDPESMMSH iiaiCMU

It is pointed out in th Trlhane thai
the Lake Bluff station" now ha a ca-liaci- ty

of about 500. wiles. il
ir

;
Send to New Brunswick, ; . ,

' ;
A

According to .W. P. S Hawkv man
ager of the office of the Marcnni Y'tre
less Telegraph Company, the sending
station at Kahnku h&i on several occa-
sions been Itt direct communication
with the;radki at Kefr-.pruasH- t pn
the eastern coast of Canada, a distance
of about 5200 miles.: , This, accoriing
to Manager Hawk. Is one, of ih l.cal
station's best records. Messages from
New ' Brunswick also - haV be n re-
ceived at the station at Koito Head
The . messages whirh have bci re-

ceived have been distinct and tkllj
recorded, .the manager.

. added.
f

. ."

Rpeakiag of the stations st T-a-

Bluff and Tuokertownr Manaver, H wk
says that'-whil- o the Marconi station
on Hawaii has conducted no tests with
these radios, nevertheless thn local
station has "listened In on messages
lelagitent:byJboth.r.v';;v

''Wevhave no direct wireless eom-mnnlcatlf- tn

to Chicago." Manager
Hawk. ,i "Messages for Chlcasra and.
In fact for all fiolnts ' on the tmaln-land- .

are sent from hero to Sin Fran-
cisco by wireless and then relayed by
telegraph to their respective' destina-
tions. We are sending - mesifi to
Germany at the present time an J hive
been .for several months. Thpse mes-
sages are, relayed to- - the east con3t
and forwarded frcmtiere bv wire-Uss- .

Thero; I.h very . llttlA traffic to
Germany ;,at ; the present tlm. how-
ever,-, on account; of., conges thin and
censorship.". -

. Mr, Hawk pointed out that - the
Tnckertown station.! the only means
of direct

"

wireless communication to
Germany at the present time. :

, ) f

i "no:

and the state ccmmlttees of the- - navy
lensue will take rharre cf t!.1v r'.c

ln every stat?The t r : . ; cr I r '
. c '

of activity on the Atlantic coa.--t s.A
be Norfolk, Va., New York and T'i-ton- r

Ch?rt: so" a;.d" crtn tln J,' ca-
ters will be established for pKtlns In
touch. with the sailormen of the Grr-a-

Lakes and on .theTaciSc coa?t, there
win; be bases in IjOS ' Angeles, F.an
Francisco and the;Pusct Sound clticn.

A center for organizing , the work
In the great Inland states of the mid-
dle .west will be established at St
Louis, where A; B. Lambert,- head cf
the National Aerial Reserve Corps,
wjll have charge. " Annual drill and
iractise camDs will be heli at fre-
quent intervals with a view bf encoTir-agln-g

amateur aeronauts of the middls
west.to form ivolunteer bodies or na
al aeroplane scouts. '.;-.-; .;. t . ;
Tho work In Chicago wfil be' In

charge of Ambrose Cramer, a director
of ; the navy league, and- - William M.
Iewis; secretary for the Chicago dis-
trict A splendid beginning has al-
ready been made by the nnvy leasu
of that.city who have secured the ap-
plications of several hundred men for
a practise camp to teach naval service
at the Great Lakes training station
along the lines pf the military camp

:: Laite seamen, and Chi-
cago yachtsmen have responded in
large numbers, to the league's call to
form, a Great Lake Naval reserve and
an application, has been sent to. Secre-
tary Daniels. for the establishment of
the camp withJhe understanding that
each volunteer pay his own expenses
during . his stay. , -

''- '' , '? ';

mmmm
loiisls FAIL I
1111111
LONDON. The report of the Inspec-

tor General In Bankruptcy tor the year
ended December. 31, 1914 states that
the number of failures In England and
Wales for theyear shows a large .fall-
ing off, being thesmallest since, the
Bankruptcy Act of 1883 . came Into
operation, the decrease being attribut-
ed, tp' they war ..

- .t :''.;. .

During the first seven, months of the
year receivership orders were ma.de in
2,167 cases and In the last five' month a
800." - ;' . t.'ir if-:-

While the number of failures ha-d-
e

creased the liabilities and assets, havft
substantially increased ' and the total
estimated;, loss; to :. cxiedrtors Is nearly
two millions sterling In excess of lh
loss estimated In the preceding year4"

BENDIGO CORPORAL: :
-- FIRST AUSTRALIAN

' TO BEAWARDEpVC,
&t bUlOURNEt "AustrallaJ--Th-e nrst

Australian to , win .the -- Victoria Cross
in the present war, is --Lance Corporal
Jacks, of Beadlgo in , this, state ,(Vic-toria- ),

.His featwas performed on the
Galllpoll Peninsula.- - ; In the.; trench
fighting in which the troopsp. of ,

are engaged he single-hande- d

shot.five,Turks dead and bayo-nette-d

two others, according ,ttv tne
otnciai report ;v;;-;-- i :'.;,. :. r..

i)lJUiLl;lJLJ i . .

Navigation Is Closed In CI j
Waterway; Ccrg::s I'zy E: !

Transferred OvcrL.J
"; '"-- ' --

rAssociated Press by Federal YTirelcsi
WASHINGTON. D. C Oct E.

Fresh slides contLnue to pour down
the side of the Culebra cut into the
Panama canal channel aad It 13 practl- -

cally certain now that the great water-
way will be useless for naviatlca dur-
ing the whole of the present ir.cnth.

Yesterday, Lieut-col- . HarJIng, act-
ing governor of the Canal Zone, recom-
mended that an executive crJ?r fcs Is-

sued officially : closing tho car.al l
traffic until vNoveTTitcr 1,' as It
doubtful that the sliJca cculi te clear-
ed away, even by then.

Ha suggests that the 1C) cr car-
goes in the vesseU 'waltlr.-- ; at 'i
end cf the canal he trar ' '; :M cv r
the Panama railroad nr. 1 !.

thef leet In the Atlantic t-- :. : c:i t:. ?

cargoes sent from; the' Pac'.i'ie. ar !

vice versa. -
,

c J i."

"i n

L

1

tAy-.v'-.lP- .l Ttc h hr lV.V:il 7
-

cal a.ll.-ic-n cf Ks 1.
trn" !y in-thl- riy 1" t
ga-ia- o t;;r.k-ca- r 1 '

ty ll.a Sahta Fc, Tc, .

'ra';lroaJ yestrrJjy 1.

all claims to La L.Vi r

clals'Of.the company a.
It was unwilling to a.v
cr!::re.

Tl.n gar,'lln t :: c .r.
:!- - : 1 fn :.T : : , i trr-h:a:-

...

r, hlll.-- o.vi 4),

dr-trr yr.l hv.'.'. !'
r. :; . .

GHAYV.XOD

SAN FRANCI3CO, (";!.,
The steamer Crnyv. c.

- ;

three m'.'r.-- i 5" :' 'i .

according to ir . ' ; r ,1 ;.-

the Matson ftf r 11.'. " ;

llllonlan had Lo? a uta:. .. : ty t.
Graywooi for thr?3 ' "' ' 1 1... I

mado three; unsuccc- ...I . ; --.; i x i

salvage It the hav.sf-- r i : t t a

each occasion The cra',v V. .5 f ! :

before the vessel 'fir. ally , t i'. -

MONDAY ,

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21 ; Stat-- .
; , ed; '7:3a p.. m.-- .

. ,';::
TUESDAY - If '

'

; Honolulu Lodge No. 403;Spe-- .

clal, Third Degree; 7 :S0 p. ra.
"

WEDNESDAY v-
-

' ;
'

THURSDAY ; :. i ' " ' ;' '

'.'

- Honolulu ; Council, No." 1,
; : Knights of Kadosh ; Special ;

iV 7:3a p. m. "
FRIDA- Y- J V

Oceanic Lodge No. 371; Spe-

cial.' Third Degree; 7:C0 pja.'.'
SATU R DAY ;'- - K, ' ' '

'--. Lei Aloha Chapter, No. 3, O.
:,;'. li S. ; S rated i '1 ; 30 pi m, -

; i' i : v1,-
'

?
-;:

-.- -

, . 8CH0FIELD L0DC2 ;.
' ' " '' ' 'WEDNESDAY

?."' --Work In Second Degree;. 7:2)
p. m. : V , ' :'. ;

- ... v

v; , HERMANNS COZHNZ .

Virsammlun;en In K. cf P. lli'A.
Montag,- - October 4 aaii 13. ,

- Uostag, November 1 and 15rj
Montag, December 6 ani 3. ,

-- :
;

- W. WOLTEH3, rr:::;-- V
.:'? ' C. BOLTE, EcctaZr. -

HONOLULU LODG2 HO. 1, r:C-.'- ..i

order cf phc;;:. : -
fVrm'miti at " t&i h t c:'?
Beretanla - and Fcrt- t.. ;t::7
rhursday evening at 7:23 c J.y 'z. j

CHARLES HCSTACT, J7U L
FRANK 1ITJRHAY. C :r ' r7i

HONOLULU LODCZ. 6',:, C. P. O, Z.
--5. 1 ; TZz cts la Ca:lr ta.

. V J .... w - .

vV ;Tcrt ev:ry I'rliaj
T 1:1:1 3

i - . Lit... . t .'

A.a;. :-'-
"":" ,"- -

It.

a- -

7
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jasp Pitches Good Game, '

Five Hits and No Runs --Two
?4i to.Witness Contest Between
"Tcimsiri r America Roganl

Hdldina 24th Infantry

Netting Three Runs for Locals and Clinching Game :

pleased thla year, and th critic won-"tiere- d

yb$tber f"orr'nor the ,Eho tng
'

. that'thf made yaa fully up to the
t tantytd jDf other army teams. Let
lt fee own that the 25ih demonstrat- -

d conclusively' arid for 'ever mire
" VLit'iey Jiave Bbni9 aeitiall gjf;te

f:aVo;,4ley.e,ft....'menJCf, of
; ,th e t t tea oi in . axmy life Tyf terday

joftf-rooo- n v whfnJ ihey...filayexJ;i their
.Lfoifs of jhe 24th, bnt' they7cnn.tl-.Aued'a'arlnv-and- ..

fiirtherrnQrA gaTe
Athr-rpofnJ"Fnj-

ry'.i tbn:y?;i-'- ;

iI '.ffC-o''vv'a-
3 jUoiy. nt Vootlnrp fAJOnd

;'jhe- trarox! along at lh AlhlctU Park
,'MtrVunti; dfid.IlilnR mmmeotavwerft the

ordr of the day.; One ardent rooter
nf the 24th- - askrd another Too'of
he iTJty Whit .tm' 'wii: Abln itf'the

jJic'ir;'ry'-7ar- wf 'pight.Varfd' further- -

n.ore' wont. aft' far Ma" to-ak- k Vliat he
. iz. ' ndf d to lo. with the chicken;,. 'I'll
t!l jou whnt I'm Rdn' to do with that
t IX Krn. , I'm' ' polng - tr 6ft Jt do the

"n-- v tf fc'oope efgB the 24th otturtay
rnd hatrh ont Borne real hall players.

' 7: ? 2th Infirilrv fan nuhsldd;. That
wcp nnly one of the many lnrileht3 of

'
I . ; i a I

' Rocters."
, bctv.orjr Iho only two hall

ti .... h on the' only twi colored regl
"r -- ts in ibe .United States Isn't ftaged

-- ft-' triinth. ;and. the Jew-fan- who
"i.. ' red; i?r-- were

' ''.V.to. A cod p.ime. ., .Pvef .2000
fTfl rherctUhe .teams ..In action
1'io LtKt rooUns .that "has been

! nt'l'io local park this year,
. . r K!f-r.re. ;'. They ' gathered .'on a

f.- -j (.1 i:.e,iieacr.ers.ana maae
li!V t frr the opposing-- teams.
;':.'T! rands of the tfro regiments

tr ir.fdo the other tn making the!
rni the fame was true of

' ; f rooters. VThe tU
:s 1: trr.se from . ftft to, fin- -

1 10 famo;was ended..the. I f a Umto&iir)-- -

nn.l.roc-e- rs walked arm in mr; n.ms.'o4ofl ftWW! .;.t.i tie armorj'- - wh're the. .,, ... .r. .,-
-

1 o h a' i 'o J9 K, . , . . . .

i ry i;rtil the transport depart- -

the f.i f t nlan im lit the
li.ittal frr.r:-.e-

, Mil '.::; id .the cheers of.
t!.e z: !; far.iud; Hied lo Fa-- ;'

f,ia. ;.al .Brewer ended the half by
pw!n?! at three. Cullens' started

XV. f !.",! rc'.llr.i: by. singling to' tho left
"

vt M;, Mid went li second on a acrl-- .

Cullens was caught at third and
"tn.o iunlng f iid'ed, with-n- score. V.v.i
-- Thre ' ' : ''-'- .In Third. v
- 'Tho' second ;inning was scoreless, i

I ;.t in ,the third the, locals, began .a

: .

Vo
ItS T. x

1. r;
'1".

f- - ft-- '
''.Tl.e neW buwHng: alleys at the Y..M

l, a.' were-c- nciauy-oi-entH- i iat ryvn-- j

Ins.- lif '.ire: Chiiraberjin. last-yeiir- V

-- CUn-un. wl.r started the Reason .bn;j
wSUf . strike. . The next bowlers. . . . . - . - . . . : f 1 1 1

. . . 1 .. . ' ..

... ... v - r. ,

Groove" in the new" maple alleys,!

' v

Captain-' Korrls" Rtaytcn, cpe 0f .thp

'ttar howlers r the; cityi'made three
Abe Trst time;.; Lieut;. Van Deusen fpl-- :

med with three, plus: and F. II.. Knv
. men v-- j who-- hss . a recordiknocked

'd own. .'on e ; ea sljr p! ri ; J. T,
:"7 To IJeorKe. Kilts' Ko3 , the, honor of ,

; rolling the Crst.2flo amo pn the !
f

.leySv,v in thxj ..threp-earc- e .iaatci .nr.
jkma-she- the lumber : 2 IS. J. C
Ctambcjllfi: hsh man last year, made j
the lowest srore, lOfi. ; filcnn .K Jack
t a was i&m;iii-u.maK- e

oa a fplit, getting the 5-- 7 combination
fcr" a pare. iusemani ana can-m- j

j "ed ,wiUi ;fcl amber 1 in n jsetUns o

strike "on tlieVfirsfball, while Sonres
ahl MpsA "er v.red but thtee ;ardec. t

In tnrce f .irae inaicn, iae , t oast.
IV-- usei .who f x r nt the bottom last
'ft . on, fln0.f l.Leu.,-- 4 3ft(nighL;Th
Cr 5." wt ( t, ere ftr.it. laslv year. jaere
1? - r .;irUiatiAlasr.eTninf .'Tib

V.Co 1. '; ; , JtV" SAtherton? - MeOiJren.

1.

. -i '..'-v

f N' y"N TT"t
1 I 1La LIU

IT riTSTIIE CfXAYAT

Team to
Thousand Fans gather at Park
Only Two Colored regimental
Hits Freak Homer in Third,

bombardment and scored . three runs
on what abould hare been but one,
S whiten and Willis were on first and
secend when Flogan came to the plate.
He hit' one' hard to center, field, but
Battels was dreaming of the trip; and
the' ball went' for aliomer and the 2&th
Was oTT to af good start ,

'1' 5

"JJJpW In ;ili"e. fieTetli ; and
fame b6me'on"a, single.; pafton acor'

PaTeTy, - stole .sC0ii4 r.ihd. . scored on
Jfat1n'sdoubl-- - That vas aII ,foi the
day:!-v.?;- v ,r';
.fbe 24th presented a good ball team

and 4beir pitcher looked -- like a-- high
class twIfkr.t.They have-no- t Ukd the
opportunity to practise trinchi-but-trlt- h

three or four 'eeka workout would
ptay; v, Eood ' game "against ;the - local
'clia'mpt6hs"tl: Prewer' at'second:"and
TruIU at ; tne "flrst? stallbh 'lobked to
be the pick of the bunch. The 6Corc;

V' " 24th Infantry vv '

X "
:v? ; AB R.BHSB PO A e

Battels,, cf -- v. A 02 .0 2 0 0

Favelle, ss . 3 00 0 0 2 1

Brewer, 2h,U 4; 0 11-32- 0

H ed,1 c .' , ; . ; . . 3 o "

V o 2: 10
Allen, 3 3 0 2
Scott;: rf .i;-v-- 3 0 0'. 0, 1 0 0
Lamb, rf . .i, , -- 3 0 0 0 3; 0 0

Tnfltt, ib 3 'o 0.0 lr 0 ".0

Saulsberry, p V... 3 l;:fl'0li4

' AB rt bit sb,pq;a k
flu lien s cf 0

wmton;;l,;.;21.i;i:v0. ;0v, 0
0
0

Craf tontilfi oiv I. i.-,Jl-.u

O. Johnson.yf . 1 '0 ' U 0i,0 1 , 0
3 0 l-- O-t 0 0Fa gin, 2b ; : -

8mlllx.VR-4- . i.t.;n;4rft t &:i 40
Jaspelrr p ZZZ. t& 3; tlJO ii - 0

. .- II. A ft. 17 A " V "
SwVhTnf".? Uuns.O 0 3V0 u'rifS

. ;i;Bii.vi 0 1 10 022('- -7
- Sum mary A'lRunt'. responsible '. for,
SanHberry C; honia nmV RoganT three
base - lilt.. !jaHper: :.two ; base hits, O.
Jolinfi'on, Fagln; sacrifice-hits,- . win--

ton. Crafton, hit by V pitcher, "Fagln,
Swintcn, Willl3;'. double plays, .Brewer
unassisted; Leavello to" Brewer to Tru-It- t

: bases on balls, off Saulsberrj--1, off
Jasper 0 ; .struck out, by Saulsberry 2,
b- - Jasper . 8; umpires, .lang Akana.
plate- - George .Bruns,' bases. Time-- of
game;,! hour and 25' mlnutesv -

mm

(."Benson and Kcrnal. ;
i J.-

Pnitean ra wch nnn St vf rn
U rail enrna lit . IPnail nnn Afbur.

:

ma-T-- r

P. Til & 1 2fw Soares4. Cflnarro.?Aze- -

vedo and Belt S C V, ' ' " ' - - . - t '

Malihlnis !2iA'Brthold, Jordan and
TuiiQth;i;' :; -- ;: ;

Three Game. Match. v :s;v.' vj i5
- Honoluln-Mll- Ls 21S, Clark US, Rcot
1S8;' total C34. v":: '

Const Hefense Ooeblg 1 $0. McTav-Is- h

172, RUyton, 1 7;-- tots! 51 ;, K

. .r T"l -- . ' .or-- : n f 4 l
Methven 174; total lifll
. f.R B.' C.acksoa 1 42,4 Aaev?do JfS,
Canarlo 1G1; total 4G- t- 1r

Sisnal CorpsBartnold lSfi'Aclcer4.
msnn 117, iteea. total 4o.v."

Co!L4 Baseman 145, EmmanslSl;
Chamberlln.lofi: total 382.-- , H ? : ' ;

High-an- Levy Average Men Match.
Kignal Torps Reed ISC; Ackermann

157: total 3431. f : Vr ' ' '

iv n, iz.'-yiitw- ao tiTMonif,s n4j
total 324.' i 't V -

CU.s-Chamber- Un Vl 4S,r; Tlnimans
1C3; total 313.
' Cosmos Athertoit'lCS, Benson. 145;

total :3R : ..

. Hdnolnlus M Ilia 1 54. Clark 1 4J : to--

Coast 'PefehseVan. Ieusen . 146.
Goeblg ;133: total 2.79.V- - ; y
v;; v-i-

' '
X xANOTHEh tHOPE i APPEARS.

.; : J ; y,'?-
V NEWTORK Andy rAnderson, hall-In- s

from the state of Iowa, 'whose real
name Is Fred Deisenellers, Is hot after
a match with Champion Wlllard. . His
manager, Howard Carr, has .christened
Anderson the Iowa: Sute Hope."

A' "Bresnalxan Day "was staged In
Toledo on August 17. the Cubs, led by
Toledo's most famous cltixen,. playing
anl. exhibition game with a local Inde-
pendent team. Responding to " de-

mands; Bresnahan caught four innings
for the Cubs, in "spite of his ' broken
toe.'i;The,Ciib,vmanarer took onnor.
tiinlty'to try out several recrhits In

r ctohs lis. - Chamiusriin, itaseman
. u- :- -nl pnimana'V ' ...

:
w. v :

-- stienirJll..fioeWSwVa.n

m

for,

-
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5 LEY TEA

ffilBE READY

: FOR FIRST GAME

, Tho McKlnley high school football
sqnad haa been worklns ont every

"evening for the past week, takln off

J Use. Coach MacCangbey, who used to
dabble in the ftrWiron game at Ken- -
yon, baa a aijuad f men out who will
make an effort to start the season with

over Pynahou on" Saturday.

4

L

"(- -. Clifford Mellm," one of the star.
backs vof McKiniey" hign acnoor,

"who ' may be" out lof :the Punahou
VgVm5bir account nnttM4llVi;

has been a" power- - on "therofferW
JWfi. 1 arnt 1iU . tam mates 4 will

miss him In. the 1 coming contest
,on Alexander field. y?y :y

Scrimmage practise, faHiniron'theball
and , tackling-- thT dummy have been
the-- order inr practiseJ today, and sig-

nal work" and. punt formations haye
been given close attention. Vy y yy

Prospects ary? unusualiybrlelif fcri
good team this' year'at-.th- high scho 1,

although the injury to Mellm, Will ne
cessitatea1 shift iny the back field;
Hlany 'of fthe old "men are liack,'7 and
new ' material has Ifilled thospotst left
vacant by 'graduation to th satisfac
Uon; OF .fiie - eoachV The,; back Afield
men at the. Igb school, shabe) up well
with ihose;- - of tKo other - teamsi'and
Mclvinley rooters Are, yanking, on "a
victory in' the opening 'game of (he
sasonloh-ISiturdavy- v

I'Urtfcroki'GoW
r am'CiartclibWn worklnsr ont;at
tne fn ilhack pbsliion, '' and bis -- work
has. been- - watcbexl with Injteresrby. the
studvpts this year.' lie roniblnes.' a
strong attack with aggressiveness and
in ' early Workouts showed to ad vant-age-CUffor- d.

MeUn hadt. been -h-andling

i.he Job at half intll .he .was In-jnre-

and the- - coach Is nowslooking
dvea the candidate to find it man that
will take eanv of Ihe Job;"'. Henry Bent
and Harry Melim are two strong 'can-dldatea- -

for . the back field 'JobsY and
the-- ' sentiment,: around tbe campus la
that lfieiwilfake good WRh'i tenge-ance.- y:

v i ; ; r I y;1 y-'t;;-
; ;

Ulvlh Mellnt ;hasT)een stationed at
center; during-- the evenin)t practise at
times, and , has showed that he will
makoJa strong contender for the pass-
ing' position. A little .more thoroneh-n- e

sa In getting the Jiall back to the
backfield Will, fit him' for the place.
Among - the players' who have looked
well in practise to date In the line are
Joo Texlera, John Rouza, Manuel Fur-tado- .;

Fred ' Carter, Sam' Lujan And
Bashy - .

fkiach MaeCaughey has held the play- -

era down during the past three days.
but the balance of the week will be
spent in ' rounding them out for' the
game on Saturday. There Is no deny-
ing that there are a number of rough
spots that-wil- l have to be worn off be-
fore the opening game, but campus
dopesters are banking on the team for
an even game cr a victory asainst
Mtdkiifs squad this week.

M'GRATH ARRIVES
IN CITY THIS MORNING

;Tra Mcflrath. former fight promot
er, arrived in Honolulu this morning
on the Manoa accompanietl by bis
wife. McGrath Is agent for the Shas
ta Springs Company, the company that
made Shasta water famous. There
was a time when McOrath was in the
sporting limelight, when he handled
Tom Sharkey and other fisjhters of
that day. Then he came into promin-
ence again as manager of Johnny
Hayes, Do ran do and St Ives, the great
Marathon runners. McGrath still
clings to the boxing game, although it
Is In the unconscious stage In Cali-
fornia.' He will remain In the city for
some time .looking after the interests
ol" Shasta water.
:.v ' r" "

' -. a
ROBERT VEACH. J

5 8y W R. Hoefer. K
Wr , Quoth Jennings,' "I have Wan- - Ti
jC I loo Sam and also Tearing Ty;
9 both fielding fiends who pack

slam. Kacb one a clean-u- jj gay.'M
H Now.-wltl- ajjo4jher,.BOn of smite Sf

to aid, ' this wrecking crew . I'd X
? naie ine patting uynamjie 10 v

U. blow the league in two." His H
K scout then scout!, like the deuce; W

M and came hack full of mirth.
Faid he. found, no Crawford

l loose and " ho" more ' Cobbs on
j? earth; - but. tho no other Georgia S
K Peach or Sams on eafth were
K found, Tve bpnight a-'- mauling,

cloutincrVfeach- - and found him
H und3rground.yl found him in the
j?' miner league, a mile beneath the 5?

soiV 4layed .all day; without
X fatigue, this'. mwky man of. toU.
S He used "no That, but swun x a pick- - if
K and batted chunks of cal. ; ,Oh V'

S man ! f .he Bh,oy ed a mighty k Ick K
Awhile birfing Jit that, hole.; Then tff

X Jennfag rhuvkled long and knd$f
S Said, Httgh", HeTl ,ea rn vhla pelf,'
Krye-v-tttlrt-

X crowdvand!kpow that game ' jny
Sftlf n-A- ,true enough, the

K pltcblfig-bloke- s ; soon found Bob T

M yeaeh. was therea t He pain? them X
ts with .his lehglhy-- i poe He's

proved a Tiatt ing--- jiear. ' --jre1 nicks
'm all for .extra hits and fields In

? corking style"" ,He gives the other
HI,' ball clubs, fits; bat makes-th- e TI- -

0 gers smile. wA battlngyplate" ial
a! found tor Tr. and o it comes to

pars that Hugh, UlfiuUe the glad-- ; H
K dest guy ,who ever - chewed . up &

grassV V. Jllsrnu,'" thatde.a& i In S
Hi dynaralttf,sciiirsBla8hlne v slams,

I that screech--; that'TffddleR; ' bus? &
M tie, per and flgh reads- - "Craw-- H

i ford, CoM and Y&t?& 'y 1 !

H'."' : r.- - i'K ''i',.:yi:vy"r;i'H'

llEiiil
y.A ; fayorUe MUBipiihz ayerage
baseball enthusiast is- - that a constant
warfare is kept up behind tha plate at
any league game, and' that tbplaya
and, the umpire rec0ritiniiall
changing ,r WordHof ywrathebnteropt,
and vituperation. ' There.-ma- befJIn-stabce- s

; wherein this la - true,; In' the
fase; pf .jiartiailari
pired and extrftordtoarily; querulbus
players,v;but ;JJergbWiltse,sformerly
of thesNewofk-i- a

pitching for, the Federals, rln Brooklyn,
insists that ,

1 this ;is rare Indeed.; To
prove; what; good-tempere- d people they
are --behiiWU the plateand Jjow wrong-
ly the ;ans ..Interpret' ihe j conversa-- '
lions In whicltt they, indulge he- - glvee
us 4t siiecuuefr of this talk.'--. Is Judge
he. remarksVvy; ffS:Vi
with the men while: play waS going on
as? the late Tlnr. nursC km) here ; Is
a, sample of the. kind .pt gossip which
wenton? at ' the --plate"

and Which . the
fans being vtfPftltov heatierrth
neouslV' thought was ;ari exchange of
sentlineps;0t JlJeeling;W

M r. .Hurs trtOne; ha wl f lyS .

ijCtcherHiwi PJpe the-good-loo-

over . there. In. Bojt: , 26-t- he one
with. the- blue ;.ha?t: She omes. here
every dajto (i$ime. y; j y.;yj;
'. Ba Iter Get out! li.U ahe comes here

to see you, it's, because, she's fond of
dumb animals, y V v' '. , '

.
- .'

y Mr. Hurst-That'-a one on you. Jim-
my;! Hey certainly got you that time.
One ' strike. W) ,i ;- -- '

; RootersRobber, robber jt Get you?
specs! .? Givers

Batter-W- aa yous up to the menag
erle on.1 Sunday, Tim T y v

Mr. Hurst-- I were not And why TV
Batter I f thought i I missed you.

Your cage Was. empty' , ; 1 fy - ':-

Catcher-f-Ha,- ' ha! .Ho, ho, - Tinv
Thafs whf jmi got one below the
belt!

-- " ...' - -

Mr., .Hurst Fow-u- ll
' bawl ' two

strikes!; 'Jimmy. Was you at the ban-
quet at the Hotstuff Club last night?
1 couldn't' get around. ' ' , y-

Rooters Horse-thie- f! ; Door-ma- t
grabber! Soak him!

Catchei' 1 was there. It sure was a
great racket!

Mr. Hurst Two bawls! Tell me.
Jimmy, did Rafferty make a speech?

Catcher No; but he talked a lot
As one of those Chauncey Depew fel-
lers he's a shine.

Mr. Hurst Fow-ull- ! Ah, too bad!
Rafferty is so fond of talking, but no
one wants to listen to him. , .

Batter-rYo- n ought to hear me tell
a few little after-dinne- r jokes, Tim. I
make 'em laugh so they can't eat

Mr. Hurst Three, bawls! Yes, 111

bet you are a good speech-make- r.

About as. good as you are a bitter.
Rooters-r-Loo- k out for him. BUI!

He's related to Jesse James.
Catcher Let's ace 3'ou connect with

this one, you poor fish.
Bat. . Bam.
Mr. Hurst Fair bawl.
Rooters Good thing for you. you

horsethief. that be hit that one. About
one more rotten decision and there
would have been something doing
around here.

The New York Bankers Club mem
bership controls $2,000,000,000 in mo-
ney and securities.
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y; Cari Wellman, the St . Louis,
southpaw, who killed Detroit's :

chances Iit-t-ha league yace this
year by winning seven straight
;games from the Jungaleers.' Well-ma- rt

la the tallest pitcher in the
American League, . meaauHng',
fet Vi inches. Wetiman has been
the one" jinx for the Tlgers.y Any
other- - team could .,beat ; himfc, but
ne'had only to throw hla clbve"in
thft" box ... arktMtheJTigerB-r-4
tamed.' 'J'',.J "' j

kAMEHAMEHA'PLAYERS:'';
jHAVE HARD WORKOUT,

BEFORE; COLuNG GAME
p 'iv ti I . 3.;."? ..s;.

1 Footbali practise at Kameharoehal ii
on .in I (idl aWiiig apdr In a:jf day
the meri whbw
in the .' coming series will be", known.
For the last three weeks over r0 jnen
have been ont': daily "working for; s
piace on me team ana ine.ioenes anq
captain 'will have; a hardvtlme serect
mg-..tnei-

r.
njen.-?-;aK"-v&:-

s

Tbreel teanls'haTe beenfbrmeiJ &nd
last week they did a good deal of
scrimmage Work-- ' 5 Among the 'three
candidates for the position, of lnarterf
back, which Js claimed to be one of
the ; weak spots Godfrey. Bertelmann
seems to show up ; the best Bertelr
mann-wi- n captain the-- team ih4 year
and is a star on ;. the .team, by 'himself.
The lCamehameha:' eleven, . with buf
three old players;wUI turn'; out: new
material, and i iAiJhm game iSaturdajf
these men-wi- ll be given 4 tryout ' '

t In j Bishop Hall , every evening the
student, body are r: Tehearsln K l.lhelr
school songs and t ells under the lead-
ership, of DavidV SimeonaJ List r Rat
pfday. evening- - a 'group 'of graduates
made a "call, to Bishop' Hall, where the
students were assembled; And a1 few
of" the members;' addressed the- - ttu
dents on ' the - coming football series.
Among the speakers were Harold God-
frey; David; Desha and Robert Lono.

4--
- ;;AB003T FOR KELLY.'yv'

s.
A;-- 4-- "'

Samuel Crowther writing In ColHers
of- - September 18,.' stateiti that - .Frd
Kelly Is the ifastest man ; lhv the world
over --.the low' 3 hurdles'. V Woinder if
Crowther'has learned that ' Fred- - STur-- s

ray and Simpson are stnUn- - the game,
or - Wendall r of Wesleyan. . Thev TTf-yerslty- ;.

of Southern 'California flyer
ha9 always, been a speedy man over
the high sticks, as was shown, by his
victory.. In the 1 20-yar- d hurdles many
times, but; np; to this year he. never
even figured in the-- low sticks to the
extent that other men have, and his
last race at the wind-swe- pt exposition
track was the best that "he eter; ac-

complished, and then he didn't beat
the Stanford nian.l y .' ' ,

Crowther also mentioned the record
of Rlebards, which stands at ft feet T

Inches in the high, Jump. Wonder
what Eddie Beeson will say, or Ho
rine, who have passed this mark by
inches; and Sweeney, has a kick com-
ing too. Crowther used to write good
football, but this latest track dope is
slightly mixed, y ' yy -

mm'
RITCHIE CHALLENGES PACKEY.

NEW YORK; Willie Ritchie, on
his arrivar here today from Colorado
Springs, where he has been condition-
ing himself for a busy fall campaign,
issued a challenge to Packey McFar-lan- d

for the welterweight champion-
ship of the world. Ritchie is willing
to let the weight be the same as gov-
erned the McFarland-Gibbon- s match,
which was 147 at.3 o'clock in the after-noo- n.

Ritchie would be conceding a
chunk of weight to the Chicagoan.

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shin no.)
TOKIO, Japan, Oct 5. Another Jap-

anese university's ball team yesterday
hauled down its colors to the visiting
Japanese team from Hawaii. It was
the Hosea University, whose scalp now
hangs on the Honolulu' boys pagoda.
The engagement ended with the score
13 to 9 in favor of the visitors. .

.- '

i.
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Big'StrlouiSSouthpa Only fwirier That Ccjld" D cat
f Tigers Consistently Seven Victories Out of .Ei:!it C::t

: Record in Years Against One Club Big. Mcund.r.r.n Cr.iy
starred Against Cobb, Crawford and Veach ;.lath:v,::nr
Hughes and Summers Were

If some one should ask; you who
destroyed the hopes of the Detroit
Tigera for the pennant you might say
Walter Johnson, or Joe Wood or .you
might Cmentlop -- Ernie Shore. - You
would bev wrong, TSutlf you wandered
away from the Red Sox and Johnson
and --picked ' out a pitcher; on -- the tr
Lbuiss i Browns - you might' te 'heariy
right Carl Wellman Is as popular in
Junglevillel'aa 'aGerman ; corporal' on"
the Strand. If the' big southpaw had
oeenuin 4h.e.NatIonall League. thUjrear.
we might be reading press despatches
from Detroit about 'the world's series.

There have, been jiijx in the pltch-in- g.

line, .but never, one. that had. any
team buffaloed like Wellman. haa. the
Tigers. ! All that Is' necessary to win
a game for St Louis In Detroit-is- ' to
have bis-Ca- rt ihrowiil3clove,qtn en
the diamond, and t!e Tameless Tigers
are beaten. Of course the race is over
now and the Bostons are winners, but
hadJtfr. C.; Wellman of St Louis been
somewhere else this summer; but in
the American League,' Hughey Jen-
nings would be pulling the grass along-
side of third base this week in a big
series; Vr-yV..y-

''

Tames the TJget. ; .
- Vv .' . y

. Wellman has Won more games
against one team than any other pitch-
er in the league. Eight times he ha3
started against the Tigers and seven
times 'he has romped home with a
victory. He has toyed with; the Tigers
asjthough they were kittens, but he
hasn't ajjythlngqn .

any! other club in
the. league.: 1 Walter Johnson; cannot
beat - the Detroit' team. '..Ernie ; Shore
hasn't cause them much worry, but
stick- - the big-southpa- In gainst the
Jungaleers and it h good evening Red

' The Detroit players have hit south-
paws before and won against them. It
may be Wellman's- - great height, for
he Jaihe' tallest pitcher In the league,
measuring C tW2 Inches, or It' may
be ra natural Jinx. The Tiges call
Wellman a, big lucky stLTy Bat lie.
goes right along and . tames them ev-

ery:; time, outand Carl ;Wellman. will
be remembered In. Detroit as the man
who lost the Tigers the pennant. They
will --never name-an- y automobile -- after
Wellman, at least not In Michigan. On
Friday-Honolul- u will receive the news
from Philadelphia what ; Boston V ac-

complished. ' We' might have been
waiting for news from Ty: Cobb' if It
wasn't for the long lean Wellman. y
Matty a.Jinx. .

' : . . ,
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B.KD: puant complete
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Also Jinx Pitchers, ,

. Dusting off the rscords la tho, CL u
archives of baseball history, It U seen
that there have been many Jinx.vjt
will be remembered that fcr'a'lcr;
time the Cincinnati. ReJa ccu'.Ja't t :.t
Mathewson. Of course, tire-wrrr- a
lot of other clubs la the siz:? f.s, t .t
they did manage to sneak a ga;r.e frmi
the old master now and thrn, t :i t:."
.Red3---- eve.'' - - -

A case a Uttlemore'rece;.l U that cf
A'TRanka Johnson.;, who ! :.f"!'
Vashingtoa! club, Waiter 'J- -' - ; .

every time heWorked a;u!r..,t It.
kj.l iYp.!i't,a. .1? : f L : '"v y
was avept,..lf th:tr"- - ' a.'tf-- ..
leaped to. ; the. Yeti he h. i ; t, rf C. '
fcuity-l- a wlnnJr.3 garr.c:j. : !. h !

C'ark3.Gri.T.th,s gcaf .

Hughes Wat- -
TomHuihcv th 5 ':- - ' "' 1

pitcher, cast the Kir.. - ' . !

over. 'Cleveland. - 'Wh 1 , i

hi3 prime, Wash!r.tcr. :. .
s

of the cellar. About 1

the Senators Wen v
prowess. lie dhla't 1

against other cluha. t ( ..- :.:r..l :.l
no chance at all.

Eddie Summers, the-t- t I'T'.irr s! :r.
made the Athletics eat oi:t rf 1.:. . 1

during his sojourn i:.t:..' a:.:, rl ::i
League, One day, th last -- cl i a- -

son he had, he teat .r..-- : 1' a y--

header and Connia Ma : ' V.f a vf 1 a t '

0fe L! : f . v h ? n S u m rr. ;

gan the next scicn. h
t -- Jim, Scott of the WkiU-Co- alp has
so iier sort of 'a cham over tha ::. .cr

imen, 'though .not to-s- o r. irked a d

("YESTEr.DAV: cc
. I.i In- - l.u L

T. r . " r
;'v:-- V. AM ZrJCAN tZACLT. ...
; At Boston .f.'ew .Ycrk S.-.- C " i:n . 1.

New York 3, C:ton 2. '
At Philadelphia Washirtsn 7, Phi-

ladelphia 3. No cth;r3.
,.. - NATIONAL tZACUZ.

At Drooklyn Crooklyn C, F:-;::.'- -'

phla, 2.-- : x i, '
.

-- 1

At'NW York Ccstsi 4, t.'iw Ycrk
ti. Cotton 5, New'York 4. Tw:lvs in- -
ninst.v- - No othetr.

jv-y- -i
' o o--" ... '''''

'Many:'- - municipal ' authnrll!; Mn
Przemysl,' and other Ca'.!,-h..- i ' ;t;
who continued t lulf.1 their dat;
daring the "Russian occurat;;.n,"'-.- ;

sentenced to die by the Austrian-i- f a
charges of treason.
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I'k.AUTO PAINTER V...

afy P&lntlm . Shop, King nr. South
expert auto and carriage paint

- r: all work guaranteed. C213-t- f

r' CLACHSMITHINQ

Bidtwalk grating, iron doori, machin--1

rr repaired and general blacksmith.
. Jag.- - Nelll'a Work Shop,, 133 Mer--

LUY. ANO CZLUv

p:r.;non8, m atches and Jewelry tousnt
tbU' and ' exchanged. " J. Carlo, Tort

CAf !C0O' vvonKs.;

EalkL Tatiboo furniture ; ' CC3 Bere ta- -
nln st: - v- -: v ;. ' rC078-t- f

CICVCLE STORE -

IL YoKhfrapa, lnraa, nr. Beretania at.
' 2Q off on. an. bicycles and, bicycle

-
, supplies.", i t .; . v. 210--t

M. Ilanada, baby carriage tlref ; re-
tired. Aiiu'arn at. TeL C043. ' '

A l. C0S9-t- f V :
' '".

Kcrae ya, Hlcycles, Punchbowl & King.
i .

'
. . - coTC-t- f .

1 5
..' CAKCRY

Home rateryi' Heretanla near Alakea

cuiLczn ;
K. liara, EuII'er. C40 King; tel. S921.

- .i C147-t- f

CAFE V ,i

' w

Yco YI Chan,-cho-p suey bouse; cle4n
dlnlnj-roor- a upstairs; nice and cobL

-'-Alti,k:s;'OfTehopauey;-'opea.:untU
midnight. ; 11 Hotel street,'

IJos ton .Cafe, coolest, place .In .tovfn.
. After the show drop in. Open day

an4 nlsUL ' BlJou theater, Hotel; SL
ft.""- v. -

.. .6333-tt- :

Columbia Lunch Rocnis; quick sert ice
'..and. cleallpess our motto; open day

onl nlsht. Hotel, crp. Bethel street.

Tlie: Easle". Bethel, bet Hotel and
Kiag. A nice place to eat;, fine
bo3ie cooklnjc.'r-Op- en night ad day.

.
!

' '
: ": kSCCS-t- f

Kew iOrlracs Cafe.,; SubstintlaKmeals,
moderate. Alakea,cor; Merchant st

f i,

H6rne Cafe;. Beretania nr. 'Alakea at
::v : 'v .v co9-t- f

'
: x ..v it.

CCNTHACTOR

United Construction Co., ? Beretania
. st; ' phone SCoS; building, jconcrete

work and: lot clearing. 6234-tf

Building, cement work- ,- painting,
iplumbing, etc.--Aloh- a Bldg. Ca, 1464

.Kiss st.;- rhcae 4576. 1., I: Goto.

Y; Foku-.LL'ihon- 4822;:. general coa-tract- rr

and builder; -- house tainting,
;papf V.

Oahtj T

' tell.
-

Kf Segav -

;:.pr Shop, 695 Beretania;
, C596; carpentry. paper

6193-6- m

--cntractor. C04 Beretania.
:.'.--l- "c

mjU Cot Ing A Building Co; Pala.
.ma; 'est tes furnished. , 6184-t- f

CONT1 "TOR AND BUILDER.

Gea ,M. .Vi-ad- a, general contractor,
Estlmat . a burnished. : No,.1 208 Me-Catdl- eu

Building. - Telephone 2157.
1 ' ' ... rXn ,6265-t-f v -- ;v :; f

Sankb CpVNu"m and VlneyardU-Te- L

.3151. Contracu; bulldinc,7 paper-- "

haaglng, cement work,' deans' lots.
V-..'- i - r. k5327-t- t V- -

Y. Kobayoah . Igen eral contractor. 2034
8. JClntw Phone 3358. .c Reasonable.

v t "

' v f - T: '

Pay for your clothing as conrenlent
open a charge account with. The
Model Clothiers, Fort at ! ' 60644

CARD CASES

Business and vlsltln cards, engraved
" or printed, in attractlTe ' Russia

'
. leather i cases,: patent detachable

v cards. Star-Bulleti- n ofQce. 6540-t- f

i;CLEArjlNG AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149
: ? - !- - C-- 6213-t- f

' ,
mmmmmmmmmmmaamimmmmmmmm

: CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sano, engraving, Pauahl, nr Maunakea
-- i ; v.'..-6211-t- f

The Spanish government denied the
report that U had decided to mobilize
800.C00 - troops in; October,

:i'

CLOTHES CLEANING "

The Pioneer; clothes cleaned and re-paire-

TeL --3125 BeretailarEmma
;','081-tf- y

Harada; clothes cleaned; Tel 3029.
VV: r , . 6121-t- f ;

Sultltortun, ladies',and gents' clothes
cleaned 1258 Nuuahu, tell $350;

A, B. X JRenovatory clothes cleaned.

Bteam eleahlng-.'Alake- a st; ar.Gaao.

!ORUMMERS'k'5 -

If yonvwant good'quartirtto display
' your . samples In JIHo, Osorio's

store; 'HV'..Vx,ti.w ; .,. r wCSid-t- t

; EMPLOYMENT. OFFICE, '
v , , ;

Y. Nakanlshf. 34 Beretania nr. Nutt-anu,

for? good cooks,. i yard., boys.
: PhoneJ 4511; , residence . phone . 4511.

Phnn 41SS for all kinds of hell), or
call at 1166 Union or write to P.
a Box 4 1 200. , jrtesponslblllty ana

- nromctnesa our specialty. J. JC Na
rose, manager ! ! - J;;6lOC-t- f

Japanese' htilp of' nH'. klnd?, ,'maW. arid"
Tcmale.; O. Iliraoka. 1 210 E won $t--,
phojie.'HV:U;' ;:'biv'::6Q54 U

Aloha Employment Offlc: Te!.;4889;
Alapal st;nrf. Rapid Transit; of flee.'

- AU kin la cf

For best gardener; ring 413 S.? 61 09-t- f

;.-i.?- CUT. FLOWERS ; ;

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel., J32Q3.

Kimura.floweri. FoVt st:! ;Huin'j; 51471

Waklta, cut flowers iiAloha Lina
.'''':..;'.,-.'.'.".H.;-"6106-- tf ;

... FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co:Pauahl. nr,:UIver-8L- 7 feL

' .2657;: firewood ana charcoal," whole-- .
sale-and- ' retail. T',6l40-6- m

HAWAIIAN FRUITS ;v

Fiika' Shokat, Haw! fruits; Prison . rd.

HAT: CLEANER sX:i.
Harada,: hat cleaner. '.Telephone 3029.
v

" v i; ..y 6235-t-f
;

i
4 KO NA 'COFFEE :

Kons, Coffee Co.; jhone-6422- i roasted
"coffee: ;wholesale and- - retail ;; :6ff2

; Beretania street! ?V . ? u ' 26fiUm

. I, VA f ,i ,.-- .. ,r t.r

Honolalf V" 3yclerY-rUotdre-
yel . sip-bile- s

and repairing; old motorcycles
.bought and sold. - Klnf anl Berets

; nla street; telephone 6CSv
: .

PRINTING ;

We. do not boast of low prices .which
usually coincide with poor quality;

; but we "know-- , how?, to ; put v life,
' hnstle said go" Into printed matter,
v and that Is. what talks loudest and

longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department. Alakea Street;
Branch . Office, Merchant Street.

, .. . : : . - i. : 5299-tf- . 6. :. v '
;

'PAINTER

R --ShirakV'.nOJ Nunann; ; TeL 4137.
' Palntlnr ' .and paperhangtng. - All

work .guaranteed. Bids submitted
tree.::-- - ..'S' ?. - 1 - kS323-t- f

PLUMBER.

C' Imoto, 5J5 Kin&'nr.. Llllha, expert
plumber andtlnamlth; phone 2073.

yy 6268-6H- 1 . '

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Nosan Shokal watermelons; Aala lane
.

6099-t- f ,

SODA WATER

The best comes from the. Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind yon
want Chas. E. Frashter, Mgr.

6106-lT- T

RESTAURANT.

Honolulu Chlneam "Chop 8uey ' House,
: 93 n; King : st, r Maunakea tt.;
K

new, sanitary and up-to-da- ts; all
.;- kinds of CChlnesa C dinners;: r Lee

Chong,' prep,' Now. open. Phone 1713.
;v :. v' - '

. i -

' J: SHIRTMAKER.'

t i TAMATOYAii ?
Shirts; paiaznas, made to order; now
vat new location; i3oa oix sw opp.
?Kukul "iti "Tel Z33I. ; V:t 6234f
B Tanatcya.- - shirts, pajacaa, ilmo--l

nos to order, Nuuanu, near Pauahl.
! : V-- v ?.4-.- 5533-tf. r v ;

Our . soda will make .your builneis
crow. Doa. Soda: Water Yflca Coaa;

; E. maner, Mgr: ;-- cics-iyr- ; ,.:

( ; ra-- '?1E,'-1C- - rrc?" .''
: TEA HOUSE:

Ikeju,1 bet Japaneia Innera.-W.Od- a.

! nrott Tel.- - S21J. h ClSS-l-f

TAjLORr"-;'- i

O. OkaukL tailor, HoteL nr. Rtrer tt.

UM3RELLA MAKER

R. Mlzuta. . Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kutul: phone

'
'S745.-.--i- - ,' ;' 6553-t-f

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

Orakl Shoten. cdaev Kins sr. IP&akea

Si.
i

; LEGAL NOTICES. ,: rv; ?

IN THE CIRCUIT .COURT OFT, THE
I FIAtJudJciaRClrcltivTerrltorriof

Hawaik; At.unampers in pronate,
Iff the" mitterjOf ;the esUte" of. An

drew Demnster. deceased, f ' ' h i

g and "filing the,' petition
of Bishop Trust Company; Limited,, an
Hawaiian corporation; ;Ancillary, Ad-

ministrator with; tjie . wiU inn;ex6d ,)
tne estate, witnin,tneTerritory, of ia;
wall' of Andrew Dempster,,' deceased,
late of: Lawn ; House; Cbagford. In the
County of DevonivEngland,.' wherein
It asks jto Jbe allowed .the. sumrof S18-- .
502.92. aid .'charges itself Jwlth,. the
auni oft 120,494.39", ,and sks ;that- the
same' may; be examined and approved;
and1 that a final order .may be made
of distribution of the property; remain-in- s

iii tta:Jiand8 to the .persons: en-

titled thereto and discharging, it from
all further; and future; responsibility
and liability, under trust as Uch An
cillary, Administrator.

It Is ordered that Friday, the 29th
day of October, : 1915, ; at 9 o'clock a.

before, the Judge of said court) at
the courtronv of said court, . ati Hono-
lulu aforesaid," be and .the same jh erei
by is appointed as the "time and place"
for hearing said, petition and accounts,
and i that !all ' persons ; lntetestedamay
then. and .there i appear '.v and - show
cause, if . anr. they .have,-- : why the
same should not: be' jgranted, and may
present evidence ras t to who are, en-
titled to the.aald .property. 'i. ' ; I ?

: Dated,"4 Honolulu.' , T. JL, v this 2 1st
day of 'Septniberl915i;,- -..iy:e;c6urt:rvt;vi:

(SealHiv.. Or. L-- DOMIN1S,' :

V.?v't4 :nft4CIer'--f- ;

Holmes &.01son,attorneys for pett
tloner. - .--i' ; iv-i- y; :.';v; ,.6274Sept;2VJ8.: Oct; 5,112. l I
IN 'THE CIRCUIT; COURT OF THE

Thtrd Circuit-Territor- y .of , HawalL
j' At VChambers-t-I- n; Probate. , '

. ' ...

the' matter, of the, estate of .Carl
Conrad . Wilhelnv Helnrich Meinecke,

ORDER. OF NOTICE OF 'hEARINQ
PETITON, FOR

' PROBATE OF
WBuU. ; .' ; ..c: .': i.

A' document purporting to be' the
last ; will and ; testament of Carl . Con--;
rad - Wilhelm Helnrich Meinecke, de-
ceased, .having on-th- 3d day ofSep-tembe- r,

1915, been pfesented to said
probate court,' and a petition for pro-
bate thereof, praying for the issuance
of Letters Testamentary to-- the Henry
Waterhouse Trust-Company- , Limited,
bavins been filed by, the Henry Wa-
terhouse Trust Company. Limited.

It is ordered .that Wednesday, the
20th day of October, 191, at 2 o'clock
p. m. of said day, at the courtroom of
said ourt at Kailua, North . Kona,
County and Territory, of Hawaii, be
and the same la hereby appointed the
time"-an-d place for proving said will
and hearing said petition.

It Is further ordered that notice of
this . order be published In the Star-Bulleti- n,

semi-weekl- y edition, a news-
paper printed and published in Hono
lulu, for three successive weeks (four
insertions), the last publication to be
not less. than 10 days previous to the
time therein appointed for the hearing.

Dated September 13, 1915.
(Signed)
JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN,
Judge of the Third Circuit Court
ATTEST: (Signed) E. M. MUL-LER- ,

Clerk, Third Circuit Court
6273-Se- pt 21, 28. Oct 5. 12.

REMOVAL NOTICE

.Ura. JU C and C. E. Wall announce
tbat they have moved their offices to
the fourth floor of the Boston building. .

above May A Co. 6219-3- m

..V '

V FOR RENT. , ; :

Ftve-roo- m modern cottage; elegantly
'. furnished. -- Rent $3V Apply- - John

Ooe.711 Rabbit lane.- - - -

Try.tHs style of "displays classified adl-"fe-i

jtospzii iniDPin: noirm.'
r;,The - above sample is

UriatlbdksatWspa
IT'& POOD

I wisnmg someniiig a nuie

Everyone

ADVEIITI3IITO;

Jrdinarliielassifi
J go into larger display advertising,1 where contract

;:f vKo contract for this form of advert
tismgndncan iakeasmuch space as yoV

::Jlit;an of its meritv-fe- ;"f ?3yH--

A "

f PRO FESS 10rlAt CAR D Sit
v. '1,. r: dressmaw ng;

Evening gowns and-lingerie- reasoh--
' able. : UriJ ES. Elllsch, 11481' Alakea,

Ja8; T. Tayldr; 511 Stingenwald bids
t consulting civil t& tydraullc englnT.

y r1;?:'MASSAGE
KOshlmv massage,, phone 1827. -

.v;suRGEOff chiropodist;
Corns,' corn's; corns all foot troubles.
; 'Mclrierny's' Shoe Store; Port street
' Dr.-Merrill.- : l;:itt

MUSIC mSTjFtUGtOR.

Ukulele-- ' Instruction, ; accompaniment
vand sblo sneclallst TA. A. Santos,

;:- - ; V :.V 6243-t-f ' v;:' "v
VlOLlNtNSTBUCTION;v

.4.
Geo. asper's-.ne- w addtessri' '1704

Anapttnl-st:- ' Phone ; 4378; sAh :

Vni-i282-t-
.

;BUslNESSiNOTlQE,;
V--- ?,:iV,NOTICE. ;?

... 1
I.

j. Hiia - KJiiraatf . Bonanoiaera.

The offer heretofore 'made to all
bondholders of the Hilo Railroad Com
pany that they may receive the benef-

its- of thatycertain agreement, made
the; 4th day of September.. 1915; be
tween A. : W. 'T.J3ottomley 'and others,
as committee, the Hawaiian' Trust Co,
Ltd,-'ur- -. depositary; and certala, own-
ers of ..the bonds of. the railroad; by
signing the agreement depositing
their bonds with the said depositary.
and receiving its certificate of de
posit therefor, before October 1, 1915,
has been --extended by the committee
to October 31,1915. .

, ; - ALBERT F, JUDD,
Executive -- Secretary, Hilo .Railroad

.Bondholders Protective Committee.
Honolulu, October 1, 1915.. :

6283,7t . -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Oahu Railway and Land Company.
Notice is hereby siven' that at the

annual meetiug of the stockholders of
the Oahu Railway and Land Company,
held on September 15, 1915, the fol
lowing officers and directors were
elected to. serve during the ensuing
year, via:

B; F. Dillingham, president and di
rector.

IV M. von Holt vice-preside- nt and
director.

A. W. Van Valkenburg, secretary,
auditor and director.

W. F. Dillingham, treasurer and di-

rector.
H. G. Dillingham, director.
F. O. Atherton, director.
Paul Muhlendorf. director.
Jas. L. Cockburn, director.
W. W. Chamberlain, director.

A. W. VAN VALKENBURG.
Secretary.

(

Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 15, 1915.
274-Sept.-2-1, 28, Oct. 5.

NOTICE.

My wife, Mrs. L. Steinberg, having
left my bed and board, I hereby give
notice that I will not be responsible
for any collections made by her or
for bills contracted by her.
; (Sgd.) L. STEINBERG.

6284-3- t

gTAR-BULLETT-H flITES TOU
T0IMTS MIW8 TODAY

v. ;
"

; :W
5 V

-- 1

i n

:

.'

.'

:

-

i :

a "
ten-lin- e ad. - r

a

more auraciive inan Inez

v WAIiTED

Bverybne " with,, anytilrs fsr tila io
TPlay.. Safe.?; 'o-::!deri- 5 the tx

C tors 'of eales, success .la - planning
Tlfwr U'd., Is" more tatl3factory Vtiaa
.IkJiowlnjT --jhow 'It 'happened''-;- iftsr

war(ls.vj Etau-Balleti- a. Want . VAC

f "Brinf ;Home ! the , Bacon". : every
Ume.'-vv.i- ' 6399-t- f

furnished nouse by-- ; Oct jl;
rouatl.be- - modern; "on thebeacb or

- Manoa yalley; w permanent', tenant;"
' atate rent when , answering. k Box S,

thla office. ;:t ."'' y- -' 6260-t-f

Dealers to; Increase their business by
. selling : soda from the non. Soda
Waterworks. Chai E. Ffaaher, ligr.

f J:' Si'?, 610 :&4:y:St$
To buy furniture for ash'vj'TetMSSa.
-- .' "'j 6281-t- T

WANTED.

Good, live; ad solicitor;, write stating
experience,? etc-- "Ad Man,? ! Star--

ri'v-..-- .j ,;.285-tf- ; .

, .,:;:VVANTEDi;-- v

I". ' . ;
'

.vr.-.:- - sr.--

Clean, rags for wiping. Star-Bullet- ln

5 -

8ALESLADIES WANTED li
Five bright , capable ladles-- ; la each '

--atate .to travel, demonstrate and eeu
dealers;1-- , 125' to $50 per week; rail,
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Ca,
Dept;119, Omaha, Nebr. 6120-6- m

BY AUTHORITY,

SEALED TENDERS. ;

Sealed tenders will be received up
to,12 o'clock noon and opened at -- said
hour, onHhe-St- b day of October, 1915,"

at the office of the 'Clerk of ,the aty
and County of Honolulu, Room 8, Mc-- A

Intyre building, for furnishing an ma
terial, tools and labor,, necessary to
construct a Skew Through Girder R
Inforced Concrete Bridge on the North
Palolo road, Palolo valley, District of.
Honolulu, ,Clty i and : County ' of, Hono-
lulu; : ' .r" ..

'
. ;. .

Plans, s pecificat Ions and ; form of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Five Dollars'-(35.00- )

at the City and County. Clerk's office.
The Board of Supervisors reserves

the right to reject any; or all tenders'
and to waive all defects. v

D. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6279-1- 0t

'

SEALED TENDERS.''

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Saturday, October
23. 1915, for building the ; section of
Homestead Road : through .the"'Mano-walopa- e

Homesteads, District of North
Hilo, HawalL '

: J

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or. aU tenders.

Plans, .. specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu,
and with W. R. Hobby. Public Works
Agent, Hilo. Hawaii - r

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of. rublic Works.

Honolulu, September 30, 1915. :

.. 623310t .: y'r

FOU HEHT

Desirable: houses la various parta of
-' the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at $15, $18, ;:o. $25, $30, $25. $40 and
. up to $125 a month. . See list In our
'c office.';- - Treat Trust. Co, Ltd, Fort

St' between Kin; and Merchant
''i o:. ' . ' 4.

.

' 6Cw8tf - - , - :
' ' -J ;

Well furnished bungalow
on Batea at; 'everything complete;

k $25 per month. A, E. MInvIelle. 44A
School st -

; i v " 634-6- t

New oa cottage, nodsra taprove- -

xaeata, etc.: sia ave. lumuxt nr.
car iiae.' TeL, 32 1 . f1R.f

Rooms for light housekeeping.' ;Gan- -

t tel. Place, FQrt and Ylaeyard sta. 7

Modern busgalow; - Teascsatle rest;
1323 Kaplolanl St Inquire 1231 ;.

;;.c:57-t- f '''. !

Furnlihed cottages, rooms; 23 ZIotel
i st, near Alapal st H.. Chta.- -

.
; '.

' '
- en'vtf .'

.. FURNISHED ROOMS.

THE. NEW ERA..
1450 Fort St Telephone 342.

Nicely furnished rooms,. wlth.iiar.J2ra
". conveniences, cool, confortatl3 ani
.. pleasant, surroundings; 10 routes'

walk Ironl' the business ce-4ar- ."';
"

74 - 62S5-lm- - ; .'

Light; cool furnished rooms; two-stcr-

rtd house, Circle lane, below Punch-j-bow- l.

- Phcn e 54 43.' ' C, Z S i t t

"ivFURNfSHZD COTTACZ. ."

Positively the newest" cp-toJt-3 com
pletely furnished cottars ca 1 tLa
beach ;.' tropical surroun din z; 1

bathing. Cressaty's, 2311. KaHa'ri.
Phone 28SS; - : c::i-l- a

FUHNI3HZD noc:.:s.
Uartlns---Th- cleanest and r.c:t r?M- -

enable rooras, la- - the cliy; tct tzl
cold bath; .mosquito procf; walklr t

'
distance; $3 to $10 per cczth.-e:- ?
S. ' Beretania st' v-- v ; e::: tf

F0n.PniNTIM3AND-CINSIN- VCL- -
UN'S 3, HAWAII ANH ZPO p.TC. :

: Tenders will be received by the un-

dersigned la theV Clerk's Offjce"cf t!
Supreme ' bourt" 'Judiciary bull JI-- s',

Honotu!u77'u? - to . 12 Oo'clock
nooa on Monday, October 11, 2915, for
printing and binding Volume 23 of the
Supreme Court Reporta In accordance
with ;speciCicatIon3 1 obtainable Vuc a.

application to .the undersigned.--- Bids
to be accompaned with certified check
and otherwise to comply with the pro-
visions of Chapter ;100', Revised Laws
1915 t;l i"i'4:Ts ;"v" ;; " V' '

Dated; Honolulu.' T. ;IL, Sept 30.
". .r;.1916'' --Vi

I t X; v'Jc-A.- - TJIOMPSON,

':. - Clerk; Supreme Court,--. '

6282-Se- pt 30, Oct l; 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 9.

colored. cotton, grown
im the South; was exhibited- - on --. the
Ilbor i of . 'the Savannah Cotton Ex
change, It was .pronounced, a perfect
production. 'uJ :?;.

The: Armour; Grain. Co.i of Chicago,
estimated the corn crop; at. 3,000,000
bushels, 'i" .

.

' ; :

Adelihai P art
;Gigars

FITZPATRICK BROS.

;

;':. VSrfr

: ' ; TIME TO

Grant roadster, exceilct c ...:;tl:a;- -

: reason for aelllnr, cha-- e cf sitln.
"Write or phone Naval Ccaitruc tor
J. .A. Furec.Pearl Harbor. :, -

- . i. 23 3t '
"

1 mi 11 i
fhe Trasso eavelcpe,. tlj-tiT'.-- j '.'.veatlca. No adiresjlng . r.tcc::ry

la seailng out tills cr rsct!;'.3. i:
nolula Star-EuIIet- la Co Lti t :

.agents for patentee..

$2200 Three-bedrocr- a
" ci

.Bates st; owner se"I-- 7 at a I
' aa he ls'goln to.the t:aL:: : .r

further particulars arr'T I ' - .
' this criice. ;

- c. : ::t
Oa AUxa I'-'rf- j, . t cr " '

:; prove!; natunl st5 t :.;
tctut::ui t!x ; : c;".

. ctJ, Jl v . 3. ' el. -- ...
Real ertats la vzr.o:j c:

; city. Then 3 1T!1. J.-- C. L.
yLzzl. cf Ilawill t: --

.

Inter-I:';- i ari C::
t!- r-'-

.'-i at r1-- -

. , -- 1 - '

Cccc .t r'::'i-!.- :

... - -

One crder bec'i":' "

Pauahl stj.Tft :rn t ;

.'.HIS'. Nuuacj tt.; .

-- .:; . cr "

MaIatrI?r r-'- ; ;

brown, ctherv;!,.---;

.
' Yc st.;- - re-- '

.CcM r:r.rf
return to Utar-- I

.....-t.-.- '. c;

A r-'- !. cf eye- -

cy aut;.
r0Ti c .:.

;;To;whom It nay c -
. r.r i

You. are hereby net;:': ! tvl. a
meeting "of the .Lear J cf. . : 1

cf . the. City aad Ccziy,
Territory of Hawaii, Caly. ti t

6th day of Serte r,'A. E- 1 x
resolution was a! v 'I
to . curb' upon the. ;'.;':... J
abutting cn-an- adjcllr r ' ci
Kapahulu road, betwr-- i ' '

r- - 1

sad Kanalna ayenue, Ii t: i:..r .t.
of. Honolulu, City an I Crj-tyc- !

Territory - of. I. an a.i,;. la . :
cordance with the provlsl-- r. cf ,E';t-ute- a

of the Territory cf. ra-a:- i, a-- 1

the ordinances of the CI""' ' 1 Cc .:.:y
cr. Hsnolall",:1.-.-- .

You are further nctiflJi-thati- f yc i
fall to bomply.wjth suca d;r::t!:a; f r
sixty '.days after: this r.;;I;9. tl.3 C.i
and County. of Honolulu, will rr-"?- rl

to construct such cur) at'.'ta 3 t : ;

of the' abutting .owner as rr-- v: ' ' .r
law. .' . I --. iff
. board of irrnr.virc ' cr

THE city a:,d cot;; , r v ' "
HONOLULU, Til.... 1 C.iY Ci-

HAWAII.. - i
: V By d. kalacokala:;:, j::.,
' ' . , - ': i

... i . Cl"''1
"Dated this '21st; day cf Eept.al7?i
A. D. 1915. ' v ' ' --

-f 6274:SerC 21. 2VC..V 1? 'v

J

DISCAPD; .: - ,
'

V?i-.:'7v.';-- y rv;". ,s,.. .
-

Vou have been told; as well yoa know;.'-You'l-l tee her alter In a trl
Twas time for that old straw to gor'-'- i If yb'tt Will. folio. our a! '

Can you expect the girl to smile ' , 1 Your hitler's tIo.se lull j
While ou- - cling to ih?X ancient tile? Find fclsuuid et another 11

;f; Bight Hie down; nose nt toft knee. - ; - " - '

it

7
ll

:i

r- -



TWELVE

LORD-YOUN- Q

Engineering Co., Ltd,
; Engineers and Contractors
Campbell Bldfl Honolulu, 'r H.

" Telephones 210'nd 45aT

I
-- U'CHESMEY GOFFEECQ.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Daalcrs In Old Koiia Coffee

MERCHANT BT HONOLULU

DO'Tr" WLTCTRlCAtLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE .FENCES AND GATES

Tha vary.baat.fbr tvery uea.

J.IXAXTELL't
Atxkta Ctrsst

tPECIAL SALS ...

Grata Ltatirand- - Ponget Walat

YEE CHAN aV CO.
Comer Klnf and Bethel StrtaU

T

CURIOS, JEWELRY. ANp ,
.'. , . ..NOVELTIES, ' vt.
i f: t HAWAIIAN.' JEWELRY,

Pitlai'wd Bethel Street!

, i ttarlsgray.. absence fronutba .;
V f city Mr.; IL Phillip .will ave

irhirta of ail work and c!t ,

i'i j care nil 2ttent1on to all .detail.

ndiilloTrciichrCb.

Kl.-3.c-r4 HeUL.Ctawl

f ;, At YftSrCrWrV v

FONQ INN & CO.

Antlquca and Chlneta .v. v; '

Nuuanyitave Pauahl :;

I ''
t nd dt!;ns for

I KlZZTTim AND RLMODEL.
( . . ir:3 CLO J2WELRY

r cr.J nif.r.am C5tUr:
. . ' . ' t

V.'ALL i C3UCHtnTY:A

LT- D-

;otply co.
V- r CUARAI
t t Ia CATISFACTjON

Ceref nu and Pauahl Sta.

v D cis c l Engines
I fvCUOLULU IRON'- - WORKS,--

:I5 .Ho-noluli- r and Hllo P .: 1

y- : :
1 ;

TTNT8 AND AWNING! -
K Lcza Tents A Canoplea foe Rant

.Thirty Yeara Expenenea , .
:Tart tU ctir Allen, upttklra.

Phono 1417

--- - m k.

. tU Kris --cf ;V'feppIng Papers and
Sirlsrs, Pimtias and, writing papers.

A MCRt CAN-HA- W All AN PAPER
? . U & SUPPLY CO; LTD.

LFrcrt td Gueca Streets; Honolulu
; Ft 1 4 1 0. 0(vx O. O-ntl- Pea. Mst.

B38
l; Speed Accuracy dheapness

I-- ? Kftssasesto other Islands,.
'" VShipaiat. Sea, Pago Pago.

ttttatoeas ininl"! peei? luiiJ i UAL winca-co- o

. Call 1574

: -- : PACIFIC ENGINEERING
: COMPANY, LTD;
.Consulting, Designing 'and, Con--r

structing Engineers.
Bridges; Bnlldlngs. Concrete Btrnc-tvre-s

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pre
lects. Poem IMS.

STEINWAY
? Bargains Inr Ocher Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CCv'LTD.

. 51 Hotel 8treet,; Phone 2313

'$'k.V""--;!'--- '

::t Vl-- i
,

V:.'- - .,'
:

1 ,. - - i ; ;.

HOTEL

STEWART,
I CAM FRANC15CO
f cmcr,
I c, Mai
4 tWtflll, crc MI ITMII.

"On toe Beach
At Waikiki"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hustace Vffla"
Has Accomm od ati ons for Ls
tflcs and Gsntlenaem, Phono 2X21

t LUXURIOUS ANO ? '
It COMFORTABLE ,

8TRICTLY FIRST." CLASS
100 ROOMS.'- 90 BATHS

nearly 2000 feet olsTauon,-aer- ' depot
grand scenery; fine baas flatting. For.
particulars address 'ft' L, Krnss. v

blawa. Faona 0392. ..

Seaside Hotel
CHARMINGLY: SITUATED. AT

WAIKIKI ,
Delightful .Roomsl Perfect
v . CuIslhO.

CorAL dARPEn HOTEL
So, tbo Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures :in ' KANEOHE " BAY
Glaes-tottorhc- d

" salt and ; row
tooats tor hlro-G6- od Msalv

?. "serverd." - fA:A : f .

- . LV MacKAYE. Prcprtstor C

LAUIIDHY

. . .,'-- !. , , ........ iv . v- ,

1'

Silva's Toggery
UmTttJ

, t 1

Etks tulldlna- - V.Klnj Xtrest

' CeJlvered . In n ; quantity ' at
- any time. - Phono 112S.

oahu Ice co.
1

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

..'wvER ..Wi4;li,ivt-.-iv..-.-Vii-.J.-- -

c.rorv' FunmTURE' .

iiv NOTHI NCCOUNTS; LjKat.v
. SERVICE. WE GIVE IX .

--'

: KERSHNER VULCANIZING '
: :i . cor, ltd. ,r-,r-,.

1177 Alakea SL : Phoha 34

: , itisK anovMMier e tra

r MclNERNY PARK
. . Elegant. Lots

CrtAS. S. DESKY; Agt,
Merchant, wv Fort.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO.,
Heisl tW nr. Bsthsl St,

WE'LL. WATCH IT.
Have us protect your
borne or store while you

.
; -

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry Goods
Company

Hotel St, near Bethel St

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO,
, Limited.

MNAMC(T CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cana, wood lined.
Nuuanu St. near King St.

'NEW YORK DRESS CO.
H. F. DAVISON, Designer

i visit will be profitable for
you ladies.

Pantheon Building,
Fort and Hotel Phone 3857

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1015.

ADMIRALTY LORD SAYS GERT.W

(lAVf HAD bGjptlAIIlI LOSS

ii Word in injr of the i1"111 wllh lhe loss of
trornjioaoie ujcu !OTer eieTen hundred n, WOmen and

rULWiSnClJ Leiier ISSUeQ DY

Arthur JrBalfour
How England's First Lord of the

Admiralty regards German's recently
abandoned policy of submarine war-
fare, and why he thinks Germany ac-

ceded to the demands of the United
Ptatea, are points made clear in th
following "letter to a correspondent"
recently made public by the British
censors:

Dear Sir: Much ha been written
about Germany's military methods and
aims on land, not so much about her
methods and aims at sea. Yet in
truth the two are so intimately con-

nected that neither can be under-
stood' apart from the other.

It was in 1900 that Germany first
proclaimed the policy of building a
fleet against Britain, and from the
point of view of her own ambitions
the policy "was a perfectly sound one.
She aimed at world domination, and
against world domination the British
fleet from the time' of QaeeHr'Elteaf
beth to the present day has always
been found the surest and most ef-

fectual protection.
The Germans have every reason to

be aware of the fact, for without the
British fleet Frederick the Great must
have succumbed to his enemies, and
without the British fleet Prussia
would scarcely have shaken off the
Napoleonic tyranny. Whatever may
be thought about the freedom br the
seas' In any of its various ttieanlngs
the freedom of the land is 'due In no
small measure to British' ships snd
British sailors.
Takes Time and Money.

It talree'tfme, however, time as well
as money to create a grand fleet, and
German statesmen, were too wise to
suppose that they could at once call
Into existence a navy able to contend
on equal terms withJthe: power; whicli
as mey saw cieariy . enougu wus iqe
most formidable obstacle to their ag
ffresslve projects; But they did not
on that" account doubt the immediate
advantagenlch; thelir "marftime' po
icy coflferrecT

'
upon them.'; Tney calcu-

lated, that a : powerful 4. fleet,. - even.
thoueh it were namericallr Inferior to
that of Britain wptild, nevertheless
render, the latter impotent .since no
British' government WOGld dare to tlsk
a conflict "which; bowter, successful,
might leave', jthem1 in Jbe en; with ni.
val forces Interior ia those of some

X This Jstihe policy clearly, though.
cautiously, expressed In the famous
preamble of the Navy BIll.rJt Is un-
necessary, to , .add Jthat the German
Navy League entertained ; msch tnore
amb'tlous designs. . So far however,
neither the designs- -

. bt; the' German
government nor those of the German
Navy League have met with any mea
sure of : success
German Policy Breakt Down,

The, British: figbtthr neet; has be
come relatively str'ttoger. than it was
13 months ' ago." and there is no rea.
son to suppose that during 4 the tuture
course of the, war this process Is, like-
ly to be arrested. ;:. It it Indeed plain.
that after six, months or hostilities
Admiral Tlrpltz and the government
which he serves arrived at the same
conclusion, V They , saw . that the old
policy, had broken down, rand that a
new policy must be devised, t Subma-
rines, they thought, might ' succeed
where dreadnoughts and cruisers had
failed. ' ;

, The change- - bo doubt was adopted
with extreme reluctance and ; many
Tsearchmgs oT heart: Th admission
or failure is in it&eir unpleasant, ana
though we cannpVi-egar- d the govern
ment responsible for the Belgian atro
cities as either scrupulbus br hnmane
even the most reckless of governments
do not desire to perpetratev unneces-- '
sary crimes. As to what, the German
navy must have f.elt. about the new
policy we- - can only . conjecture. : But
German sailors are gallant men, and
gallant men do not like being put oh
a, coward's job. ;
Dlsgrate .to Prlvateersmen.

They know well enough that in the
old Hays wblch we tfre pleased to re-

gard as less humane than our own,
there was not a privateers man- - tut
would have thought "himself disgrac-
ed had he sent to the bottom unre
sisting, merchant ships with all, hands
on board;, and' It can have been ho
very agreeable reflection, even to the
Oerman navy league that the first
notable performance of the" German
fleet, should resemble piracy rather
than prlvateermg.

we may therefore safely assume
thAt nnthine but the hones of a deci
sive success would have induced the
German ministers to rnftict this new
stain upon the honor of their country.
Yet a' decisive success has not been
attained,, and does not seem to be in
sight .

I claim no gifts of prophecy. 1 make
no boast about the future but of the
past' I can speak with assurance, and
it may interest you to khow that while
the losses inflicted upon German sub-

marines have.been formidable, British
mercantile tonnage Is at this moment
greater than when the war began.
Change of Front Explained.

It is true that by this method or
warfare many inoffensive persons, wo
men and children as well as men, nen- -

trals as well as belligerents, have
been robbed and killed.

But ft is not only the innocent who
have suffered; the criminals also have
paid a heaw toll. Some have been
rescued and are prisoners of war, but
from the very nature of submarines
it must often happen that they drag
their crews with them to destruction,
and those who send them forth on
their ubhonored mission wait for their
return in vain.

Herein lies the explanation of the
amazing change which has come over
the diplomatic attitude of Germany to-

wards the United States.
Men ask themselves why lli sink- -

; children was welcomed throughout
Germany with a snout of triumph,
while the sinking of the Arabic was
accepted In melancholy silence. Is it
because fn the Intervening months the
United States ha?e become stronger
or Germany weaker? Is it because
the attitude of the president has var
ied? Is it because the arguments of
the secretary of state have become
more persuasive. Is it because Ger
man opinion has at last revolted
against lawless cruelty?

No. The reason is to be found else-
where. It Is to be found in the fact
that' the authors of the submarine po-

licy have had time to measure its
effects, and that the deeds which were
merely crimes in May and September
are seen to be blunders.

Yours faithfully,
ARTHUR JAMES BALFOUR.

fll)i LIVER!

HEADACHY, Sli
Don't Stay Constipated With
' Breath Bad, Stomach Sour

or a Cold :

Enjoy Life! Liven Your Liver
and Bowels Tonight and

Feel Fine '

yr j t; - t ' v i

I '.VCHU WHILE-YC- U SLEEP J
Tonight sure t itemove the liver9 and

bowel --poison., which,- - Is keeping ' yonr
bead dizzy, your tongne coated, breath;
offensive ' and stomach; sour. Don't
stay bilious; 'slck. headachy, constif
pated and foli"xf cold. I Why don't you
get a box of :Cascarets from the Cms
store noW? ' ;Eat one' or ; two .'tonight
and enjoy . the' nicest gentlest ; liver.
ana, bcjwel creansfftg you ever experi-
enced; ;;.tYpuJ will iwake.np feeling lit
and fine. -- . Oascareta never gripe or
bother .

you a31 the next day like calo-
mel, salts azd pills. They act gently
but; thoroughly. Mothers should give
cross. TclCbiirdus' or teverlsh J chfl-dre- n

a whole Cascaret anjr time;.' They
are narmless and children lote them.

f MARRIED.
.IT. X

CHIN-HOW- a Honolulu. October 1,
1915, ,ChhVSheti and Miss Ho Ping
Dung,; Rev. Kong Yifl TetsOf the
Chinese ' ChHstiatf Church "offleiat- -

ingr wJttesChangr Sik v and
: Chin Den. ' :r ? '

KWONG-LA- U in Honolulu, Octobei
1, asia, .'.upnis' lkx Kwong ana miss
Lau Kum' Shiu, Rev. Frank W. Mer-rii- r

xt the'i Episcopal rehurch iofficiat-lng- .
Witesses-Alfre- d Y. See and

Anet?irw;"-,"-',-":,-- ; '

- vn ei" ' ''

TODD In Honolulu, October S, 1915.
to Mr. and Mrs. E. v. Todd, of
Your street. A Son. '" '

LOO-I- d Honomki, Octbber 3.' 195, to
Mf; andtMrtf. Loo" Fat, of 821 Peter-so- n

lane. Son.
LEMON-rr- f Honolulu, October U'lHt.

tb,"Mr;' arid Mrs. Charles B. Ieraon,
of t2$ Vjhe'yaa street a son. '

died.;
TODDln .THofiolulu, October 3. 1915,

the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Todd.' of lfSi'Yonns street,.

PEREIRAIn 'Honolulu, October 3.
. 1915, Manuel, the infant son of Mr.

and Mrs! Frank Pereira, of 300 Io-la- hl

street, Anwalolinitf. 13 days old.
KANAKAOLE In Honolulu, October

3, 1915. Tfealha Kahakaole, of. b

- lane, married, sexton, a
native of Maawao. Maul,' 5? years
old; ' Fuaeral to be held next Sun-da- y

Interment in the Kawalahao
cemetery.

KYAU At tbe t.eahi Home, Honolulu.
October 3, 1915, Miss Ah Sul Kyau
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'.' Cnoor.
Yon.?, of this city, student, if; year:,
o!d.

PANG In Honolulu, October 1915.
Kim Ton?, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pane
Yu Fat of MofliHi. three months and
one day old.

LUTZ In Hazleton, Pennsylvania.
September 19, 1915, Mrs. William P.
I.utz, a 'native of Pennsylvania, CS

years old: mother of Melvin T., and
Claytrr. W. tt- - '

tEO FRANK'S FAMltY
OBJECTS TO FILMS.

NEW YORK Herbert R. Limberg,
representing Mrs. Lucile S. Frank,
widew of Leo M. Frank, appeared be-

fore Justice Cohalan and objected to
exhibition of The History of the
Frank Case" upon moving ppicture
curtains. "The Frank family is op-

posed to the pictures, irresppective of
whether they are truthful or false,"
he s.iid. In another way the Frank
family intends to demonstrate that
Ieo was innocent of the crime for
which he was tried."

VETERANS, ARE

ASSEfJLEOir

111TAL TV
1

G. A. R. Encampment at Wash'
ington is Attended By

: Thousands j '

) n it

WASHINGTON. Ablate with patri-
otic color, Washington has this week
been entertaining the fast-fadin- g host
here participating in the forty-nint- h

annual encampment of the Grand
Army of the ; Republic, which began
Monday.

Less than 30,000 survivors of the.
historic march, up Pennsylvania ave
nue from Jhe . capitoi to tug;., White
House, which marked the, close of the
Civil War, commemorated" on Wednes-
day that world-thrillin- g spectacle. In
September, 1S$5 . President Johnson
bared his head to 160,000 triumphant
heroes of the Union army. President
Wilson Wednesday greeted those who
remained after half a century .. to
make, the march again.
. .Flags ore flying; from a thousand
staffb. The capitoi, White House and
every" government building Ib. draped
with the national colors. The streets
of the city are radiant lanes of red,
white and ' blue' for .the throngs pf
guests and visitors. David J. Palm-
er, commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army and Gen Nelson A. Miles re-
tired., who acted as grand marshal of
the v commemorative. . re,yiew ;;ere
among the early arrivals. With them
came scores of men who took conspic-
uous part In. the war.; , ,

The war and navy, departments have
cooperated with the Citizens' Commit-
tee Jo aid in entertainment of the vet-
erans.' :i' t. .

Exhibition drills of regular troops
were held on the Washington monu-
ment grounds. " Secretary Daniels ar
ranged to have submarines, torpedo
boats ahd other; small, payT craft tin
known Civil War days here for n.'

r There :
1 were hydroplanes

and aeroplane; flights and' other - fea:
tures to Illustrate the advance in war-
fare during: E0 years r v . ' ;.:

With; the veterans, from many, states
who wore tthe Blue came wearers of
the Gray; specially' invited for the' 00
casion. StafT officers 'of ; the :.Gonfed-erat- e

VrtefansTUnlon were 'extended
invitations and arrangements for their
entertainment made.r.This action was
taken at the suggestion; 'of officials of
the Grand Army, the . meeting of the
Blue and. Gr$y so6 the' Gettysburg bat-.efle- ld

two
4

.years, ,ago ,; having ; given
testimony. of the .. amicable relation-
ship existing .between the two oreant-- '

; ; Invitations were extended tq gov-erhor- g;

of all states and members of
their staffs, aa well as to a large num
ber, t or. dls.tlhgulshed bfflCers .'of, . the
United' States including members of
lhef cabinet,..? - P-X- SXMX':

-
v -

mmmm
CASES lil LAS

V 5. :.".. iii.
The , report and accounts of r Mar

shal J. J. Smiddy. fof. the quarter end-
ing September; 30,, 1913, were; approv
ed ; in feflerai court , oy Judger.Charlea
F. Clemons yesterday.;'.. - . , y:-- :L.

According to- - the report, 75 arrests
were . made daring .the.; three- - months,
nearly half being of persons' charged
with havjihg committed, statutory .of
fenses, .which cases .now :Afe., 1tried
largely in the United States court
Next; in llne.vcomes the' arrests for
transporting or '. otherwise handling
opium, ;20 persons having been arrest
ed for commitlng these offenses.

There was one arrest for-- purchas
ing goYernmentproperty, two for.yio- -

istion pt . tne . pos;ai t regulations twp
tor anli'tVa-'avettent;fes6m- -

tion. one for Sending obscene litera
ture ahd; pictures through . the', mails.
15" for violating the internal jev.en.ufl
laws, such as selling Uo,uor without
the proper license and having cocaine
or other hireotics in possession ; three
for robbery . and one for . al .violation
of the .rwhlte.slavlaw. ,

During ithe three, months the mar
shal's office conducted one.opium raid,
and, issued one order to appear. As
disbursing agent for the treasury de
partment Marshal Smiddy expended
$21,158.42 in salaries, jurors and. wit
ness fees and general expenses.

... . ,. m 9 m

BRYAN' REPLACE 8 TREATY
DESK WITH EXPENSIVE

.AFFAIR OF: MAHOGANY

WASHINGTON," D. C Thanks to
the conscience of William Jennings
Bryan, Secretary Lanaing has a new
desk, bigger, better, more beautiful
than any that heretofore has .graced
the of3ce of the secretary of state. It
arriveu at the department with the
card of the attached.
When uryan resigned as secretary he
took his desk with him as a memento
of the ieace treaties which were
signed on it. and since his departure
his successor has been obliged to get
along with a makeshift borrowed from
another office.

"In replacing the famous treaty desk
the former secretary has siven the
government the better or the bargain.
for the new desk is a massive piece
of mahogany, fuiiy euht feet leas, and
by far the most impressive piece of
furniture in lhe state department.

d m

John W. Durick of Boston jumped
from the 25th story of a new Boston
Custom House, and was killed. He
is believed to have been unnerved by
the. heat. - '

0CEAIHG STEAMSHIP. CO.
65 DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO"-

-
2 '. .

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Ventura ........... .VVV. I
Sonoma .....Nsy. 4
Ventura Dec 2
Sonoma Dec 2S

C BREWER a COMPANY LTD,

-- 1

Matsori 1VT s

i)irect Service BetSeeft Saff Francisco and Honolulu .

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

& S. Manoa .....Oct. 8

3. S Matsonia. Oct. 12

S. S. LuriIne.f..........OcL 9

S. S. Wilhelmina . ...... Nov. 2

8. 8. HHonlan talla from Seatttt for Honolulu about October 4.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

T0Y0 KISEN
i vav-.--

MT"'"""--

Steamers of the above company
; or about the date

FOR THE ORIENT: I

S. 8. ChIyo,Martt.;v?. v.Oct 8.:.
8. 8. Tanyo Maru...'....Oct. 29

8. 8. Nippon : Mailt ....Nov. 15

8 8. 8hlnya ManK.....Nov. 28 ?,

CASTLE:&;C0QKEr LIMITED, Acits, Hcn:!.:j

' : AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. S. CO. THE PANAMA CANAL LINH
. T .JL' Steaine wfIl"Be "despatched from NEW YORIC fcr HONOLULU

'via Pacific coast ports every. T VVENT DAYS. . Approxiaata .

time in transit FORTY-THRE- E DA YS.s SEATTLK AND T A CO.MA
-- TO HONOLULU, S. S. ARlZONAN, to sail about October 23, and

aailfng. every TWENtY-POU- R DAYS THEREAFTER.
Jii.:,Fot partlcniars as: to rates, etc, apply to
r c. p. morse, C H It. mackfsld a CO LT

- v General Freight Agrat :
-- Ar.t. -

CANADlAFJ-AUSTRALI- Af J ROYAL MAIL LI!iE
: ,y 4 Subject tochar.jffwithout notice. 7

- F0r Victoria and Vancouver.:
Makura ; .VUVi. ...Oct 15

; Niagara ;.-V.-
:..i . .U' ."...Nov. 12

1ip.fcH.j)AyES

MOVEMENTS OF ; Vr

E YirSnS TO; AB.2IY15 V I
; Vancouver Niagara, C-- str. ;

Kaual-- W. G.' .Hall I-- L
: str, U J ;

i: Thursday, Oct. 7. ...

'Australia Ventura, Oceanic str. v

'fx Maulr-Claudin- e,. I.--I. Btr..;;..-.7';;v;v-
;-

; - Friday, Oct 8. ' "

J San 'Franci sco Chlyo JMaru, T. K,
K. str. :' - i - ':U

i JTZSZLS TO, D2PABT

Wednesday,: OcL "

6. -
San Francisco Wllhelmlna, Matson

str.:; ':rf.'T"?: -- ' 7 f
; ; Hllo Mauna K!ea, I.--I. str ; ; ;

"y;;;:v;'Ki'Thursday;- - OtUiH' I
San FranciscoWVentara, Oceanic

StT ' 'v;!V-. Vvr-V?i- '- I
! KauaiW. G- lEIall, t--t strJ '

:

;.'-.- V
' Friday,-- ' Oct '.8.' VC;

t ;', Maui Claudine, I.-- It strv; ;' .;:.-- ;

xniLs i
...Malls - are-- due; from" the following
points as follows; vV
San Francisco-f-Chiy-o Maru,;Oct 8.,: ;

.Yokobama-r-Nippo- n Mari,' OcL;20.;.'
AustMlla-yentu- ra. Oct; 7. 1,.',,'

Oct.; 6. " "' ""VancouYer --Niagara, -

MaUs wlil depart. for the following
points as follows-- ; .

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Oct 20.
Yokohama Chlyci Mprn. Oct. S. i.

Australia Niagara, Oct 6. '

Vancou ver--f alcur at Oct 15.

1

Lgap.fiipm Salt Frapclsco for Philip-
pines, at Manila.

Thomas, fxon Manila to San Fran-
cisco, left, hjere Oct. 4. ..

SheTmai, , now at,' San Francisco.
Sheridan, due Oct 13, from San Fran-

cisco for Manila. i

Dix, in port; sails Oct 10 for ah
Francisco. , t

Warren stationed at the Fhillpplnes.

IDAHO NEW "DRY" LAW
HELD CONSTITUTIONAL

BOISE. Ida. The state supreme
court in a decision upheld the consti-
tutionality of the law passed by the
last legislature, making the possession
of liquor in a prohibition district s mis-

demeanor for the first offense and a
felony for persistent violation. The
law prohibits,, after January 1,1916,
the manufacture, sale, transportation
or possession of liquor in the state!

.- 1 i if.. ' -

You Gan Enjoy Life
Eat what yon want and not be troubled
with indigestion if you will take a

Dyspepsia
Tablet- -

before and after each meal. Sold only
by us 2aeabox.

Bentxn,. Smith Si Co., Ltd.

FOR SYDNEY: ,
."'..v..-Ventura

Sonptna ...... Nov. 22
Sierra , .Dec U
Ventura Dec 27

General Agents

on company

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

I 8. S. VYUheImifu;.:...;Oct.
S, S. Mahoar,.v..i;..OcL 12

S. 8. Matsonla . 4 . . . : . , . Oct 20

S. fL Lortlne. ; . . ; , ,. . ; .Oct 25

K-AI-SI IA
will call at and leave Honolulu on

mentioned below:. ;

1 t FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

''K 8. 8. Tanyo f.liru,....;..Cct
; 8. 8. Nippon r.!xru.......Oct 23

8. 8. Shlnyo Martt Nov. 2.

8. Chlyo Maru...4...Nov. 23

..For Suva, Auckland and Sydnsy

iNIi;ara C:l. 5

Makura . . . . . .. .. ....... N : v. 3

prompt srnvicr : .

.FREIGHT AND PAZZZHZZP,,

vl ;, via .

, ., ... - ,

k', ... , i . ,

; WHEN TRAVELING CAZT.

; : FRED L. WALDflCN, LTD.,

F. r , Z i C H.T
and

TIC K C T S
Also reservations
any point on tho
..... mainland.

See WELLG-FArt- .

GO & CO 72 S.
Kini St. Tel. 1515

?;' Honolulu C..ilructi8r Vc0raytn3 Co, LU
; - s. C-s-

en Ct ' '"p". r ' Phon:':3i .'.:.'..

v';v 'Motor Trucks 7; ;;i
I . . W.i ELLIS, sola a;ent 11
. Patttheonv 8uildln3. Phons IZZ2

AaatawSaaArf

OAHU RAILWAY TIMETABLE

. OUTWARD . ,
4 'For Waianae; Waialua. KtSukn and
v.'ay stations 9:15 a. m 3.20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa MIU and .war
stations t7:3f a.;'Mnif9:15-- - a. m.,- -

11:20 a.-- m, 2:l&T. m p. m,
f;l2T p. ;nw T9 :30 p. m., tl I: IS p. m.

- For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:20
a. m. f2:40 p m:, S.OO p. m 11:00
p. m. -

' "INWARD
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Walanae 8;36 a. m 5:21 :

P-- m ; j '
.

' : '.
,:

r Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and '
Pearl City 1:45 iu. m,.8.2C a. m :
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. cl, 4:26 p. m,
5:31 p. '7:30 p. m.;.. " " - r -

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Leilehua T9:15 a, nl, fl:55 p. m--,

4:01 p. ni, illpm.,,.; ', , : '' ;

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-class'tlcke- honored ) ,

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:35 --

a. m, for Haleiwa hotel; retujTiIngar--
'rive in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. xne

Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waia nae. ' -- ' ;";vy3-- --

: 'r -

'Dally, t Except Sunday; JSonday only.
G. P. DENlSON,vFj C. SMITH. :

Superintendent ' C. P A.

irAtt-fitntir- n i:m:. you
TODAY'S NR1VH TODAY,-'- -


